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" I t  people would Init provide for 

eternity with the same aoHettwda^ 

and real-rare aa they do for thia 

Hfe, they could not tall of heaven.** 

—dohn TUIolao*

;  W E A T H E R
t t* e  o* T i:X A « — raeuy etaodj 
in rtoudy Ihrmifh Tfcnreday. Heat* 
arattrred Hfltt role lliureday af 
ternoen. Hl|h W, low M.

Serving* Th« Top o' Texas 5) Yeors
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r*orker

illed In 
jlunge
.aborer At 

leater Site
lies M Ray, 20, suffer- 

fatal injuries about 9:30 
morning in a fall from 
ffold"at the Capri Tbeat- 
istruction site.
Buttered a fractured skull 

tailing about U  feet to the 
hd, where pia head hit a stack

was taken to' Worley Hospital 
kfenkelCtrmichael ambulance 
la amergency treatment was 
Vmed. He was pronounced 

at 9:S8.
n l lairv. hrirk t*>reman «»« tb* 

(er, said “ It's possible R a y  
or paased out. because he 

no sound when tailing.''
[ley said he was .on hi* way 

trom the arsffnld and heard 
atrlke the ground. None of 

■workmen saw the accident. 
lu|rt« thra* of them said they 
I heard Ray strike the ground 
|y waa hired last Friday.

lived on Isom St!, Just south 
|e city limits. Survivora are hla 

and a lO-mbnth old son ini- 
|l arrangements will be an- 
ced by Duenkol • Carmichael 

bral Home. .

lYoir Meet 
rer, Johnson 
it Unscathed
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iWilson

w

( y t  P A G E S  T O I I A ^ Wsekdara
aunOBys '

To Race
Clear Field For 
Governor Daniel
AUSTIN (U P Ii—Atty. Gen. WIU 

Wilson's decision not to run for 
the Texas chlet exsrutlv* post 
appeared to leave Gov. Price 
Daniel a clear field today In hfs 
bid for a third term 
- -F-riend* -and- supporter# of Wtl~ 
son said he was sorely tempted 
to tackle Daniel this tim*. but 
was persuaded to run for a thlQl 
term himself—as th# state’s top 
legal oftlcar

WUfiait. Isn't _glylng up_ U>« Id. 
of running for governor. It )ust 
meana h* has ifecided td wait 
until 1M2.

ttie Attorney General, born 47 
years ago In Daflas, unounced 
hla plana to (U* tor ra-alaction In 
a IS-mlnute taped speech carried' 
over a state networth of n  radio 
atationa. I

Even before the speech wasj 
aired, one potential candidate fori 
attorney general said h* had 
changed his mind

Tom Reavf^y, an Austin attor
ney, said he would not be a can
didate and "because of hi* (Wil-

Right J 
Test

By Ike
^ g h i C a u s e i  

Seven To Die 

In Auto Crash
-V v r '>'w i JV-V

DEATH PLl^NGE — Broken line shows the path taken 
by the tx)dy"of Jamea M. Ray, 20-year-oId laborer, who 
wa.s killed this morning in a fall from a scaffold, top of 
picture. Ray’s body struck the ground just to the right 
ot the stack of tile at bottom. He died at 9:55 a.m. in 
Worio’ Hospital of a fractured skull. '
' (Daily News Photo)

Report On Missile 
Strength Due Todoy

Ry rHARI.BS CORDORT 
*<'nMsd PrWM MerwaOnmri'

tSHINGTON (UPII — Senate I 
Ikocrattc Lsptder Dyndon B. j 
naon, undeclared praaidenttnl; 
pful, emerged* today from the 

il -^rawoU . the libera la"
Ms poltey-making powers in- 
sad hla prastigs anbanc.ed. 
votaa of Sl-11, Senate Demo- 

la Tuesday rejected reforms 
by their llbaigl eol- 

uei which would have under- 
Johnson's authority to set 
policy

lie alte « { ,,pie orarwhelmtng 
of confidence surprised even 

(e  of JdMueirs aupponers. ft 
sins to be seen how the out- 

|e will affact hla vota-getUng 
Ity a m o n g  th* natton's
»»*■ >- I

bar* arms aoih* HI faelinf over 
declalon. But thia was maoa- 

in small doses.
Paul H. Douglia (D-I1I.1. 

voted to curb Johhaon'a paw 
said Ih* result showed that 

e Democrats "ar* not ready I ahead whan th* Riioslans may 
democr^tf" but prefer "poll- outnumbar this country In intar-

I "targata”  will be’ "soft** — bomb- 
and above gyoOnd mls-

, , _  • — pads Reasonably accurate In-
W A ^N ITTO n  ( U P I l - ^  *^  ;tercontlnental balltgUc mlaellaa 

fenae Department give* Congress
a report today on Russian mlaalle 
gtnoBtk and American abiHty to 
tureWe and strike bock ^ te r  a 
surpria* attack.

Defena* Secretary Thomas t.
Oates Jr., and aides were ralledi 
befbr* a maMd^dOor #***100 nf th# 
H o u a a military appropriations 
subcommittee.

Gates was reported conflder'. of 
U.S. power to ^ te r  Soviet attack 
during t ji a critical few years

D colonialism
Albert Gore yj-Tenn J , who 

ed th* aignata in this yoaFa 
lolt, said th* matter had not 
|n "settled aatlafactorily.”  He 
diced tfi* outrom* wouM be 

lerent In som efuture ahow-
k_____

arguing for curbing Johnsons' 
era, Oort criticised a tendency 
>rd compromlae and "weasel" 

ns by Democrata during the 
seaalon of Congress, 

nra propoeed that all Demo- 
dr senators alert member* to 
party's Senate policy commit- 
rather than let Johnson ap- 

|nt them, and that th* commlt- 
b* enlarged. In effect thin 

uld have made tb* committee 
real architect of party policy, 

his proposal was rajected M-l>.
‘Sen John A. Carroll (D- 

i.) proposed that Johnson be 
I# apfMsati 

staaring committee rrhlch aa- 
Damocrata to other tanat* 

imittees H* loat by as wide a
rgln.
ter* th* vote of confidence, 

hnson repeated th* prbmia* he 
^ds earlier to call meetings of 

Democratic senators at th* ro
of any lawmaker. <

iiractors To M««f
ilrVcIors of Oi# Pampo TTSTffT

will meet Jiaday at 4 p m. to 
CURS final plana for the Jan IS- 

I opening of th* Coronado Inn.
L. Henderson, chairman of 

jidei slid iiahers committee, will 
dtreetbrs and oiher perabnnef 

liclpatii^ In th* open • house 
jram.

th* ru A ! Gel your safety 
rli«n today. Bring yauF car 

4ll B. CtqrMr. Paiapa Safety 
Adv
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continental ballistic mlsattes.
‘rti* "m ix" of forraa — missiles, 

bombers, rarriera end oubmannea 
— and their wid* dlgpernal around 
the glob* will be more than Rus
sia's avatlaMe vntnailes eouM 
knock ouf in one Mow, according 
to this view*

.Ifte Defena* Depprtment snld 
officially only that Gates would 
five  th* "latest svaliaM* facts" 
on vuineraMItty nf U S. retaliatory 
force* and on Soviet miadila ca-' 
paMllty.

MURnry experts frankly- ronedde 
Gist ther* srill b* a short period 
In th* early iSdfi'a when th* mar
gin of American "targets" over 
Ruooian mtaallea ta uncomfortaMy 
small.

During this period, American

Cor, School Bus 
Hit In Lefors
damag* to both vehicle*.

High Patrolman Stan Schnei
der said the empty bus. driven by 
Laater Berryman, was proi-eeding 
south on Stats Hwy. ]T1 Inslds the 
city limits, when an automobll* 
driven by Frank Stoitz, of CallftM-- 
nb\. nttaaiptad a left turm timing 
the arhool bus on the l*ft r t a r 
fender.

Th# wreck. wMrh happened at 
7.99 a m., caused approximately 
WOO damage to bclh vehicles.

But the eigiectatlM la that by 
the tim* Russia h ^  iarg* num
ber* of ICSM-'*, yA werica wtU 
have a ' ronstdcrabla number of 
"hard”  targets — underground 
OilaaUe ailea 9rMch ar* very dlff- 
cult to knock out.

According to Dr, Joseph Chsryk. 
aaatstant Air Forre ' secretary for 
reees rch and davelopment. the 
United States ran have- a "hard
ened" strategic force that It would 
be "numerically Impossible to 
knock out.”

announcement i----  |j

OIL c m r . I^ . (UPI) — A sta- , 
tlon wagon with a wild flat fight  ̂
going on inside careened wildly 
down a highway Tuesday and 
crashed into an onoeming car,

. . .  , .killing, seven persons and injur-
aon si fine character and abillty,lj„j
Texan* should reelect him handl-(

Will Wilson's announcement; »>«P**‘ y Paul Baker ..Id , . ^
J aaaig ol tha. maa.- in th« atatimk
wagon were palntsra returning 11  ' }
from a job. 'Thr Impact of 
cra*h killed tiv* of th* *tx Par-i/ ' \ .^  
son* la th* wagon'and *platter*d 1 ^ , ^  
brightly colored palpts over t h • 
wreckage. '  .

The crash also killed two of th* T; '' 
five persona In the car. Tht sur-:j 
vlvors were hospitalixed. 11

Baker sai^ apothar automobile 
following th* station wagon re
ported a wild fist "fight was oc
curring in It and it wss weaving 
all over the road.'"

Baker said th* wagon had 
forced several other cars off th* 
rood before it careened Into th* 
auto dfiYAu by & a  Kvaos. g .

i »

ly. Will W ils^ 's 
settles thing* tor me 

Wilton railed the offlr* of at
torney general "In many ways the. 
balance wheel of Texas govern
ment."

"X thoroughly enjoy th# work aa 
your attorney general." he said, 
"arvl feel that In this office I 
have mad* my greatest contribu- 
tlo* so far.

-tfThls is on* of. the greatest ra- 
apmtalMiiU

'Turn About 
Fair Play/ 
He Declares

By MF-RRIMAN HMim  
-^1 u n  WRHa Mena* BspeKa?

WashlfiRtonf tU P I)— Prett- 
dent Eisenhower today con
ceded the right of the Soviet 
Union to use an area of th« 

I . central Pacific as a mitailg 
• {target range. ■
; I rtsenhower. at Ms flrst pr*M 
. conferenc# sine* D*c 1. said It

~— woiih!—hv m

alMiiUe# which the peoplt of 
‘T e i^  can entrust to any man. 
Ttie challenge la rontlnumu."

He stresaed he was not aligned 
or oMtgated to Daniel and was 
"perfseUy free to rUn for gover
nor" U he had rhosea to do so

It- -artmmet- for -tti* 
TTnIled Stalss to protest against 
Ihs Rusflian plan when this gev> 
srnmrnt had been doing preclacly 
th. ram* thing firing missiles In
to pre-annnum-ed oceanic target

f  J ;,

It i*  sol* survivor of the sla- 
lion wAgoo. MbtHl Hat* of Vi
vian, La., was unconscious and 
could not be questioned.

Wiiwm said thvff* Wtmm artwrY-^**™  
be unfinished burinrs. at th. e ^  
of any attoraav general's term of 
office, Jjijt said there were many 
cases pending he wanted to bring
to a conchatleo. -------
, Among those l̂ e specifically 
mentioned were Mti-tniat autts, 
water rights, litigation to keep 
Texas beaches open to tSe public.
Slid suits le wipe loUf IdSIt SMlTtr ‘ 
in th* state.

With Wilson out of th* gover
nor's rare, Daniel appeared to 
have no ma^r oppositlan in sight.
Th* only opponent so far I* Jack
Oox, sa. an ultra-consrrvattve NAHA, Okinawa (UPTI Army 
from Breckenridg* who served aA-Secretary ’ Wilber Bnirker today

(j.S. Summons 

Brucker Home

md^ motomts tods
Patpof E  G . -

Riwaia annminced last week that 
lit will test s powerfid new spare 
j  rocket in th* PacISc wool of 

lUwaHT It cautioned Blip* and 
planes to stay clear of th* area 
from Jan IS to Feb. IS.

' Asatstant •  • r * t •  Democrati* 
I-eader-MIk* Mansfield ID-Mont.) 
has led demands that th* IJnttad 
Btatss lodg* a protest ever th*

Albers reminded motonsts today the time for obtaining 
their 1960 inspection sticker is growing short. The dead
line b April 13. 'There air many inspection stations in 
Pampa where the safety Inspection sticker may bA pur- 
chan^. Persons not displaying the sticker by the dead
line are subji^t to eftation aiid pos.«dbIe browcuffon 

< (Daily News Photo)

Escapees Still 
Running Loose

No furthar information had bean 
obtained today concerning Stanley 
F. Carbutt and Cecil E. Sexton, 
Pampa s slippery jail escapees.

Deputy Sheriff Burk Haggard 
said today they a n  still b a f n g 
Oought, after faahlaning a key and 
eaeapi^  from the county j a i l  
Sunday.

Th* asrape was dlscoveied at 
t;ts p.m. Monday Ten additional 
prioonera In th* call refused to 
join th* pair In the braak-out.

Sheriff Ruf* Jordan said yestar- 
day th* two are believed to have 
stolen a car In Pampa, driven it 
to Borger where they stole anoth- 
• f  and hm dad w**t'

Jordan said ^  did not believe 
A car - .ehqpl bu. crash In I^- M dani^rou. hut " If they

IMS this m o n ^  rgua«0 F a t v y  ^

state representative 
Wilson has strong opposition for 

Me Md "Tor re-election however, 
from House Speaker Waggoner 
Carr of Lubbock. But he will have 
a definite rdge over CSrr because 
of hit two successful rare* for 
attorney general and election as 
an aoaociate justtr*
Supram* Court.

'Pinay Crisis  ̂
Still Not Settledwas al&ruptly recalled to Wash.,

IngtoB. apparently to explain he-| 
fore Oongres* Ms’  statement Inj 
Formnoa that th* United States PARIS (UPII — P r * y'I d * n t| reports Pinay would turn down 
would defend th* Nationalist-held Charisa d* Oaull* called In Fi-jany offor to keep him la the cabl- 
offehor* Islands of Quemoy andlnanr* Mtnistar Antoin* Pinay for net sinca h* has broken with Da 
Matsu a second time today tn an effortlGaull* both on economic matter*

Bnirkar left imexportadly at, to settle th* -..i.*-.''.

cd. ihey might fight.

Foundation To 
Meet Thursday

The Top'^O’ Texas Foundation 
board of directors will meet at 4 
p.m'.-toffiorrofr tn board chairman 
Arthur Tsed's office.

Mrs. Nina' Spoonemor*. secre
tary, said the purpoee of t h * 
meeting Is to prepane an agenda 
and rompWts plane for Mw meet- 
tng of th*. board of director* and 
advisory committee at 4 p ih 
Tyendajr In thk chamber of com 
mere# office.

of th* Stale noon today for Korea, rutting 
short hla scheduled two-day vtalt 
here. He said M  shortened hla 
vi*lt (o Okinawa to enable him

Houston Lawyers To Test 

Auto tnsurance Merit Plan

major repercussions to, ward NATO.without
France. j Most of th# French newspaper*

‘nier* were perelstent mporU *j|.K(jy |)i( sucessor picked
Pinay, architect of French *co- _  wilfril Baumgartner, gov- 

to appear befor* the Senate Arm- nomic recovery, would leee hla *rnor of the-Bank of Franc* for 
#d Service* Committee Jan. SO. jop . .  fiiumc* mlnUter but be of- -k,  iw-eveara Baumgartner
He also win appear befor* the fared a job la the caMnef tk min ^
House Armed Sendee Committee 
on Jan. 21.

(In Seoul, Brucker told news
men he was not quoted correctly 
tn 'tVipel and wa# quoted mit of 
oontext. He said, "you have toj 
read th* wholk statement to find 
out what I  aeid."

(Brucker also said b* cut short{ 
M* Okinawa . vSaH ta soaMs htoi' 
to gel back to WasMagton by Jan. 
IS an he could testify before Con- 
grao^ on th* new budget. He 
Teavrs Koraa on Sstiirday.)

later of state. In charge of "tech
nical economic problem* ''

‘nier* wer* just aa peralstent

Motel Robbery 
Suspects Held

KlNGSVILUe. Tax. (UPI)
Kingavlii#'pom-a today *nvat«5|vns* wHi T fiis a * '*  p r e i l t i^
thre* man aiispectsd of robbing

Credit Group 
Organized 
In McLean

met separated Ttiesday with D* 
Oaull* and I%ay 

De Gaulls had been expected to 
decide Tueaday whether to Hr* 
Pinay outright despite a poMibI* 
gra-v* acooomlc and potltlcal cri
sis expected to follow. He delayed, 
Mb dactsion 24 hours.

In any. avent the Paris stock 
market appeared to be recovering 

Amwtw»wtat#v at le a f  fiemi Rat 
' lalNM'k at the thought that Pinay 

jmlght be on th* way out. French 
I ̂ area rallied Tljesday after skid- 

McLEAN fSpI) — Th* sacon^ding iharply downhill aim* last 
meeting of McLean bustnessmenl'niuraday. 
concerned with th* creation of at 
credit agency wa* held In c i t y  
hall Monday. More than 40 Indlcat-j 
ad they would support ouch an or-i 
ganlutlon.' ' |

TH* group alactsd five director* {

Rtsenhower, at his new* confer 
enc*. also: -

Stoutly defended hi* defense 
program, aaying Qiai anyone wha 
approached the defense plana at 
hi* stlmlnlstrstlon on a parUsaa 
haaTs was doing t  diaservtre ta 
th* Ualted States.

Predicted that th* new steal 
contract would not tsd to price 
Im reasea If th* labor-management 

h ‘ » vltl*Srad h* a* mo- 
it of the s t r i k e  Is pursued 

isiy.
B xp rea^  a wllllngnoss ta taka 

Democrats, particularly meraber* 
of th* Kcnsie, to summit confer
ences yr s i m i l a r  Intscnatlonal 
meetings If Ihes* meetings con
cern themselves with speclAa 
Usatles which must be ratified by 
the Senate.

Dlorlnoed that he was as mucb 
astonished ss anyone els* by New 
Tork Gov. Nelson A. RockcfaJlsr's 
announcement that h* would not 
seek the GOP prestdenttal noml- 
nation He declined to make a fo^ 
mal declaration of support for 
Vico President Richard M Ntxon, 
but he said there Is aa atmoo- 
phere of nd competition

Said h* wantod. to see Oongres# 
act dectstvaly on the rtvfl right# 
Mil approved by th* Houo* 
Judiciary Committee and now 
Mocked In thq Houo* Rules Oam- 
mittee.

Dtaclooed that bis asllmal* at 
a ItSl budgst surplua of 4 1 Ml- 
lion dollars was basod on an astf- 
mated groao national product ot 
510 Mlllon He 5uid hla gross na> 
tlmml ptoilaH e#Unw4o was rw 
garded In aom* quarters as to# 
rdhservadv*.

Defended American mlUtacT 
cofnmander* 7n Weal Germany tar 

(lie* TEST, Pag* SI

pr*ald*n| and manager - treasur-'

HOUSTON (U P Ii—A group ofllWe merit

Ntw Dimes March 
Plans Announced

LEFORS tSpll — Boyd Ba c h ,  
cHy chairman of the New March 
o f Uftnea Unvg, fbOky anhountied 
plan* for the driva, which include

Hotwton lawyer* today planned to 
lUa a aiiU la Aiiatin seeking to 
kill th* new state merit plan for 
automoMIe tnsuranc*.

Th# suit, prepared by the Haf-'

insuraaci
(m plan would ben- 

companies two
night

Police said Ihey were driving 
a car stolfn )n Three Rivera^ Tex.

n m . ' h. ,«M «i *  " A "  “ 2 2 “ ' *

two San Antonio motsla Monday #r. Thoae. chosen on rtrommends
tlon of the temporary committee 
(Dan Mite, Dick Dickinapa s n d
3. A e<>UWItLjr̂ .®nic#t.W*taoiU
BUI SUibbo, Dick OSekineon. Hfck-

L ™  ̂ • tar many careful driver* "whoi _ . . . . . . . i  -  --
the misfortune of getting a I /T* " " " "raA tMrale*SI##*ra AMrasoMraavra mIII aklralaoa  ̂ m  ̂ . me*flHvbfIrw* /«/ m •tbfimAn wrftwb tiAlrl__ - ___ s. . _a a. _ _ _

a.m. on a speeding charge
man Brown and Jewel Mtacham. 

It woa agreed that memberihlpa

of Plaintiff’s Attorneys, will claim
“ ’’ l.ome minor tram* vtolonoh

against th* public interoot

srriptlon Of a gunman who haU 
up tha Westerner and Park Plasa 
motels at San Antonio In robberies

coot would be |10 and IS p e r  
month thereafter. However, thno* 
joining after March 1 wUI* be re-

n  ^  aefk W anjrtn thi State “S ! i r  ^  -"liqu irw l to maka «a  MHtal payment
Board of Insurance and all tn-

a bucket brigade to be held Sidur-1 euranc* oomponl** from enforcing 
d*y. I the new plan, wMeh went Into

Main Bt. will be Mocked eft end effect Jan. L 
motoiiMa will be stopped and oak- Th* new plan awards careful 
*d to contribute to th* drive. Mem-' drivers and penalises thoos who 
hers of tha Lafora Lions Clab wtU, ar* careleaa and who aro eonviet- 
asotot. led of novliig violationa.

'Iha Mothar’s March, a g#or-|  J. S. Phalpo. aocretary ot tbs 
-." door coUoctlow, wW bo b *  I d ! Houoton lawyer#' group, aatd tte 
Jan. 2S. '  i chapter felt that th* new plan

Mrs. Buddy Montgomery stated. would ratsi* many drivars wb# 
Xpal she will donate all proceed* !i\gv* their rats* Increased to drop 
(ram coffee sales between ■ a.at.| their ptiMIe liability Inauranced

S p.M. Saturday, Phetpd sold Ms asaoe|atkm tag

would drop fh#lr cov#rag# a n d i , ^ -  Tuesday. Th# total taka waa 
thus rbduc# th# tnsuranc# firm#’ '
losses. Th* men had a small aickal-

of tu .
It'waa furthar agr#*d that no 

orodlt In/ormation ot aay k i n d  
would b# provMod tor any «xc*pt 
mamber*. i,

Th* organlxatlaa will b# Incor
porated sad ragloterad wUh t b a 

. , aecratary of SUt* la Auotia. wtU
of the,suspicion of car th#ft and n o t i f i e d g  member-owned otfantzatlao

—itW* feel Bi* new r*gu]atiens|p|gt*d revolver like th* on* used 
ar* actually tor the benefit of th* in th* mbherie* and an expensive 
tnsuranc* companies and again«t .at of ailvarware In th* car when 
the beet Interest of th# geworol i orrested.
public aa waU a# bein& wioansU-| KlngsvlUa pollc* h«ld tham ‘on 
tutional and tn violat&i
U o* of Taxag." he oalg. ||an Antonio poUca of thair ACrtMLU«g «p«rat*d . « . it niUa .

He noted that th* driver r#-t — ' " “ [ u  |# estimated that It will ra-
■ponalbllity ' act waa passed tO' RoherT* Jeweler*! Giwrealewd quire from two to three mnntm 
•ncourage more driver* le carry |wai«ii refwlring; - walebe*. d«*-|lor the offW* to be organised »i*d 
public liability infiiraiM* as a mood*, glllwar*. IIS W. Faster. StO ready to function Some M mem- 
ntaana of protoi^lag Use pubUe. |gSSSL Adv.jbora are •xpoctod t# )Mn.

Heiresŝ  Boyfriend
Find A Sdnefuafy

PARIS (UPII -- Runaway New
Yuck d«biiil*iitii .Gamble Aaoodict landing a., ilehiilaata- ball.Poa
•Ad-her asarried boyfriend. leuad 
help and protection today In a 
Romanian lawyer's apartment in 
the Bwankleot neighborhood In 
Paris

mansion off Sth Avenue after ab

CamMe'a grandmother, Mrs, 
Henry Harper Benedict, was ra- 
porled ill with pneumonia In NaW 
York and to have sent a lawyer, 
Robert Hoffman, t# Paris t# p«f^

.  _______ ..suad* OamM* not to go through
• Attoriiay J. On.ot.wu conftrmwl Po« i^

cnce h# get# a divorc*.Tueaday night bl* fallow Romani 
an r*fug*a, Andrei Parumbeiani, 
SB, and the lS-)r*ar-eid Roznington 
typewriter b«ire*# war* "guaat# 
of myaaU and my wtfa" In the 
Oooacesfu apartment In th* toah- 
tonabl* Paasy quarter.

Th* lawysr said h# watild stand 
b«tw*«n th* runaway* and "any
body. . they don't want to see."

Bui Coaafaacu aUowsd M LUdMI 
Doily Mirror writer, to talk with 
Pnrumbeenu. de*trib«d in New 
York as a rhauTfeur and handy
man, .and Ml** Benedict..  ̂ who dl#- 

grandmothai'a

It's my Mrtbday FTMay.** 
OamM* was guotag by tb# Lan- 
doo Daily Mirror. "M y grand- 
OMth#r la wondsrfMlIy khid and 
g#n#rou#. ih# would glv# m* 
car#, furs, anything I  oakad tor. 
But aha cant undaretand that th# 
only bUthdajr pr*a*nt I  want is 
Andrei.

" t  erqgidn't car# tese sbooi my
(ge* HriRRsa, Pag* t)

If M come* fr»m a hardwar# 
store w* bav* H. Iwwto ISdwa.
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Good-Time Check
Artist Arrested

Car Dealers P ro te s tiB o g g s  T a l k e d
Retroactive Part 
O f Insurance Lavr

As Speaker
WASHINOTON iUPI) w«u 

Informad Oemocrata pointed to 
Rep. Hale Bo^aa (D-La.i today

■ UXaCHART,- Tex. lU P ii A 
•7-year-old man who told deputies 
he torfed checks to flnancc "(ood  
times" on a rroas-coimtry trip! •
was held in Jail today, awaiting FORT WORTH iU PIl - T h e .  nmK«hi.
action, by Oklahoma and Iowa New Oar Dealers Association of gn *.!,,!.**«.„, Ravbum as rhsir 

...ithorities, .Greater Fort Worth has recorded ?h n ^  ”  " r " '" ;
Two Pamim students, Don BUy- o«puty Sheriff Ernest Gallap IU opposition to the -retroactive nirtion.d

lock and Usmuel Greene. are Frank l<ron Jackson, arrest- provisions and many Inequitiea"
ad when he allegedly tried to paaa In the Texas Automobile Insur- 

bogus^check at Luting on Dec. anoc Oommlssion's new rate pro- 
11. is wanted on bogus check gram

JITDOE J. O. DENTON
, , .M BotiaoM  o u d id a ry

Denton Announces 
For Chief Justice

UIBSOCK <apl) — Judge Jsm 
as (3. Denton has announced his 
caiiMacy lor Ws first etc itve 
term aa chief JusUcc. Court of 
Ovll Appeals. Seventh Supreme 
Judicial Diitrirt. Judge D. ent on 
was appointed to the office l a s t  
OctoSnr rollowtng tha d t a 1 h of 
Chlaf Justice C. U PItU.

- He wiH run l«  the May T. pn 
maries aa s candldste for the 
DcmocraUc party's nomination for 
the offica.

Denton was fudge for the »th  
Judicial Olatiict iLuhhock Coun
ty l at the time of pis appointment 
to the Onnrt of Ctvil Appeals He 
served as district judge tor s ix

among the M7 students rurrenlly 
enrolled « t . Panhandle ASM Col
lege. Enrollment at the college ia 
the largest In tha InatUullons 50- 
year history.*

Bu.v ymir IlgSMag fixture, at 
wtwieaale prices at Brooks Eiset- 
ric. Borgar Hl-way,*

Mrs. 'Don Pximphrey nnd >lrs- 
Don Dorset! hsvg just returned 
from Leedey, Okla,. where they at
tended the funeral of. their mother 
Mrs. J. W. Page. •!. who died 
Saturday following a stroke on 
Friday. Services were held Mon
day afternoon In lAedey's klrat 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Page, who 
IS also survived by another daugh
ter. Mrs. Russell Beckwith of Bor- 
ger, wss a frequent visitor In the 
city.

For the best stnalie In town

chMges In St least two Oklahoma 
cities and in Oakaloosa. Iowa.

Gallap said he will probably, be
up of SO factory franchised deal 
era. unanlmotmly adopted Tuea- 

trled on the Oklahoma and Iowa day a reMiution pledging to do 
charges before'he stands trial on everyllllllg wlthlii their p o ^  -concc^d th^  hla doclsUxt
ilTaneirtplSFroriery charge here. f>rlng abont “ b better tmd-TmiTBjahwv w o ^ - f r e e  Wiir to w ^k  for 

OaUap said Jackson, who told eqiilUble automobile Insurance
deputies he once led a band, was' automoblly Insurance plan for
a mild-mannered man, gray.Texas.”

Waat Garman government. Tha 
vlMt your IGA Food Uner, tO* Cj^resident said cartainly no mill-

w • A Mb* ex Cl rrx es~i ̂  t*l ̂  ̂  S* snSMA ^̂b b̂A*
CUyler

Mr. nwd Mrs. Jack W. m i e .  
SOT N. West, are the parents of a 
daughter, Betty Katherine born In 
Shaiturk, Okli., on Saturday weigh
ing T lb«. She Is also welcomed 
by a brother. Ktm; msternol 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Bdgington of Crawford, Okla.; and 
paterSIT tfandpa rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis White, 100* Twiford.

For sate i ssy equity la I  bedroans 
brick home — Just across street 
from Travis School. ITS monthly 
payments. 2317 N. Wills. MO 4 
«T71.*

Mr. aad Mrs. Jim Dailey, Mr. 
end Mrs. Quentin Willisms attendyaara. Bafori that he,*™

, two rear. a. fudge *3 IHe anhuaf dW e^
dinner of the Aiparlllo Board ofserved nearly two years as Judf 

of the Lubbwk County Court of 
Law. He haa also served on the 
executive committee of the' State 
Jtidlcial- CkNifcrencc.

Chief Justice Denton was b o r n  
bi Bonham In 1SI7. FoUowlng grad
uation from high school there, he 
entered Texas Technotogical Osl- 
laga and ^aduated with a B.A,. in 
Govarament in lU t. Me then en
tered the University of Texas Law 
School. In IMI he was Ikensad to 
practice law. He enlisted in th e  
U.S. Navy shortly after Pearl Har
bor. For more than lour years ha 
served abpard minesweepers In 
both the Atlantic and Pacific. Ear
ly la ISM. ha received his honor- 
ablt diachargs and began practic
ing law In Lubbock. In ~fSM ha 
was rhoasn tha first judgs of tbq 
Lubbock County Court.

Whils living in Lubbock, hs was

Realtors in th# Amarillo Country 
dub Tuesday evening.

All PTA members ia lbs cHy 
are reminded of the annuaF joint 
meeting of units to bs held tomor
row svcnlng 7 :I0 in Pampa Junior 
High School, according to Mrs 
Julian Key, PTA City Council pres- 
rdenl. "WhjT Speclgr Eawpatton" 
will be presented in a iymi>oaium 
dlacuaston by L. C. Daria. Mrs. 
Birdie TUmer, Stephen McGrady 
and Wendell L. Altmiller.

MIm  Vlrkl L.vbb Jahasna. daugb- 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Ed Johaaon, 
toil E. Oampbcll, imderwent ourg 
cry on Monday morning in Worley 
Hospital. Her condition Is reported 
satisfactory

t'au

The TS-year-old Rayburn, chair
man at the last three conventions 

ideclarcd h i m s e l f  out Tueadiijr*
The NCDA membership, made and Boggs made it clear that he

was available.
Rayburn said he wanted “ to sec 
le conventliw from _Uie flour," 

hU

hatred and slight, who apparent-1 NCDA officials said they will 
ly ••wanted to kick up hla heela »md telegrams to insurance com-
on a last fling.'

TEST
(Continued from P tc *  7) 

-rsiiting press requests for 
eged lists of former-Naxis now 

occupying officixls posts in the

at-

Hardtning of the arteries a n d  
active la the FtrM Baptist Church, |h|gh Mood pressure esuse shout 
Lubbock KiwanU Club and Boy|M p ,, an heari knd Wood
gcouti. He la now a member ofiveMel diseases, acordlng to the 
the exscuUve commiUes of t h eUmerican Heart Asaoctatlon.
South Plains OouiicU of B o y } ------------------------------------- -----—-
Scouts. Hs Is also the present Ueu 
tananl govamor of the Texas.<% 
lahoma DIatricI of Kiwania Inter-i 
aatloiial. He haa been president of 
Bit Lubbock Xlwanis Club.

Chief Justice and Mrs. Denton 
have two boys sad two girla, ages 
M. U. • and 7.

lary commander wss going to be
come involved in local politics

For his first queitlbta and an 
Bwer session'with reporters in six 
weeks, Eisenhower wss mostly In 
high, good humor. But he flared 
In red-faced anger when a report
er .cited allegations that he was 
“ kiaaing o ff" xriticiara of his de
fense program _sa a partisan mat
ter.

In this Instance Eisenhower 
broke In on the reporter to ask 
BicriUy whether she was asking a 
question or making a speech.

Speaking animatedly, he said he 
did not have to be partisan, that 
he had devoted most of his life 
to defense and thought ha knew 
more about tt than juM shout 
anybody he knew.

He promised that his defensa 
budget, which goes Ip Oongreaa 
next week, would be adequate and 
efficient and that people attempt
ing to make defense a partisan 
matter were doing the United 
States a disservice.

Discussing Ruaaia's action In 
staking out a  Pacific teat area. 
Eisenhower noted that the United 
States always claimed the right on 
the high i«aa to use areas for 
valid sclentifie experiments after 
notifying everybody concerned and 
taking proper measures to warn 
away anyone that might be dam
aged.

He said this country aaaumad 
this to bs within ths meaning of 
International law and tf thara 
were complaints, thsy xreuM havs 
to bs studied In the context of 
international law.

Former President Truman had 
reacted to the Russian announce
ment aa„ •‘intended missile in
vasion of tha Pacific.”

mtsaloners In Austin, 
them of the resolution.

advising

Rebels Fire 
Plantation

— '
HAVAtUf (U P Il- A small plane 

set fire to a sugar plantation IS 
jBilaa-naifiuvaat, of Havana Tuea 
day. apparently by dropping aomc 
kind of Incendiary bomba. It was 
reported today.

Some reports said tha red, 
twin-engine p l a n a  set seven 
fields on fire. Five' hundred mili
tia members and sugar workers 
put tĥ n\ out. -e ■

The mllttis, organised by Pre
mier T ld e l Castro to repel the 
invasion ha says thraatena Cuba,

his candidate for the presidential 
nominatipn. hla fellow Texan. Sen
ate Devnocratic I.rf;ader Lyndon B. 
Johnson,

Boggs I s s u e d  a atatemeot 
through his office to ■ answer in
quiries. He admitted he had dl«- 
cussed the chairmanship with 
friends and told them he would 

I  be glad to serve If Rayburn did 
' not want tha job.

In view of Rayburn's announce 
ment, he said he would be •‘hon
ored to be considered for the 
poet.”

Doggelt Announces 
For Constable Post

BOY PLU9T SNOW EQUALS . . .— President Eisenhower’s grandson David Eisenhower 
isn't one to waste an opportunity. He’s Just launched a winter missUc (upper right) outalda 
his home at Gettvsburg. Pa„ in Anal hours of midwinter vacation, '

H A. (Haughty) Doggett h a a  
animunced that he Is running top 
constable of Pet. 3, Piate J. sub- 
Jact to the Democratic primary. 

Doggett has lived In Gray Coun-
B<>heduled a parade
mony with electrical workers to 
give the Castro government mon
ey to buy new arm*. The mllttla 
Is recruited from farm workers 
and atudanti.

Invasion of the Island .was like
ly to be a prime topic In days to 
that the 145 persons .charged with 
come. Unofficial reports laid 
that the 145 persona charged with 
trying to launch an antl-Castro 
Invasion last summer would come 
up for trial within tha next 72 
hours.

Th# pro-government preM. 
ThfimmiB. TTStTwr 'Tint at the 
United States (or Its protest 
against alleged discriminatory 
treatment of American citiiena In 
connection with Castro's land ra- 
form program.

Revolucion. . ptibliration of Cas
tro's Mth of July movement, de
nounced Washington's protest 
Monday against the alleged Hle- 
gs) selxures of property and goods 
of U.S. rlttsens as "insulUng.”

ly 1* years. Ha was s ' city police

fNegro Cultist, 
Daddy Grace, Dies

man four years, aerved aa ronsta-, 
ble in Pet. 1, and aa Juvenile offl- ANGEI-ES (U PI) — Bishop

Charles Manuel Grace, known aa
Doggett said. " I  (eel that aU of S'**** *“  ‘'** tol'”^*™ . “ •*<»

the experience that i  have hadi‘ °  *“  *''• "'"«>"*J'
♦ t l f  qualify me tor this consuble a !*^*'"'" *'*»>'**''* *“ *

M I "money hon «“  while the faithml
He continued, " I f  I am elected, i ‘^ * '"*«* ***«"■ P " ‘** * '’ ‘* P*""*** 

I  pledge myself to work with the [ " ' “ "*3' ‘ P* •"** *'®''**
shjliff's department, and all other| The chanting stopped for Sweet 
peace officers In Gray County J Daddy lata Monday night when

Optimists Vote On 
L i g | ^  800 .Club

Tho board of diractora of th a  
Pampa Evening Optimist C l u b ,  
meeting Monday night at PoMc'a 
Steak House, voted to revive and 
enlarge the SOO Club, and U> Install 
lights at Eastern Little L e a g u e  
Park. ,

The no  Club la an orgaqisatlon 
composed of persona who donate 
•1 per month or more to the Op-

Car Kills Pony
James Gotcher, 141« H Russ 

escaped Injury last night whenj 
automobile struck and killed! 
Shetland l>»ny one mile csit 
Pampa dh U.S. Hwy'* to.

Highway Patrdiman SUn 8ch| 
der said Gotcher was driving 
when the pony attempted to r;| 
the highway^

The accident happened, at 
p.m and caused heavy damage 
Gotcher's car.

Firm Burglorizod
" I  appreciate the support t h c the Negro spiritual leader suc-jumist Club'a boys work progrs
Ŝ4lhl to n  Oxto a# ^̂ saa seaS as Sa a ae a ax . xax x Sa ̂  a xa a W ̂  a mP a II xna 4 * a tod .Tvx4_ ... a.*-_ _. _a_ x ^pec^Ie of 'Oriiy Onunly have given j^cumbed to a heart ailment. Vari-ilt's membierahip haa recently dwin 

me In the past and 1 wish to solictt,oua of the three million Negro ToL-
their support In this race (or con-1 lowers he claimed as converts 
stable. I  hope to sae moat of th» . gave tua age a »  TS-’and-So. 
roteni before etertton timer b"jt Iff Qf humble and obscure begtn- 
I do not I u'snt them to know that Sweet Daddy used a simple
I shall appreciate their eupport people and a flam-
and Influence.”

died to 330. *171# Optimist Clubs of 
Pampa will attempt to raiaa tha

.. « 1 a a . rtArfv __ ^Tntfit Ttr 1 t,mWx - ■■ ■ -------

Th. ladies quartet of th. Church ^  “ '*  bulldtng to

They broka open

Police today are Invrstlgatj 
last night's btoglary of the Gu 
Auto fialvaga. ItST 8 Barnes.

Chief of Police Jim Conner 
lha buegiare fw4*4 *  lack -off-

Civic Leaders Urge Probe 

On AnIi'Jew Sign Painting
I

The praaent mace used In the 
U. S. House of Representatives 
dates from 1842. It Is a reproduc- 
Bon of nta ortftnat mace, whtrh 
waa burned In the Capitol In IIIS.

f  rn fw r

Band Tba Nowa OMaalflad AJa

MIUS

T .
SOO

NEW NADON—N e w t m a p 
spots Ibt new nation of Kame* 
run (pop. 3,150,000) whera rev- 
aluHonary violence it marring 
feativa celebration of the coun> 
try’s I n d e p e n d e n c e  from 
rrance, which had held a trui- 
fMthip ovdr nie-’Tormer Ccr- 
man colony since tbe end of 
World War I. Th# violence cen
ters about the Bamileke area 
and ia Douala with bloody 

. flMbM betwern antigovam- 
ment rebcti and police. For- 
merty ceBed the French Caree- 
■ooQik. tha name Kamenqi la 
tah y  from the Qerman.

Polirc were urged by Jewish and 
civic Itaders to investigate anti- 
Semitic incidaiua today on the 
theory' that the rash of swastika- 
paintings may be more than the 
hari^less acta of pranksters.

The t a a d a r ■ demanded the 
prompt arrest of pafsohi who 
smeared swaatiksa on schoolt and 
synagogues In Wisconsin'' and Ne
braska desecrated 'a Jewish 
cemetery In New York and shred
ded an American flag in Califor
nia.

President Etsenhowar led the

" There hr more therr cotrxeidetroe 
in these un.Ameriran actlvtUca,” 
Bernard Rodin, western states re
gional commander of the Jewish 
War Veterans, said. ‘Thera Is 
enough evidence to warrant an 
immediate investigation'.’ by the 

attorney general.U. 8,

McCausland Speaks 
At Kiwanis M a tin g

John MeCtsustand was tha prin
cipal speaker at last night's meat- 
inf of tha Top O' Texas K'wanit 
Club.

McCausland. v i e #  president, 
spoke on •̂‘Kiwa^qjs Education."

McCauslafd presented new ide
as and future projects obtained 
from the recent KIvranta education 
banquet In Borger.

Membehi of the cltiti vp t£ rt1 w + ' 
meet Tueaday'sraT Y" p.m., kt the 
Coronado Irm, l^ e r  tha h o t e I is 
completed. i

•‘Msrtlal law”  means that troops 
are being used 'to maintain peace, 
not wage war; ‘ ‘mitttary law”  im- 
plies a state of siege.

HEIRESS
X (Continued from Page i j  
grandmother's money."

Gamble said she called Andrei 
"drachahor”  Romanian (or
"Imp.”  and he confided he re. 
ferred to his young lady h>W aa 

gyphv. toy Bambi, because 
they suit her, they arc better 
names Jhan Gam ble"

" I  win marry him,”  Miss Bene
dict vowed. "Not In time fnr-tpv j 
birthday. But I will have him. We | 
are arranging a divorce from his ‘ 
wile Then we marry right away.

" I f  necessary I will be a typist 
to help us live. I ran type but if 
I do I ran tell you It won't be 
on a Remington" ;

Th# heiress to the Remington i 
typewriter foriuna. said she re .; 
sented that Andrei had been | 
called a chauffeur.

—BlaiiBefPa wnd || 
called a common adventurer.”  
she said, adding he had (ought \ 

_  valiantly with the U.S. Air Force 1 
fh the Korean campaign and later | 
worked as . a researcher in an 
American company. !

boyant way of life to build up a 
midti-million dollar rrliginua or
ganisation with "houaes of pray
er" In about <0 rttiea.

Sweet Daddy once explained hla 
way with petople thualy:

"M y people call me Sweet Dad
dy becauaa I treat tham Ilka a fa
ther. They are my children.”

file call
and tnok a monev box i-ontatnl

of Ood. accompanied by S h e l b y  
Ruff at ths piano, preaanted Mon
day night s program at th# regu- ____ , _  .
tar OpUmlat a 'b  minting, which *» ‘ ' '  *
preceded the board of d irector.!*"’ * ”  *"d  two therk8.
aeaaioD. GueaLa ,at the meeting '
were Kendell Green and Ruff. bPthl Bead Tba News ClaaMfled Ai 
of the Breakfast OptimJat Club.

inches long, painted red, whttJl 
sn«l btue His estimated J4.W oooi 

His style of riving spoke (dr It- mansion with 85 rooms In Loa An
gales also was roverad with the 
coiorp • aa wan hla $300,000 'home i

If, mainly In the colors of red, 
white and blue.

Hla (tngemaita were several in Charlotte. N.C.

KEYS MADE 
While You Waif

Mack's S h ^  SI
S20 H'. Foistfr

By Poputor Requesf-W^ Continur Our

Read The Near* C3a«slflcd Ada.
FOR 3 MORE BIG D A YS-Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

outcry against "the virus of bigo
try*" In a telegram to the National 
Confrranra of Oiristlans and 
Jews. .

•'When H becomes rampant, tt 
call cause the destruction of free- 
the President said.

Vandals smeared 100 headstones 
In a Jewish cemetery In Nrw York 
xWth yellow paint -another anti- 
Semitic symbol.

Swaatiksa adorned seven head
stones In Baron Hlrach Cemetery 
on Stalen Island and the words, 
"Jew,'' "D er Fuehrer.”  or "Todt" 
TOerrtitri foT* ” 4ea1ti'’> wer* ^m d  
on seveh grave markera.

Two awaatlkas and the words. 
"Jew s gat out.”  were painted on 
a La Crosse, Wla., synagogue.

Robert Meyers, a non-Jewlsh 
(3)irago high school student, said 
vandals painted three golden swas
tikas on his car.

Officisis In the I »a  Angeles 
suburb of Lawndale reported that 
someona broke Into t, acbool, 
ripped up an American flag, 
scrawled swastikas over a muair 
room and chalked a blackboard 
with German w o r d s  meshing 
,"*?9J¥A-.VJU).,Aii)rijcAn!, haij goo<l 
German#."

Eleven swastikas showed up tn 
Omaha, nina of them on ()inaha 
Central High School.

’JUST MY CUP
OF TEA !

F U K  m
0X)KIN6
SCHOOL

LsthmaFormuIa Prescribed 
[Most By Doctors—Available 

fow Without Prescription.
F l l f E  F R O N T I E I t

Monday Thru Friday

JAN . 18 -JA N . 22
9:30 a.m.-11:30 p.m.

i'AMrcIu ia Minotq*... Relief Leets for Hourgt
I Itow Txx^ W. T. faa».iut—The asthma 
fermala yrsMribsJ bmiw Uta say 
Other hr Jsetors for their pn.ete 
fattaats is sew arsttable to a.thms 
sagarera witheat pretcriyties.

Medical teats greved thiifetmals 
•tegs asthaia sttaeks ia mtaatei an J 
aixes hears af freedem freai re<ar- 
iwace ef gaisfal asthma tgasm.

Tbia fermala it ee effective that I 
M the ghgeielsse' taadtag 8fe>ms

S W M K
Primsisne apess krenchtsl luLeŝ

1

veeerlgtiea—ee «efe that sew It ass
I teld —WtAevf grrxtrfgffea — la.

Mhlato aaUad FrtafatoaA

laeieBt msreitt eengeitieB, relieves 
taut aetvaus tessiea. All this with
eat takisg gslaful lajeciieas.

Tha secret ie- Pthnsteaecomblses 
I  BHdiciBti (is  (all grvecrigiieq 
streagth) feasa meat aSsctive ia 
sembisstieB far asthma distress. 
Rsik gerferms a sgecisl purgese.

S« leeli fsrwaril te sleep at sight 
sad Ireedem Ireas-eethme spsimi 
. „  set Priamtase. sSesg drvaetora. 
Osslf $84—itieeey-bsr -gesrsntee.

east. * Hwsm rxwaawi OmsM

eachadut

F R E E  F O O D S

F R E E O R O C E R I E S ^

LaVISTA
THEATRE
You'rt Invifod

FAMOUS NAME BRAND

DRIP DRYS
INCLl'Dt:S
RATflR DISCIPLINKD 
PAMPERED •  CROMPTON 
MANY OTHERN
REG. 98c YARD

00
YDS.

BEST QUALITY

WOOLENS
REG. PRICE 
$3,79 YD.
REG. PRICE 
$2.98 YD.

88
Yd.

FULL 60 INCHES WIDE 
GET YOURS NOW!

QUILTED

Corduroy
Rail 0  Tiir(|iioiAe 

Reg. Price 2.98 Yd.

WINTER

PLAIDS
SAVE OVER 50%
Reg. to 
1.98 yd.

NOW

Ardcl & Cotton

CHECKS
MANY COLORS

Reg Vel.
1.49 yd.

NOW

TRAN SITION AL

SUITING
Reg. Val. to 12.98 Yd.

OVER

SAVE
50%

CREPE
Reg. Val. to 11.29 Yd.

SAVE

OVER

50?;

DRJP DRY

BROADCLOTH
R«g Val. 98c Yd.

Yd*.

FABRIC CENTER
OF PAMPA
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MINUTEMAN

POLARIS

fm r  TO A “ S K W  MAIKSf 
OK IMMKH l  .ANIHTEK

92nfl  ̂ T H E  f»AM PA T A »L¥  N EW S 
Year ‘\M<DNESDAY, JANUARY 13, I960

By IlKOKtiK k l.K^B I KO 
Faiiiii* MOn ChalrnMn

I'm juat a lltlla ranlatcr «-  doinf 
my beat.

To h ^  the New Mar<4i of DOn»r“  
I  wofk for a catiae thai ia Heaven 

Bleat ■
Ita the Mirada of our Ttmeat

rm  amintr her* walUnc — Juat
for you!

'T o  fill mo up'ti Oie'tdp"
With yotu* dlmea or <ii(firters^ and 

dolt^ri, too!
Jual pour them ia tU I  pop!

>

DEFCcNSE TRIPLE PLAY—Any would>bc aggreaaor againat th* tX.S. wIU oh* 
day have to reckon with minilc retaliation frbm underground,' aboveground and 
under the ar*. Sketches above proflie America’a defenae power of the future. 
Pentason brass have decided to go aAead with develoidnf three different methods 
for handling our most promising intercontinental ballistic missiles: One is a net
work of “hardened" silos to house over 100 liquid-fueled Titans (successor to 
Atlas) and also the soUd-lucled Minutemsn. Second is the Minuteman on speclst

railway ears, kept on the move and ready to Are anywhere along the nation'i 
222,000 miles of Uack. Plans call for 804 Minutemen. Third is the submarine- 
carried, solid-fueled Polaris. Forty launching sub* ar* scheduled,- at a cost of 
six billion dollars. Aim of all thre* ideas is to keep the missiles safe from sur
prise attack and St the ready at all times. Both Tltsn and Polaris are in the 
testing stage, but neither has all th# buga worked out. Minuteman isn’t expected 
to be ready until IMS. until then, )ct aircraft remain our chief defense weapon.

• Jacoby 
On Bridge '

By OMWAU) JA(X>BY 
Mrttten lor NBA Aerxlc*

’■hat aiilt ateppaS,
He would hav* haaa rmw «sB

lur. club trick* would hav* dp- 
tcaUd th* oeatrgwA

as-

The \\*rch of Dime* haa. don* lots Culbertson 
<fl food

And needs your help and support 
We have done wonder* — a* much 

as we could
And wer canisten hav*' done ovir
■ part. ........... 'V .......

The false card la usually 
aoclaled with low card ^ay  
It la iilao ppaaible to false 
with an ace If you don't- think 
so look at thia hand played overt 
25. yaara aga by tha lata J U y

Tullp^fte*da

Tulip* usually ar* grown from 
bulb*. Only profeaaional grower* 
or *xperimenter* gr*w tulip* 

but from aecda. tor th* **ed doc* not 
card PiYidure a flowertnf bulb l o r  

three to aeven ycarp

I Weat opened the- five of heart*. 
East playad the ten end Ely won

So fill me up! Pon’t paia me by— 
Let'* eliminate polio — now!
The more you give — th* harder 

We'll try
To help little children — w# vow!

iGV/ Forecast 
iyer PonSioiidle
nited Pr^ss International irlflc Northwest..

- r a— t -W-xaUiermen said the low pt|8 
 ̂ ‘ ™ iaiii-e syatem would touch off anow

News In Brief
4!RCBCI. I/)S.Ar.8 MOl'NT afTh# time of the accident.

Ai-cTKfts, ^ ^ ^ B em ocra ’Iii a t
French troop* killed S58 Algerian 
icbel* and cAplured Ĵ^^mora UAtJ 
yveek. the French 
announced today.

(Were 44 kille<l.

Accused G1 
Pleads Anew

The New March of Dimes and. 
Salk vaccine

Are the resulta at quartera and 
tlimea ,

Ixit* of research and health ' 
hy^ene

Have aaved llvwi. hundred* of 
times.

for you to

high command 
French losaea

I ’m waiting my friend
_________ . .......... : _________  ,

WORK ; SPARTA, Wls. iUPIJ — TJsfy. Now 'Pafnpa '  let me "Sown—
ATLANTA (U P Ii — WealthyRhelnschmidt, 18, a Texna *o!d!er When you give ■ it means

Bcctised—o#—kilting— aunt—siul| huiHlitutg 'w'llt ttVF-------------------
cently erected an 18-foot,

tw H e ! 
$S0O iMll-

the sign IHaT 
urged aouthemers to vote Repub-

and Umperatures! MEXIA. Teif. (U PIl — Funeral 'I*’* "  *[•* In - h ^  by van-
he a , much a . 20[jervire, will be held Ln Myxia to- «*«}»■ The exasper^ed lawyer KUd

ter -'Iin't over
summer-like  ̂ PsnlrMidle^'ionight-RITKS FOR MKXIA WO.MAN
bs. experlencea th* paM Thurwtay

,  .^Friday would
Weather Bureau warned « , degrees lower in the daytime, [day for Mrs. F. Wallace Welch, 
and te n ^ e r^ re  drop* of expected to gg wife of *  former mayor and

«> Ici^y commlaaioner of Maxla. Mra.
Today thar* was conalderable! Welch died early Sunday of a 

low cimidines*. fog and rain'heart attack, 
ahaad, of' th* front, but west and I

board at th* edga 
cstaT*. "Both" Time*

of his M-acre
sign

ow was due. iQ MX . the Pan- 
I.eaden ak es and a "pos- 

ly  t*! general rnln*’ ’ were in 
for the rest of the Mate, 
reak cold fropt that mov'M 

|gh North Central Texa* 
noon "Tuesday spelled the 

I of the summery 
paused heavy fog In 
^rea Uita Tnorning.

north of Tl ltui,xlcuduifetg. 
onea and little rain feU.

• Overright low temperature*
Inlerlude' from Dalhsrt'a 31 — the 
th* Dal-^” ’ *y sub-freexlng tempemtur* In

today he preferred to keep quiet 
•bout any future plana for the 
billboard.

FXIRM HI'MPHRF.V C IXB
NEW YORK OTPIl — Forma

tion of

uncle, dramatically changed hi* Apd you'll wear a star in your 
plea to guilty a i hia trial got un-| crown!
TrgFvt-ay Tuesday Shd tt’8B p r o m p t - — — — — 
ly aentenced to .concurrent itlc before noon and Circuit Judge 
teims in prison.

Mj'S. L^is Burrell of -Ran BenUa 
Tex., the .voung soldier's mother, 
was present In the courtroom.

NORTH 
A  A Q2 2

WFST 
A 7 84 
¥  K F  7 S 
♦  K4  
i g KaS4

T 8 8
♦  QJ108 I
♦  J7

RA8T 
«  J » l
V J 10 3 2

____d-sa
4 A Q S 2  

SOUTH (D)
♦  KIOS 
T  A Q 4
♦  A732

------- ,̂-- ♦ 1 0 4 2  -
^ t h  '.Vulnerable 

•Mb Weat Nerth Fast 
•  Pass 1 A Pam 
N.T. Pass 3 4 Past 
A Pass IN .T . Pass 

'am ■ Pass \ —  .
Opening laadi—V S

t

'1

the trick with the ace instead of 
with th* qiiecn.
'T f t  went'over" lo dummy with the 
act of spades and the diamond

Bruce ' Reilfuss receased court rfineaae lost to Weat * king.
Charles D Ambelang. defensej wc-at had no problom. He hd 
counael, talked to the judge andjip^ seven of hearts. Ely took his 
ats soon ss court resumed thg.quafj, im<j nm ©/( (our diamonds 

•I pray to God he did th# r^ght attorney mad* the dramatic an-;,„^ « „ .* *  aped** t* msk* hi* 
thing. ’ ah* aobhed after her aon nouncemenf. j contract with *n,overtnrk. '
v.Ts whisked from the courtrooin | Authorities said th* ■oldierl , ___. . . .

" I  think he did it more for us wbidd be eltgibl* for parol* in 12I **
• /■"“ lOI.NF.V MAN DROWNS ■■ for preaidenl ■ than for himself”  y*ara.
JtUMU- vBTrtUPri F a r j j i  rtTPii n . l .  ^  *S"»ten» Stale* waal Hheinsrhmidl had entered plea* ------- ---------

M i  nT^fv Te, Tli*. bhnounced Tiieaday night. Marvin of Innocent and innocent by re*- TOMS TOP ITEM 
........ IBrown, 01 uiney, lex., as .-i,-ir.r,.o of ^  insanity to charge* of| AOMORI. Japan (IIP I) — Cat

thd" Mat*— to 58 at Houston and 
, , . _  , 'VictorA. Most of North Central

trol tower peieonnel *1 Dit-,
ve Field »aid the • ‘ tport 1 reading* In th#

f ' 40* Sbfiih CenlraT Texas lows 
visibtUtv was raducsd to

drowned
of Olney, 
Sunday In

Tex., w *i 
Ljike Kick*

epoo when he apparently fell out „ubert Humphrey 
while fishing With b* held here

Marvin ̂  of Innocent 
Rosenberg, acting chairman o f' 
the club, said a recept'on for Sen.

of a boat 
companion, 
ered early

The body 
today.

was recov

ENNI8 MAN KIIJ.ED

iD ■ Minn.) 
Thursday as 

one of the organization's first ac
tivities.

.  , w I in the » t  and coastal ettiw
Some inbound airlines night* extreme South Texa* had 

diverted to Fort Worth.
also had fog, but not as 
Outbound fllfhU wer* de- 

In taking off. 
and drrul* also' covered 

San Antonio, Autlln and 
areas. Calveston, Houston,

^mont, Port Arthur, and Cor- 
I ChristI b«d fog alone, and 
i*  ralnlnji at Victoria, n iu «

cold front baited fluting ^ ___
along' a line from Texar- 

aoiithwastward through 
Ition to Del RJo. Behind It 
|a maaaiv* low pressure sys- 
|4h*t covered-the entire west-j 
naif of the tMIted SUtea with! 
exception of th* extreme P*--"

reading* in the 8As.
Maximum tempcrahirea across 

4h*- state TVerday ranged from 
82 at Brownsville and at I,aredo 
—lughest in th* nation to a low 
of 40 at Alpine, In th* Big Bend
country.
■ The only measuraWe rainfall in 
the past 24 hours was .17 Inch at 

18 at Brownwood, .14 at 
Texarkana. .03 at Fqrt Worth 
and .01 at Vlctort*. Tnir.ea fell 
at San Antonio. Waco. Beaumont, 
Port Arthur and Hotiston.

a.kY8^ADi’IElS^HEJlDU_ 
MEMPHIS'. Tenn. lU P I)

p«>ned If Ely had won the first 
trick with th# queen of hearts. 
West would' hav* got In with the 
king of diamonds in the same way

shooting to death Theron and Hits dealers ar* doing a big business 
Morrisf to Iheir farm last Oct. 30.'selling tomcats for top prices In 

Mi& Muins was Mrs. Burrel’s Aomuri prefei-tur* for ‘ 'defense*' 
riater. Rheinachmidt said Morris against rice-eating rats, 
attacked tiinq after a day of argu

: but might well hav* alfted to a club 
I In the hope that Ely would not have

IW'-tllim
OPF.N • il*  — 8HOW 8:48

NOW—FRID.1Y

HOUNDnweuaM'
. I r W  I ' l f l l V
CwvaiwucAcoiB
coloa kf 81 iu2i

Fdttll ^Mainur 
M I  Mmiuii uMomiai
mSTMK
SSisn
•MMgiHrto
m cratarf
MSINHIU ___
AIJMI ( ARTOON t

.1

missed a curve and overturned in 
south Dallai county. It wag foggy

D AU A8 (U P Ii — Brady Guin., MEMPHIS'. Tenn. lU P I) — Ar 
yard, 82. an Ennis, Tex., Negro, imy rocket expert Wernher von 
wa* killed Sunday when hia car | Braun said Tuesday night

may expect to hear a Sl*v1c-*c-! 
rented voice coming from a space 
vehicle on# of these days’* be-- 
raiue;

“ The Russians started earlier 
They built larger rocket engines 
than- our military program re-

(U P II—

tng over mistakes 
f i r m—wMvii, and;

he made
—whi'tli?

AF To Resume 
Ice Floe Airlift

WMvii, anrl, ovn—whi tliM 
should surrender to Arniyjiulhor- 
ilies. The young soldier wax 

at the tim* Irom Fort 
i Knox, Ky.

The Jury was selejrted

R>X IH NTEKS OUT FOXED

Membera -of— a tux hunt hovel 
teamed that the man who showed 
up and blew the wrong calls on 
tte hunting hom was a spy from ‘ 

ahorUy^he I..rHgu* AZ*Fl^st Cnrei Sports.

m a d e
this^ y e a r ' s  bigr p ic t u r e f

195*
•X I Qxortar)

$499

Chuckles

FAIRBANKS,. Alaska 
TTie Air Force today waa hoping 
it would be able to resume It* re- 
moval of men and .yquipdienl 
from .scientific ica station Charlie 
in the Arctic Oc*4n.

“rhe airlift was liowed Tuesday 
by temperatures rangtdg- aS' low 
as 43 degrees below xero. Still on

;BAN c u t —P remier Fidel 
stro’s campaign to reduce 

uba’s dependcnc* on the 
nited Slates it making head- 

fay, as sketch above shows. 
Liba Is still this country's larg- 

It  Latln-American customer 
W farm products, but In th* 
Jrd quarter of 1939 exports to 

|ubi ran 39 per cent below the 
Ice period in 19M.

MO . w n i

FREE
1 Quart

-** 4*

Root Beer
Wifh Eftch Order Of

6 Charcoal 
Burgers

At Our Regnir Price

I CUxid Turs., Wed., Thurs. 
January 12, IS, 14

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caidweirs
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1S34 N. HOBART -

I'nllrtl Press Internatlciiat 

HOWS THAT?
, ROME (ITPli ■— Bw im y ar 

treaa Gina Lollobiigida's explana
tion for going to Geneva and then 
Parts; 'T v e  got to try on coa- 
tumea Tor my new film, ‘Go Nud* 
In the Worla‘ .“

i N'srcrr>MSFTi, b o o k  
Lm  ANCEiJcs t i : r i »  - Title 

of a book found In a suitcase left 
Tuesday by a forgetful person in 
Los Angeles Municipal Court: 
“ School of Memory I m p r o v e 
ment.'’

REBOUND PRAUTH E
“ITILLAHOMA. Tenn. fU P Il— 

fyit* of rebound practle* ‘Tweday 
n i g h t  in Murfreesboro High 
SchooTa basketball gam* with 
Tullshom* high. Final score: 
Murfreesboro 8 TuUahoma 3.9
SWITUHES SIONAUS

iy>S ANGELES (U PII — Attor
ney Paul Auguatine Jr. Tuesday 
advised hi* client, Robert H. Geb- 
hart, 34,, to switch his plea from 
innocent to no -contest. H* had 
been charged with smuggling par
rots from Mexico after police 
learned the parrots' ^nversation 
consisted of “ Buenos dio*. senor.”

MODERN BUTTER CHURN 
GREENWOOD, Calif. (U P l) — 

Mrs. Henry 8chro*der has found 
• Tvrret wity eg rtwirfitng  bntt 

She pours cream in her clothe* 
washer, turns the dial to “ waslC’ 
for 90 minutes, then to “ drain 
( »  tak* - out tha hutUrmllk and 
finally to “ rinse’’ to prepare 'the 
machine for th* next load of 
clothe*. ’

U.VRV HAS SORE THROAT
UOLI.YWOOD iU P lI — Bing 

Cioflhy held a news conference 
Tuesday to explain why Gary 
Crosby wouldn't appear with his 
three brothers on Bing's television 
show Monday night

“ He's got bad throat and 
Uie Doe. located sao miles west of [won't be able J o  sing for more 
Point Barrow, Aloaka, were three than two months," the elder Crois-
cIvfltsB sctentlata and 12 .military 
personnel.

An 'orderly withdrawal’ ’ from 
th* Ice station wjui begun about a 
week ago when .the floe started | 
disintegrating. Repeated breaking 
of ice from Its *Wea Irts reduced 
the ice f1o« to one Dfth it* original 
size.

by Mid. * /•
The four brothers ett'ended 

conference.
the

LAUNCH ATOMIC ------
STOCKHOLM (U PIi — Soviet 

Russia haa launched Its first 
atomic submarine and etatiofied it 
In th* Baltic, the authoritative 
Swedish Marina Calendar for 1980 
said Tuesday.

-flead 1t:e IVew* Claeslfled .Ads.

cr.misCOWMn' 
0 ' ------------------ ^

ONE OF THE NUMBERED ONES-Cheryl MIelke, 4. mulU 
over the enswer* »he’ll put on her advance census report form 
in Weihlngton, D.C. Poster remind* U8 UUit th# gov#nnnent 
will count us up in ApriL t

“HCIIOCftr After this... youll get your RMdsUe 
in haUl If I hod 4 guB. I'd put a hole where 
that liquor would squirt right out of your gu u r

t

PART WOLET-^JC^riM ‘h* 
Afghan hound has a cuddly pet 
in London. She’* 19-yeer-old 
kennel meld GIne Cerroll.

I

THRIFT SHOP
528 S. Cuyler

ClMrohce SALE
All lf«ms50% oH

Friday Saturday
January ISHi N^JanuaryUth

A L L  SALES FIN A L
ML

JIKTM YCUP

m iS  FliEE
aXH(IN6

rht flOKTIEK
C T A i i l V *  *3®* O A IIV  TO 
M A M r >  E A C H A O U iJ

WEEfOOPS
m i 6«0CEItlf$

Monday Thru Friday

JAN. 18-JAN. 22

LoVISTA
THEATRE

9:30 a.m.-11:30 p.m.
You'r* Invittd

NOTHINO TO LOSE I Sergeant Chawk doesn’t 
wont a medal or hie picture tn the peper when 
he gets It He's already got too many pictures 
around - with the headline ** W  ANTED".

TRAPPED SY A BAND OP U tT IA L  MEN... 
end marked for a troltor'a doom, she would 
take hetil jUrom ifie d*vil hlmiJirr''^ “  “ ' "*■

I

■nriui,!'.!  11(3011 com •IKIUlULUl
DNZTOIl

FFJ4T I KK8: 2i00 • 4:24 - 6:51 - 9:IH

At R ^ l a r  Priew !

NOW Saturday

OPFJS' l i 45 TODAY #  ALSO CARTOON *  NEH’S

P9
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This is the new home of HollisNEW QUARTERS
1% Electric Company, 921 Harvester. The firm made the 

move Christmas we^. The new location has ample park

ing space and is ready to serve the public more efficient
ly than ever. You are invited to visit Hollis and see the 
new offices, display room and storage area. -

Hollis Electric Co. Now In 
Mew Building On Harvester

Wall SIrfet 
Challer

Hollli Dsctric Company U op-.The Qlephone number Is MO Qi* safe side. 
•rsUng now from a new location, 14-S7I1.
M l Harvester, but still puttinf out| There are firms which wlU do 
the same old quality of elwtrical^^ii jng cheaper, b u t (or quoUty 
Installation, reputing and remcxf - —  -• — -  — -— --
slinf.

Ed Hollis and his wife. Betty, 
args all thalr customers a n d  
friends, and prospective new ones,
to corns visit Ihem In their new dences and acores of businesaes.

_  businesa quarters whether they are importanca of proper lifht.

Hollis has a huga stock- of Itfht- 
ing fixtures^ all makea and de- 
acitpUqnr JKiInx gf them art now 
on aala from 30 to TS per cent ra* 
ductiona. Hundreds of indoor, out- 

best Hollis. I door, kitchen, bdlroom and other
In the past five years'Ed Hollis'styles are avallabU for your In-

workmanship a n d  materials at 
competitive quotations, you_ can't*

has wired more than 1,300 reel- spec tlon.

NSW TOJUC W V n  —  Tke pe- 
tcntlal threat of a . steel price 
Incbeeee could strengthen Intereet 
in ••tnfletlon-hedge'7 equity Invsst- 
mente. eaye favaetere Advtoery 
Institute

The market could receive a

Cn The 
Record

HIGHLAND OENEBAL
a o e n m .  n o t e s

Admlsalona
Mrs. Mary Kracks, 3313 If. Nsl-

Mrs. Jaan McDowell, SM S. Hen-

Kennedy Bernaon. 1140 Huff Rd. 
L. R. Randall. Bkellytown 
Toby Don Doraeu, 3331 Roae- 

wood
Miae Bvelyw Brown, tu tr Boneca 

Laoe
Mra. Maude Malone. Bkellytown 
Debra Ann Welch. T33 Deane Dr. 
J. E. CantreH, 413 Lowry 
Lena V. Goff, Peiryten - r  
J. .W, Hamlin, Bkellytown 
Mra. Dovie Ocappo, Monohaiw 
Mra. Vara Staua, 400 Perry St. 
Mra. Mary Boren, 1141 Juniper 
Mrs. Loetta Gray, Panhandle 
Mra. Dorothy Holmee, 300 8. Os

borne
Ji^.MlJfldwaTda, Panhandle 

Leona Eaye OauL m  N. OUlea- 
ple

Dismlesals
Jimmy Martin, Pampa 
Wayne Hill, Lefors 
Jake Leggitt, Lefora 
Ralph BldwsU, 3300 Aspen 
W. T. Richey, Bkellytown 
Gayle Welbom, t08 Lefore 
Mrs. Bessie Hollehan, Pempe 
Mrs. Doria Gage. 3341 Mary El

len
J. D. Norton, Dial ——
Tony Treadwell, 1131 Neel Rd. 
Mra. Melba Oook. 1011 B. Sumner 
Mra. Jeanette Kennedy. McLean 
Mrs. Mildred Prock 1101 Schnei

der
^̂ ww, V̂II law

• Mrs. SeUy Werreit, 31M N. 
Banka

Paul Jonee. MnlAen
Bhlreee GaMo. Lefors
Mrs. Wanda Moore, 331 S. Bal-

•...
----------

A

' -■-.Vr":

STAIRWAY TO NOWHERE?—Curving lUtrway seems to l^ d  nowhkre. la realHy, H benda 
around a anow-«overcd natural gas sterase tonk In Wilton, Conn. Snow and skv 
perfectly to create the illusion.

boost from ths vsry tsrms Of 
Uis steel aetUement, according to 
tha inaUtute. "Theea terma ap-

Alsb In stock at Hollis a r e  pear to be somewhat Inflationary 
lamps, clocks, chlmss and othsr aa the steel companies msy hsvs

 ̂ In nsed cf ssrvices or not. cannot bs ovsrstress^. If you'slsctrlcal accaaaories. |to raise prices to offsst thsir In-
^!l,. Ths nsw building was juM re- u y  problems or questlona.| If It isn’t in stock at Hollis, thsy creased labor costa.

eently completed and has a floor Kollls a call, and without ob- will be gled to order it for you. 
area of SO by 56 feet with -more uyatlon a representaUv# will call | 
than ample customer parking. Hol-'g^ you.

In turn, it points out, a price

lard
Mrs. MarehetU Crouch, 313 N. 

Warren
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kracks, 
3313 N. Nelson, on ths birth of a 
boy at 6:31 a.m. weighing 3 lbs. 
H oe.

To Mr. and Mra. Robert McDow

Its was formerly located at 1834 N .j jf wiring in your home is getting G B O gQ B  P o f f  F o #  
Hobart. (frayed or shorting out frequently, ^

The entire Hollts crew Is com- better check with Hollis to be on I n « a c  S c h o o l  J o b
posed of Ed and Betty Hollis, | ' ' —  — --------- -
Blanche” L5w0iT 'booyjieeper, ah<f‘

boost should tend to raise price ell, 334 8. Henry on the birth of a 
levels throughout the general boy at J;33 a.m.'yrelghlng 8 lbs. IS 
tconomy. oa.

[ieeper,
Lee Brown and Fred Hughes, slsc- 
tiirians. i

Good wiring and good service I 
are ths firm's stock In t r a d s. I' 
There Is one thing a customer ^an 
bs assured of when he hires Hol
lis to' do s Job It will stand 
the mast rigid and critical inspec
tion. Hollis workers are bonded' 
and licensed and the firm carries' 
a m p l e  workmen's cbmpenssllon i 
and lisWHty tnsurance. . |

Hollis has the sxpcriencs an d

Can't Take It 

Wiih Him , So 

He Won't Go

t o e e r ; tvjc.

know-how fbr any slecUical wiring; MIAMI HTPIJ .— Arthur Vln- 
Job, be it big or small. The eom-jing Davia, 32, one of the world's 
pany's slogan “ Tou Phone — We'll richest men, holds no slock in

Sasru. known as a foe of Duval 
county political boaa Gaorge Parr, 
la .out of a Job.

Trustaas of tha Benavtdea In 
dependent school district refused 

renew the contract of Saent 
superintendent of schools.

The board voted 4 to I  against 
renewing Saenx’ contract. It hired 
Gordon Rosa,. bsuiketball coach of
the district 11 years to fuccesd | ,  •  • •“IL P.„. o„„. r.„.iMississippi
brother, was among four trustees

United Busineas Barvtca says 
prospects for the industrial ma- 
gWnery maksra atw "Srtgfitr "$8^^'
vises purchase of Caterpillar T n c^  
tor. Cooper • Baiwemcr and Yala 
k  Towne.

j O b i t u a r i e s

Death O f Diplomat Left 

Many Questions Unanswered
By LYLE  C. WILSON 

UaliaJ Press latsrwaMonal

WASHINGTON iU P I) — The' — ......— ori mari ss-
taatimony of Robsrt Morria o f i^ f"* .  lAtornikUdn „  ‘
New Jersey is that Povl B a n s - '* ^  Soviet agenU planted in the I wroU

Ths

tha d A . ' la Ua JMc. 13 edition. 
National Review said;

'High Communist ascapess gavt

Quotes In 
The Newt

Ualted Prsaa Intsmab

CHICAGO ^  Lar Daly, 
nial unsuccssaful candidats 
mayor of Chicago and stats . 
national officas, discloaing thai 
wants 4o run la IT prastdsi

Nsw Jsrsey is that Povl Bang- 
Jenasn had p r o o f  that Bavlst 
Union agsnts had inflltralsd not' 
only tbs United Nations secretar
iat but the U.S. foreign intelli
gence.

Tlis U.E. foreign IntsUigencs is 
ths Central . IntsUlgsncs Agancy, 
the hush-hush CIA. Allan W. Dul- 
Isa is CIA's bsadman. Povl Bang- 
Janaen was tbs UN official who 
lost hta Job bscauas ha refussd to

marie* are hsid. 1 didn't gst 
swsra from aoma of thsm.‘*

wrots lettsra to all Uu 
UN secrsurlat and in CU . On •***•• s"d to ths Dlatrlct of 
sight occaalona over a period of hhhbM, where presidential 
months, Bang'-Jensen THftd'lo sSs 
Mr. Dttlles»always la vain. But 
he did repeatedly see. In the ef
fort, a subordinate CIA offtcial. 
who transcribed a report ‘for the 
record' about his dealings with 
Bang-Jsnsen.

"What is the reel story about 
this run-around and this report?

linlted Press Intemattoiiat

Bachs k  Co. beliavea shares of 
Celanssc Corp. of Xmeiica are 
significantly undervalued. It rec
ommends purchase for tntsrme- 
dtate to long term capital appre
ciation poaalbUltles.

NEW YORK (W I )  r- WUUam 
Adams Delano, Bs, diattnguiahed 
American architect who was ar
chitectural consultant to ths Com
mission on Renovation of ths 
Whits House In 1343, died IW e -  
day at Presbyterian Hospital.

surrender to Dag Hammcrakjold ** *™* l**** ***• report leaked 
the names of Hungarian f re e^ m ; Ibrough to the UN eecretartat?''

MADISON, WU — Amer 
history aa reported In the new 
\iet encyclopedia, excerpts f 
which are to be publisbed by^*^ 
Wisconsin Historical Society: 

‘ ‘WUaon'e 14 points reproge 
a eapitallstle pM , tha Nsw : 
was a sop thrown to thf ma

story of Communist rsprsasion of 
tha Hungarian rebslHon. Now, 
Bang-Jensen has lost also his lifs.

Wire,”  is their pi-omlsc and boast.

CA LL  
MO 5-5729 

FOR

death,
" I  don't plan to die,'

recently.

who voted to fire Baenz, The 
I board gave no reason why It did 

bs said renew the contract

With that attitude ths crusty, 
'old nultl-mtlltonatre w *« under-

Politicos

CLEVELAND (U P l) — Spencer 
D. Irwin, M, associate editor and 
foreign news analyst of the Clcve- 
’ tnd Plain Dealer, died 7\ieaday 
'oUowing a heart attack he suf
fered Monday night.

questions today although t h s y  
were propounded nearly a month 
ago. Perhaps National Rsvirw 

Bang • Jenaen was listed a^B .w llI ask them again and mere- 
suicide. But. was hsT Boms psr-jly ask but direct both ^ueidlons 
eons think not. Some persons sue- firmly to Sen. Thomas J. Dodd
pect Ihat Bang-Jenaen had know 
ledge o f  Soviet Untoh eaptoRaji 
operations In . ih * UN and CIA 
which mads ths man a real me
nace to the Communlat cause. 
Thase persons ask this qossUon:

(R-Conn.i. Dodd la a msmbar of 
the senate Tntrmal Security sub
committee, , of which Morris ones 
was counsel. Staff membera now 
ara Interviewing 40 or 30 persons 
presumed to have eome knowledge

GENEVA, Switaerland (U PI) — 
Mrs. Patricia Andrews, 37^ wifs 
of -a World Preabyterian AlltancsLobbying

HOUSTON, Tex. (U P II — Gov-'*******'• ‘'<»"'"1M*<1 Wlclda Satur

Was Bang-Jensen a suicide or was of tha Bang-Jensen affair, 
ha murdered? j After these have been Interview-

The smartly edHed weekly Ne-jed, Dodd will deetdr whether the 
tional Review has been. aglUtlng subcomihittee shall inquirs Into
the Bang • Jenaen cess. Robert 
Morris Is Intsrssted because he

la a candidats against Sen. Clif
ford P. Case for New Jersey's

rtan̂ blyTrrlÛ ’TMj ŷTt M LeO al PubUCOtiOn ^  pipette esnatorlJ'̂ 'JiJton"
ths crltamouon raised when he* ^ ___________________________*"<« ««*'•'' o ffic ia l made a r*Ported TUaa-
fateted to a barber's chair end ycm cTf  tttc'  rn ro ffr it ty  nvr^^****°**^- *1®*̂  TueHay
was rushed to a doctor’s office: > e s ta te  of  c h a r l o t t e  u p h a m , busineas Isaders.

••Vn,. m  hall ’• ha ananruat‘ *̂ *’^® ** '1 * ‘ I VTIOl BsmStt WSfe LI. GOV.You go to hell, he snapped Notice U n»r«bjr th»t oclslonsl i r> n
to reporters and photagraphera I-ett»re Treiemanierr upon the E*- * ‘ •*1 -fonnson. Raps. C. a. which hee its haedoiiaptara
w h o ^ t e d  fo r threV^hours out- * "  ^  headquarters

rn'7h.*Tuh’ ^d.V\7^i.n^T.?r^iiif to ‘" ‘histriallM Georg. Mcllhsiiny of

V . was the wife of the Rev. 
James B. Andrewa, a publto to- 
lations official of th e , church

side the doctor's office to
him wheeled out. 

His
Phillips.

(he Countr Court of Omr County. Lake, Miss,
I e-icu uui. iTcxe*. All person* haelnr clelm* | y j,, eroun had lunch with* VTCKSBURG, Ml*s. (U P I) —
physician. Dr. William C ***ln«t «u l r.let* «r* hereby r e - ' „ " *  Dr Henrv Minor Fraser 73 oneI eeld nevie wee -feel, tuitsd t® P t*""*  >*»• »eme to me with Housfon Mayor Lewis Cutrer, who,^'^' " ' " ' T  eraser. 7B, one

!^ .L .^ ^ .!.A .7 ?h a  cee. *'! 'J'* •’» . * * *  “^ (W a . a claarnnata of Barnett at » »  ‘h* •< ‘ h* "D lxlecrat"

National Review reported ^ c r  
Ban^Jeneen't death that respon- 
alble Communlat escepees had 
sought through Bang-Jensen to in 
form CIA Director Dulles about 
Soviet espionage In the UN and

the Bang-Jenaen case. Senate In 
veatlgAtians have been begun and

SAN F I^ C U C O  (UPI) 
Chessman, aelisduled to dia la '

prmmprted with muol^ vigor ga . rhamlwr Esh.

Ing fine'* although 'under the care rraMrnc* and Pont Offico ■ddrru * r *| '.  , ,  , ' 7 ”  , ■"7”  revo lt at the 1341 D em ocra tio  na.
Po»t Offic# Bo* n il, 8«n(no(., T »*a * I Ute University of Miaslaaippi and na-

C O N VE N IE N T

DRIVE-IN
Shop For Your Favorilo

B E V E R A G E
From Yoor Car

•  Complete sslecUoa
•  The Price.ls Right

C & C  LIQUOR 
407 W. Foster

£

of a special nurse after his 
ing spell. Lymnn Maurtor Cnham, indo^odcnt with business and Industrial lead- 

Esreutor of th* )->iat* of CharloU* „
Davis, bom in Sharon, Msss^' fpham. ,i>*cca*ird «  Houston,

in Ifcn, m sii^a foptuna In hiiilit.'-,. .T, -  ̂~ 7  r
ing the Aluminum Company oft _________  _
America — Alcoa — from a tiny} *>OTILE ^TO^Dt^TOtia AND
out fit Peking kitchen utensils THE 8TAW  ok T exas  
Into a world giant He Hnldin*
as chairman of the board of that claim* Acalm-t tha h:*tat* of Jlmml* 
company-jtoveral yearn ego hut at i? iy
last count still owned 1.338.*34 Texa*. I*robat* MMter*: 
shares of AIcca stock. Alcoa clos-t Jha ond*r.l«n^M havlnjr toan ap-^   ̂ ^ ___ „   ̂ pointed Independent Kxe<*utrlx the

. WJ on the New York llOCk b̂ etiite of Jlmmle Porterfield. de»,
change Monday at 3103 a share f'aeed. late of nt-»y county. Tex**,, resources.

Dsvl.' other major holding, an. ‘’oV^Thr'’'!?!!: ^ d T  2 ! ‘ f j * *
in norida" real estate. Hi* total'Jsfusn'. i*s#. harahy notiflea all per-i™ more oil exploration and bring
UT.ilth is estimated at sm m n . i n d a b t ^  to aaM aetate t »  eome mere chemical plants and other esunuieu ai MO mu- f,H-«u-d and make •altlemant, and

Wformany fe con
tact busincea leaders," Bamytt 
told a news conference. "We 
wanted to pay 'a courtaay visit 
to Texas and to Humbla Oil and 
Refining Co."

Barnett and bis group said they 
talked informally with officials of 
Humble, discussing ths develop
ment of Mississippi's natural

Uoaal cofivsntloo, died Tuaaddy.

Wants Fight' 
For VP Office

sxscutlon Tueaday — just 34 hot 
after tha U. B. I^prsms CDurt j
nted an appeal by the conv.

conaidarably Isaa Important leads. btd ter a May
Robert Morria and William P.

Buckley J r , editor of Nationsl 
Review, as. areeponaiblc, weU-rn- 
formed men. CIA Is a sheltered 
area In the nation'a bureaucracy.
Jt la untouchable. If. as charged, 
the Soviet Union has planted Us! 
agents within the CIA, the Krem
lin surely knows mors of ths ______  _____ ______
CIA operation than do American] man to declare that a flve-yq 
citizens. Including mtmbsrs of old order halting tha kidnap-

‘ ost's execution was stUl

author lor ths 14th Urns.
Attorney George T. Dovld f3 

the latest pstltton with U.S. 0 
irtot Judge Louis E. Goodml 
Arguments will be heard Jui.f j 
on the petitton, which ask^ Got

Balfooh Flight 
Scheduled Today

lion dollars.

PUT YOUR MATTRESS 
RENOVATING IN 

. . .C A iU E F U L  H A N D S

A C M E
MATTRESS CO.

Bit W. Foster Panspn
PHONE MO 4-3B31

A NEAT TREAT  
On All Occationt

PAK-A-BUR6ER

havlnr cUtmii
__iratat# to prp««nt them to '

'tha tim« prearrilier) by law. 
renidanre at Box IDS. Teaxora. Gray 
Toanty .Taxaa, whara aha racalvaa 
bar mall.

WITNKSH mr hand thU tbe llth 
day 'of Janaapy/ 1110. 

tRIR BARRON 
Indapandant Kxamtrf*. nf 

I tha ELrfata of Jlmmla PoHar*
fiald. J>aaaaaad.

Jao n. la. tl. Kah I
F n r ~ n ^ —

NO. 1
Ph. MO 4.fM» 
leot N . Habarl

Ne. t
•10 %. Hebaia 
Ph. MO •>•911

Phono ht'Your Opder- 
And It Will Bo 

Waiting for You!

injA traM ' ” <tu*iries to Mississippi,’* he 
N3P-«ahin said. "As far as that goes, not
*•. at 7i —

Buy A Remingten 
«5RTA6LE  

TYPEWRITER
Smnll Down Pmt. .. $.'̂ ,00 
ONLY ........... SI.S0 Wk.

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

tU  W. Poster ,  DUI MO 4-8771

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

I

•  Laaeatt ttaeP 
III Panhandle

•  Pactery t# 
veu Pricee

- #  OeantMeatf PH

Hall Tire Co.
37. Psstar Ph. MO 8-3MI

only Humble, but ojj^ other In
dustries that have dealings in 
Mississippi."

Barnett said the trip to Houston 
was ths first of a series he plans 
in a move to "assure business
men that our administration la 
'going to croato a poltoy of on- 
OOTiraring Industry to come to our 
stats."

Ht sold he had an economic 
'drvetoprntnt'TfreSTijh he plans to 
offer the Legislature "that will 
be inducive for Industry to come 
to Mississippi.”

One of the phases of hla eco-

GUARANTEED

Bacon molds apply beat a^y 
where aeadoB for

Your Intpoction Invittd

Central f r e  Works
k-i

B13 B. Prodorio MO i-BTtl

WABHINOTON (U PI ) — T h e  
foderol spore agency- piano to ftr#
a 100-foot balloon Into space from 
Wallopa Island, Va., late today in 
a test preliminary to launching a 
"radio mirror" communications 
satellite in the spring.

Tha shot will bo to tost ejec
tion of th# foidod sphors from th* 
rocket’s nose and its inflation In 
space. Fully Inflatod, tha balloon

NEW YORK (U PI) — 
Stytoo Bridges (R-N.H a Nix
on for president supporter, Tues
day said the Rspubitemn national 
convention could bo "pepped un” 
with a "wide open'* fight for the 
Vico prostdantlal nomination.

B r i t t s  iialad .u  eight poaalhle 
participants in the free-for-all for 
the vice proaldcaUal. nod  ̂at tha 
July convention In (TMcago':

New York Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller, Interior Secretary Fred 
Beaton, Treasury Secretary Rob
ert B. Anderson. Atty. Gen. Wil
liam P. Rogers, Labor Bserstary 
Jamas P. Mitchell, Ban. Everett

Congress.’ ...
Perhaps Senator Dodd will want 

! to inquire Into that.

Will be a . tan a. a 10-atory build- " " j
ing. It w ill not go into orWt. l l f L *

If weather, vuTbility, and wind 
condltlona are not mtUble Co**®*
launch Ume today, the test will 
bo put off (uitil about ths same 
Urns Prldsy,

DECI.ARR CREW DEAD
TRIPOLI, Libya (U P I) — All 

10 men aboard a U.S. Army U-IA 
"OlTbr" ilri-Hnf 'Oiat crashed'on

.8EE MY OPERA’nON
LONDON (U PI) — It lookad as 

though customs men wars search-, 
ing for contraband as they. 
watched Prince Aly Khan lift his 
trotiser leg and lowar bis sock to 
sxpooe ->lito oMa at London Air-

We'll 
Wire"

Commercial And 
Residontial Wiring

Ph. MO 4-8791
HOLLIS

ELECFKIC CO.
1824 N. Hobart

a flight from Whsehis Air Bass port. But ths prince said he was

to Benghazi Jan. 4 hava been of
ficially declared dead.

Tha Army said Tueaday the 
plans probably fall Into the Med
iterranean.

nomle development program, 
which ha plans to raveal in Ida 
Inaugural speech Jan. l i ,  will ba 
a "tax structure on a more com 
p«titlve )>asia with neighboring 
states," Bamstt said.

‘ 'tolling them about a skiing ac
cident and I wanted to show them 
Uis  scar."

KEEP COOL W ITH

.jrttfg M P  - r o o f
Attics 15 tir bpjcrrel jDoo 
KcflceU HAwrc Than 9fl% %
MMps Qrayet Or

PARSLEY & Roofing
Ph. MO 4 ^ 6 1

l^ooVr
Hum Heat

624 S. Cuylor

We'll Toke Those Cor Worries 
Off Your Mind . . ,  Drive Ini

For your compfslo poocoror your coinptoro pooco 
o3 mind, lot ut moko no- 
co itory  ropoirs R IGHT! 
A  cktek-up in timo will 
koop 
t o f t
koop your driv in f on tko 

tido.

Culberson Chevrolef’, Inc.
212 N. Sottdrd Phono MO 4-4666

NEED
CASH?

QUICK, CONVENIENT

LOANS
ON

Auto-Furniture
COSM OPOLITAN

INVESTMENT CO.
MB W. T M to l

SOLVED-CARPET 
CliEANINO PROBLEM 
Scienc* finaUy has the answer 

to carpet cleaning.- Slue LmtTe, 
a new development, is mixed 
with water and brushed Into car- 

i pet or upholstery. It's amazing 
4 th* Way forgoUen colors spring 

out. The nap W le ft  open and 
lofty. It ’s easy to apply. One- 
half gallon of Blue Luatre cleans 
three 3x13 ruga Available at 
Pampa Hardwrre r -  138 North 
Cuyler, Ph. MO 4-3481.

buy the

BLOCK
\

buy the

■ ■ ■

/et /et /t miSTf

Fampa Ice Co.
417 W. Foster Ph. .MO 4-7U1

Bead Tha N*wa ClassiBed Add j

H « r B  N o w !

CaMM sboardl
)oJ*r — Me 
why awn
le o ^  ir*
moving up k> Memiv—World** 
No. I Outboard! Ask sboM otw 
WxTjItnd**, assy tena*.

rA irs AND
SMVIC8 CMTH

FEA'nrRING A 

COMPLETE LINE  

OF

BOATS *  MOTORS

K I S S E E
FORD CO.

731 W. Browa MO 4̂  3

YOl'R  AUTHORIZED

FORD DEALER

SpecialixliiK; In:

*  Body Rspoir
*  Auto Painting
*  Gloss Instollotron

Frne Estimated

FORD'S .rp
la Our New Locatloa 

■ m w ;  FROirr - m .  M o  «-<m

Double SAH 
Groon Slampa 

Oh a h
Frtacriptiona

Our Only Quality Standard
la niltoa yoar doctor'a arawerlpHnaa, wa 
aae ealy Nia fmheet, flaasl pharmaoeutl- 
eala„ aoiwpuuadad ailb peafeealuaat pra- 
elataa, chaokad aad doable-ciMeked for aa- 
Mraey.
FRES; D E L IV E R Y  Dial M O  6-578S

BEST OF A LL
Tom agn Ofoea aiaaap Sfa

B &  B  PHARMACY ■ALLARD AT 
.BROWNING

K r  a b b y
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I them- Rt(
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Ic fo rd  - 1

Idn't mind

gh f'tn s
. but hers 

M4n 
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im llicB n 
I g e l her t( 
[it  hurltn; 
ir y  sensil

t.lt DOIN 
itely tha< 

|irR5Wlng 
iadefinitt

litive". Tb 
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3>r the r 
You m'

I ctuirngo
'

ITy Y*'™ ’-'
la s  she net 
Iwhen she

anjrtoinj 
[thing that 

be back

lAR A BB' 
Iwho Ix-f* 
1 a good h 

onOugh t> 
and a lit

vould love

to'iratip thqin TfgHr wvoiBiHf.; J
Marshall Plan was dollar tm| ^  
allsm bi thagulss. . rinl

CHICAGO — Joseph Mstcsl.i 
sentenced to flv* years In pr], ■ 
tor counterfeiting 10-cent |̂ e> ■ 
explaining why he produced 
coins tnstead of bUls:

"M y needs are modest a n d ^ g  
don't need a lol of ntoney." v V 

------------------ ,

r  SI
1 f l

Chessman Files qJ 1
Another A ppea|J 1 F
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DEAR ABBY....

By AbipUl Van Buren

child or rhildrrh leaf  ̂ f(^ri>uia(a 
than I am. I have ntahy' ftirndd 
and nel2hbora who would love to 
fgnmhute pMwHiNi, nicitloB trn d 
dimea. But aftar the collection Ih 
taken, where ahould I aend the 
money? i want to *ive It to amne- 
one who really needa It, Could you 
please au^Bcat someone, to give it 
tb?

j. * JEANETTE C. 
D E l^R fjEANETTE; Aak* your 

tsacher to discuss the various or 
ganlied chartnea.'^CaRE”  ffbrdUr 
destitute cousins overseas). Salva
tion Army, Rod Cixtsa, to namo a 
f;w. You are even more fortunate 
than you think you are; you, have 
learned early In life the ee’crel oi 

DOING wtTHOtiTIhapptnea^  jh a ilA x -Blew ygu!

R DOING w rrH O ^ : Un- ABBY: 1 em a freshman
tely tho.se who think notlung

permission t brought my boy friend 
hamc.toE_Chrlst.mas. He.Ja a Junior 
at the same coliege.

I , em five feet five (wlUiout 
heels). 'This boy *ls also live feci

. ----- --- . i five, My mother kept eaj ins, "Hr
iraje and wy. "Kay go ,hort you ohn do better 1"

Iffgs. She mUM ^  father said. "Can t you find »  
taller boy friend?" My kid alster 
said, '^WKal do you see In that 
sawed-off runt?'' Abby, I love this 
fellow He la kind. Intelligent, ani- 
bitious and everything a girl could 
want. He's working bis w a y  
through college. What do you 
Bhen peopie r.sk you what yw  
aee m a short guy?

LOVES A SHORT GUY 
DEAR LOVE . Simply eay, "H e’s 

not abort on brains, irit*lllg?nce, 
nor la he ehort on character. So 
gel along and don't try to shoit- 
circuit my romance."

kR ABBY'; A very deer friend 
|na who happens to bo rtiy 

pieaeota a problem.
I borrows ihings snd never I'e- 
jthem. Right now she has my 
|ri cleaner, steam Iroii. porl- 

pcord • player and electric

tln't mind at firat but she 
there Rems lei- almost a 

BHr'lias the tdentn » l sppii- 
fcul hera are never In work- 

Mine arc beginning to 
It bettered look and will lot 

land the wear and leer of 
imllics much longer. Hotr 

[get her to return these thhtgi 
ut hurting her feelings? She 

iry sensitive

^rfOWtnr ttltngs and seepthg 
indefuiUely ate the m <■ • t 

litlve". There It no subtle, 
Hip • aavlng method ot ask- 

[>r the return of borrowed 
You must simply gather

But me'II i)?aT“JOr 
las she needs something again. 
Iwhen she does, do not lend 
inythit^ while she still has 
Ithing that Wongk Tb^vsn7"dr 

be back where you staiteU

Bold Plaid For Resorts

'omen 6 „^ctiviUe6
lXH%f I K

Daily News Woman'e Editor

The perfect snH for the Joneney to a wintee vaeatlen e ^  is 
this wool knit in blue-and-whitc diamond plaid by Kimberly. 
The collar is matched to solid-color blouse and sleeve-trim. 
Hor movie camera is brown with bright metal trim, haa builV* 
In electric eye.—By CAILE  DUGAS, NEA Women's Editor.

Ja r  A BBY . I am a 14-ycar-old 
Iwho lo-fortunate enough lo 1 a good honxe,* wonderful par- 

onOugh food and-warm clolh- 
■nd a IttUo.money of my

vould love to help iwime other

New Officers Assume Duties At Initial 
t^meeting Of New Year For Lefors Club

"How Adolescent ArrPSrents" Initial 
Topic For PTA Four-Course Study Unit

52nd
Year

THL* i^AAlFA D A ILY  MLW.** ~
\ V E D N F :S D A Y i/ J A N U A R Y  la , 1960 5

MATURE PARENT iMother's March
By ESABy MRg. MURIEL LAWRENUE

^TH lBli yw r of OnicT an 
cent child may be generally hard 
to Hve with because he is thinking> C^ANADIAN (Spll — 'Tio fSn 
half-formed IhoughU like these: ‘^haPlcr of fcpail.m AigtM KV

pha mat w l(h  Mrs. I..oren B la ik* 
m ore In hcr--hpme recently.

The opening ritual wa.t Conduct- 
rd by tha ptesidenC Mrs. Black-

w ~ * : I
and

" I f  1 listen to what mum and, 
pop say about heavy nei-Vlng, the 
kids will be disgusted with me.
Bui If I do what the kids say,,

will be disgusted' Plane for the • Motherspop
with me. What do 1 do?. iMarrht to be held January It In

CPC •  COLLAR COMVenT 
•SCRUSH PROOF COLLAR* 

SHinj LAUNDRY
•  Soft er Atarrhed
•  liner Collar Comfort •  Collar Polnte U *

flat
Dry

I,
Bob Clements
1427 N. HolMirt MO .5-5121

I man, to prepare a program at the 
next meeting on charm.

were snive l

- Reuben Norman, principal of 
Amarillo High School will speak 
to the Pampa City Council J*TA 
study group Thursday at • s,m. 
in Sam Houston School cafe- 
tei'to on the subject "Hbw Adoies- 
cem are Parents?"

Norman has been principal of 
Amarillo High School for thirty- 
one yeara. and haa been aaaociat- 
ed with that achool atnee 192$ .(Jf- 
ten c«Hed "the traveling prtnrlpaP* 
because of the many conferences 
and conventidna hs has attended,' 
Norman haa served twice as p'lVat- 
dent of the Texas Association of 
Secondary S<-hool Principals, one 
year as president of District IX, 
Tex,ns State Teachera Association, 
and five years a membsr of ths 
exscutivc cummltte* of the Nation
al Association of Secondary School 
Principals one year as president 
Of that national organliation..

Ntoiman rerelYed Ida B. A. de
gree ^ o m  Herdln-SImmons Uni
versity in 1922, end in 1929 he le- 
reived the M.A. degree from the 
University of T ex 's  He haa done 
summer work r ' : UniversUv of 

IT«oms, West T. j _&lala tjaf^cgti,
1 the Uoivemlty idf 8outhe|n UalU- 
jornia, and C1>luiHt>ia University.I The Thursday study course wilt 
he The firat TTi w seriee of“  foHF 
courses sponsored by the n iy  
Council P T a  to be held on con
secutive 'Thursday mornings. The««

Present were Mmes. M. L. Nip
py, H. L. Braly. A. M. Dickerson, 
B. J. Thacker, Ted Kendall, R 
Biadfieid, -  B  -J, Dioht, B, 
Vaughn, and B. J, Leininger.

I Marc hi
Jmndectlod 'WHft W* Harf^ Vt

"Everyona cays. 'Go Dime, campaign, w.ra mad. with
If you want I® ' " " ' ' y  •  Mrs Warred ^PicTiens, rhali-msn.
or gst a ^  | directing, the discwsion.
also says, 'Colleges sre so ov*r-|
crowded you may not get 
one * What do I do?

“ It  I Hved in the time o f AtUUl „
tha Hun or Hiller, 1 couM Usve »
run away from them, if I'd b*en Mmes

All members pprUcipated In the 
closing ritual.

Present were Olis-stionar Diree- 
Morrii and mein- 

f^ rl JahncI, Warren
a Puritan rhtld. I could nave help-iP*'**"*- Burnett. James
ed make bullets or. build s l o c k - > I * k e  Keim, Bob kry, Dick 
adea against ths Indians. But U McEwen.
ths Russians drop an .A-bomb on 
me, what do I do? Just die?

• Why can't I tell these worries to ,' 
grownups Instead of having to keep; i i . / Ti'.
(hejn to myself beesuse mom »x tA 't~ 1 IQ n  I  O l l t e S  
pop would pass put It they knew ̂
1 frit-them? ' 1'

PBC Reports

rgjjuw .oupitfsifl

big tnclu<»ng .erowos wauinf u^iifit .Matthtws Eplsrofial Pariah Hall 
727 W. Browning 

Wtih nine > tsbfesj playing 9ie 
Mitchell Movement, the foUowing 
,IAllled high scores during the even
ing:
P Noilh-aoulh position winners 
'were Mmes. Prank Roach and

Reuben Normon 
. Am arillo  Principol

there will be opportunity Thtiti-

for buaee, new office tmlUUngs and 
the papers you have to fill' mit to 
get Jobs or pay Income taxes tliat 
1 keep feeling smaller and smallerg 
All the time.

"1 feel awful about thp Tibetans, 
tha people displaced by South
Africa, Kiisala, Israel, UlUa Rock.lqreelev Warner, first; Mrs W J. 
rats In tenements of poor people|cr„u j^^n David, second. Mr.' 
ucL relict, Cbarici Van Doren ant Atr« ii ir- g>ehm*mtl. ihn $i 
ths girl In the 12th grade who got yelma Grantham and O e*
pregnant But what do 1 do with |,,u fourth.
Iheae awful feelings? | High scores In east-west tallied

"Tf havtny -eutea—dnesn't-

to parentB, and are open to nil 
H, members of the nine Pampa PTA's 
£1.1 and anyone else who Is intereated, I In addition to Norman's speec h.

«*ph Matesl.!
years In pr(, 
lO-cent pie- 
produced p th g^H  fault: 1 Shoe Sale Continues
modest a n d ^ ^ H
of money.”  \

f  ■
n Files mI

1 Entire Stock Must Go

1 TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
A p p e a l^
0 lUPt) ~c|||||H 
lied to die I n ^ ^ ^ l  
•hamher P*b.‘1 foe a etayi 
’ ̂  just M hoi 
iprsma Oourt '

1 FLATS
2 ”1 P***

HOUSE
SHOES
Valuea to .A tin
$1.79 ~

DRESS
SHOES
99 '99

to

LEFORfi (Spl) — Mrs. O. O.
Bishop whs tmstess to the tnl'ial 
meeting of th»-4,efor» Home, 
onstratiun Club for 19*0 in her 
home on Thur.sday afternoon.

Mrs,’ Btnhop. Incoming presidenl. 
presided al Ihc mefTlfif ffi vnn-h 
all new officer* performed their 

I duties.
"New Year Resolution,”  a gems, 

was led by Mrs. D. T. Pftel,
"Protectors for ths Bed,”  was 

fpresented by Mins Loy Ella Pst 
terson. county home demonntia-|'
Oon iJfFnf. ■•unc-third
1$. spent In bed. so Invest in a gnodj NEW YORK — I.eatheT sperta- soft suede and brushed fa ther In 
bed mattreas and springs," she be- tor pumps dominated the annual^ dressy daytime shoes wldt 
gsn. showing ftist.lhe making of .pring fa llen  preview riaged by per,oraUons aUemete with H  n y ’ p / ^ - . c  
pillow protectors. • jtha Shoe kaahion Service of smooth leather In a wing- ' - ^ 'U S S  n O S t c S S

"Sew old qullla lo worn oiit-er Jadustrles of America. pattern and if) a band of "fox-
contour sheeU, for a mattress pro-| The new collectinns from th e  jng " along the lop of the ehoe. Set 
teeter, or hiiv a ready made one,!country's Ikatfing shoe deal*

:1
'from Ayenr", she continued.-

day lor open dUcuiilOft as well a s , « r o ^ " P * « » ‘  bad things likejj. C. Boutte, first. Mr. sng. Mrs.
a panel discussion of "Is  There| •'•I* T "  TBintlfTItg."  wh«i .  V.iv Jars Mrichanl. seronj^ Mm^s.

_______________ , ,  . .............. A^rsl. RavoH Amona Youth and'»<»<« <“  LlonaUtutloii giving me Harold Gregory. Joe Rowell, third;
courses are planned to give Hklpl“  .7 p»„,| members w lll!™ *'W ««7  ;  ̂ Mr and Mrs. Jim Hendrix, fourth.
I,. nnr»T,tn .nrt ot-= n™m In •>41 ^  ^  M r^n lels. Jifn. Fredj ” wny an g ivw iiups trit-me to do| - Tha r iwN Invites miereiHed phtw-

Hobart, Misa Karen Cappa, snd'honeet work in school wb'eo oUicr^*r»  to AUcmtHa weakly aassion 
Mert Coop*r. Tha panal and ilia-1grownups In politics,a the meat|Monday 7:J0 pm. In the Parlall

Annual Spring Fashion Shoe Preview 
wShows Leather Spectators In Lead

cusslon w ill be moderated by Mrs 
Tom ‘Braly.

There wlU be a nursery provid
ed for pre-school children In room 
13 In the north hall of Sam Hous
ton School.

Mrs. Bryant Is

CANADIAN (Spl) —

business and chisel whenever | Hall 
Ihsy gel a Cham 's? If honesty Is 
so wonderful, why don't more 
grownups liks It? |

"Kow can 1 believe In God whem 
a science lab can’t piove His exist-1 
em-e as H can prove (he ewteH-nee 
of bacteria, sun spots, my Inltlll- 
i m n  guoUCTUi~'voliiIlUgJUUIWua! ----Mr*, O jftjg

iMrs. Waters Has 
jeW Club Meeting

and ths degre#
■pace?

••What Ad I believe In?"

of cold ip oufer'Wsters waa hoetees to Canadian 
Woman's Club in the home of Mr*. 
John Water* recently Serving a* 
sn-hos1e*a wa» Mra. C. M. Lan*-

tectar. or buy a ready made one,-country's lhading shoe designers ^  *  low- or mid sUcked leather!Bryant waa hoatess 
{hu'i S mattress miwt be protected j end mamifactuirr* rontalned turn- h„|. thig style la a versatile alT Sunday School Gtans

dreds of new spo tator , s t y l e s  occ satons shoe for the urbanite or 
"Eleven or twelve yarda o/.ma-jin leather shoes for every (k ca-j^purbanite. A combination of 

tsrial, heavy duty, can he pun-has- aitm. from befojY-brenkfast lo.aft-|-|.g,md - theicidck' rereallllty and 
ed to -box in open eprtngs. which Ur-the-UalL Thia^Ul be good news modest pricfa make thle season 's 
wlH add much warmth to I h e ]fo r the woman Vsind that means spectators a,"best buy" in kppar-
bed." she added. Mlsa Patterson ̂ most of us - who likes a shoe that «!. 
conchided me program wim trim riegance -without betng^
demon.lrstlon of a tufteil bed- fussy. f.solnstlng
spread, which she explamed ta a| Using the Iradltionsl broWm-and^, parforstloni. 

thlng| of I white spertator as a jumping • offbed protector as well a
beauiy. ' -i point, shoe stylists hava glorified

Bcdspivailit weie chows I»>' Oiejthe pe itorate>I paUems, 
club as their craft of the yoar.jing leather texturea and c o I o r a, 
and plans were made to ordef mg-{and tha overall neat, tailored lip
leriarTo make bespreads. -peerance of tlw sperl.tor ,^;*; wilh a black patent to*, or anothT

Mrs. A. J. Rollins and M r s ;  Spectator color (yimblrtstion* Ihis!^^ ,
CJiarte. Roberts were appotnled by spring are imllmited T  h e r e's j  ,  trimmed In g o l d

tiny- hallheads, rhineatones or m^r- 
casltea gllaten In specator pattems 
axainsr (he leetner. AgSIh, le ^ 
■urfacea are contrasted, as 
one model lit black suede .leather

tiat Church In her home recently.
The business meeting was con

ducted by the president, Mrs. Au- 
bra Bentley.

Attending were Mmea. Pa ii I 
Evans, Ed Little. Everett fiovi'h. 
Jack Graham, Carl Wyatt, Au'jra 
Bentley, Paul Malcolm; John Wa« 
lem, J. W. Sutton, G«orga Ay*i*, 
Tom Maslers. Margaret McClure, 
and Ethel Poindaxler.

S'Hazel Mayo Circleof First J

With Mrs. Dyer,

f-SOCIAL, CALENDAR

MJ«s Daisy nillder*. president, 
eondurled the business meeting.
, The piogitnl wa* presented by 
M is . Burr'Morrl* on "Humor T»- 
dsv." . . -

Attending were Mmes Morrl* 
Bennelt. Erbln Crowell, Bob DHT-”  

Hairl Mayo C»rcle of Hobart ^
Street Baptlat Oiurch met w 11 h Hobdy, G F Hoover,
Mrs. John Dyer. lOti 8. SumiWi. î  g Jackson. Wm M Karr, 
on Mond.iy evening. |(- h . l-ansdown. J B IJndley,

Following a dlhcusalon as to .„  ^  Marks, Burr Morris. E. H. 
whether the circle would remain, James Price, G*oige Earl
with the Federation of Women. ‘ iTubb Charles VIgnal. Emery VIg- 
yajority Indicated they wers ln|„,| waters Hurii Wllaon.
favor of withdrawing. land Mlsa-Daisy Childers.

Mrs. A. T. Cobb, program chiir-"plenty of while — the new wash- or still another In which

■1

w e L n q d a t
Central Baptist, with Mrs. B J.

INCOME TAX .
. SERVICE

Eirnlng or Week-End appoint 
i LmeaU W ek ome In your home or 

mine.
Boh RatKff >IO 5-S.50.'>

able grained leather soft w h i l e  "  gMrtinm)r“ gi>id aiid •liver}
•iimIa anH hriiaiiaA laathars anH ̂ . . . . .  I g 00 — Women Of thesuede and brushed leathers, and 
polished or malte-fiftlshed white 
smooth leathers.

I kid are Interwoven, i
Trim leather solee, bereuee of.

T

JUST MY CUP
Of TEA!
mi)$ FlifE
C00KIN6 
SCHOOL

Mondoy Thru Friday

JAH. 18-JAN. 22
9:30 j.m . -  1:30 p.m.

LaVISTA
THEATRE
You're Invited

Moose,
Moose Home.

THURSDAY
10 00 — ‘niuiwdsy Morning Du-

' scarlet, comet blue and other vlv- "  ***^?*^ "** *" P***"*** *-**■ Club.
M imrs V  . . -with mated color* ' " 7  CHy Oiiincn, Study
such sa olive, cobbler Un a n d I * * " ’ Houston rajrierla.

I pewter gray . . . with gsy pastels, I * " ' '  *" . 'T 7 l  • : »  -  OFJt Gavel Chib with
Including yellow tulip, coral. 11

the shoe _
7:00 Circle 1, Hsrrah M«tho-

Whlt. IS combined with b l a c k . » b « p e - h « l d i n ,  quality, play]

] The daily calendar of prayer wa* ,
jfe.ad a ^  prayer for the iU was F lj«e r i aigt flnemall* oflra
I offered by Mrs. O U. Gist. ^ <]octor much about ibe
I A chapter from the mission study general physical condi-
hook, "By All Meant" was taught; Ridges rmmtng "hortinntaHy 
by Mrs, Glen Dny. . j a(-mss s nail nails Dial split snA

Ohter member* atlrinttng-. In eksily. all may be warning
ditlon to thoa# mentioned *bove „  j, ,
were Mmea. Mildred Stephens, H diet, get more sleep, fresh
Beckham. W tiiil, C. Tihgle nterciee.
C. Brooks. Guests wers Mrs. C 
Ammons and Mrs. A. B Clark

fKEE FAONTIER
fT A i i lV  *3« DAILY to 
M A M I ^  EACHADUU

FREE FOODS
m  enocEitiESj

attention on the tapered, ' g|r*. Arthur Rankin. 1*17 Charles
lac and"PaVis m*e In'both cream y i r * '  •quared-off sllho^tte o f )^ ,̂  ̂ ^  Parker. Leslie
and f r ^ e d  lone^T All whUs apec- i i "  co hostetaea 
U lor. in waahabl* whit, leltlwr
will be populgr, eapecially in late 
spring.

Many styles featured contraaling 
leather textures since the speefaa- 
tor lends Itself gracefully lo com-' 
binations. Brush^ leather Is s e t  
off by toe-tips In smooth or grain
ed leather. Sued* Is given a top
line or vamp of non-cracking black 
patent leather. Several etylea fea
ture a subtle enmbtnatlon of nltra- 
related tones of the same color.

are esDertally popular In dressy 
daytime and walking ahoea.

JL bargain can aom*timaa ba a 
wonderful thing, as any woman 
knows. But I fe  truly e bargain 
only when It file Into your ward- 
rob* and serves a purpose there. 
Purple suede gloves are no bar
gain If you never wear purple. 
And 1M* is Im * no matUr U

dlst WSC8. FellowMiip Hall
7 :10 ^  Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 

lOOF Hall. 210 W. Bfown.
7:30 - CUy-Wide PTA maetlng, 

Pampa Junior High auditorium.
* :00 — Epsilon Sigma Alpha 

Sorority. City Oub Room.
FRIDAY

7:80 — Pampa Credit Women'e 
Club, City Club Room.

S:00 Order of Um Eastern

Refreehmenli were aerved by the ] 
hoatess during the social hour 

It was announced Ihet the next ] 
meeting will be with Mrs. D i c k

L ove on Jan. K  *?n—:
------------------- i ' H

Land,' ♦ « ”# 
t ‘4o p-m-

MARTIN-TURNER
INSlftANCK 

Firfi, Auto, Comprehensive 
Lui^iUty and Bon^. _  

Proa4—

they'rs selling at less than cost. Star, Masonic Temple.

annual sale
7^=1—

-

seaml^is stockings

s a v e  up  to  ^1.05 on e v e r y  box

monday, january II thru Saturday, january 16

repeat performance o f a ,
^ smash hit!

P A N TIE G IRD LES

...and now yovf* a* J0% oN 
regular pricM...tbi* feWawe 
Poatie iHql 1* knit from on* 
continvew* strand of tb# Urmt 
olostk yom WITHOUT A SEAM 
TO CUT YOU ANYWMEMI 
Wendorfvl control...yet toh 
«s «p a w d * ( aoxt lo.ynf . „ 
skin, Coot* in...you'll lova tha 
looltof yo«...lb * (•*! of yoa 
iaSiif SkinISAVCNOWl.

regularly 5.95 to 7.50

/  NOW 4.75 fo 5.95

/MMUAL
RKA e

a *Uct \a

GIRDLE 
S A II  NOW 

IN PROGRESS



ol

l»r PHII. NEWSOM 
1)f I Foreifn Editor

unreality ot the torUicominf 
lirmament talks In Geneva'is 
tfart that a nation with .one 

^te larfest armies in the world 
I not be repreaented.
^at nation Is Ked China, 
le United Natlona-appointed 
'>mmittee on . I'disarmament 
ta March 19 to consider nu- 

Px'us disarmament propoaala. 
mlnent amonf which will be 

l^et Premier Nikita Khru- 
»ev’s demand h>r total world 
imsmeni In tour years, 
‘'mmunisf nations on the com* 
[ee are Russia, Poland. Csech- 
VAkla, Bulgaria and Romania. 
’-(tOmmunlat are the United 
fee, Canada, Britain, France 

Italy.
here la no indication that any, 
^uding Russia, can speak tor 

Red Chinese. BUt any dlsar- 
[nent agreement, to have 
l.nlng at all, must Include 
|o.
lestem Intelligence at present 
|matea the strength of the Red
ie»e army at S.sOo.ouo men un

arms. Well placeJ sources 
this figure cmiid h* praen- 
doubled “ almost overnight." 
Red Chinese air torca hes 

kital of about t.OOO planes, of 
kh about half are MIG-lS or 
Î;17 fighters and about 300 are 
iMmbora.

Jheir ra va r glrenph Is li.'gilgl- 
and ao far they have no nu- 

^r capabilities except as It 
Lht be fupplied b y . Russia. 
fy  are, however, believed to 
[e  the know-how and possibly 

material to touch off a re'.a- 
[’ iv crude atomic So iT-elr
Imlc poMlhlliUea cannot, be 
Itten off forever, 
jvhtl* Moecow broddcaata have 
In soft-pedalling boaeU of mill- 
ly  might IH tovor or dtsarma. 
Int, Pelptng broadcaeta from 
|i China have continued with 
jibete<1 truculence, 
lome of the Red Chlneee seber- 
Itling has bsen attributed to 
Mltlvity over U.S. refuaal to 
lint them dlptomatlc ' reoogni

11 are flexing their relatively 
military musclaa.

In any event, they have served 
I ice before that no summit 
Acting can' be truly a eummlt 
[bout Red Chlneee participation, 

poaslblllty ot a' Red C^lna- 
summlt seemi entirely un 

[ely so long as Red China 
ns.ses Its demands on Formosa 

9ss U.8. retatna its firm 
I'ndship tor Nationalist Presl 
|nt Chiai^ Kai-shek. Neither 
»ms llkeff 'to change, 
tnd until Ifcere le--a change 

will oMtnua to maintain 
 ̂ge mlJltdry torcea In the For- 
isa Strait area.

MliCH >APE R W t& K

|r a L.KIGH. w icr"(U PI) — Mln- 
lers of the Gospel are failing to 
luda a “ sensa of relaxsd faith, 

and optllhiam", because they 
spending too much time bn 

jiperwork, the preeldent of the 
Lith Carolina Baptist state con 
Lnilon complained Monday night 
Ic .  B. Deane of Rockingham, 
] C., said preachers should “ slow 

take ttms to tWnk. more 
Irae to pray and more time to 
}low  the Holy Spirit to Invest us 
Itth a new sense of direction."

OOKS CAUSE ACCIDENT
UNCOCNTON. Ga. lU P Il -r A 

Irowded school bus veered off the 
and overturned Mohday 

[.hen the driver eald a pile of 
■clbonlui stacked by hta feet top
ed and the dlitractlon caused 

fini to lose control. Four of the *0 
hiMren In the bus received minor 

I'njuriee.

■ 'S '

NOT B. B.. BUT M-
Janou Ballot, I I .  Brigittes 
sUtsr, looks up from studying 
a film script In Hollywood. It's 
mUed "Taactoar Was a SanDot,”

\ 52nd THE PAMPA DAILY WEWS
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^ - s i z e Y a l i l e  S a le  !
B i g  W e e k . . .  F a n t a s t i c  S a v i n g s !  B u y  N o w  d u r i n g  t h i s  G i g a n t i c  i v e n t !

Money-saving Prices
On a ll HousntoM Gnods during Sale!

j ? " ' y  ‘ * ® - "  d e l i v e m
ggJjgnt!ily_Pqyments until M«yi

“Blue Danube”
Muslin Sheets

Safe Ail-sieei P«r»on<»i
C h e s t

Wilh tndaxad card* 
for aaiy Wine.

159
I  EACH

%

91 X 99-inch, dewbU-bad »4ie, 
Soft, whits, long-waaring muilin.

“BIug Danubt” Pittowcoftf
Low
SALE
Pricel Pair

Supar-white. . .  Smooth-taxturad.

Chenille BedspreacJ . . .  only $3 *̂

•  "Maglc-Cyda- 
Defrostinp

•  TOffc. Fraaisr

* Naw "WaiefcMigk* 
Criipar

•  Oae^tarata
- .  Shalva*

Warranty

• IBLUE
W ILLO W ”
O in n e r w n if®

m o f f !

[ • o r
O ,

a On Owolity Cos orvd flfMlnc 
Fijraturs* A Wtde tunge of 
Stiev end Modelv to k̂Ii from

^ 1

S3-p1«c*

Deluxe Dry or
Autbihatic 

Rinte Additive 
Dtapenter.

Rag
King-tiza 
Spacial •

"wwh r**n.
•Magi*
Dirl t , a e s » ® f -

Lsonard Multi-cycio
Automatic
Deluxe Washer

k i n o

J5iU
VALUe

R O
Vo'«®

Ho9» Fully automatic. Con* 
trollad ttaam at your 
fingartipt.

9’ * V i
s*»«

F R E E
Noma
Trial!

iggst
wilh Oparoting Tradal

^ersooalii*d Credit Tertm

$1.25

_ |

Venetian Blinds
Flexible Galvonixed Steel Slats

O n ly

No-chip, no-crack 
white anamet finlih 
wipes clean aatily. 
64" length. 24" to 
36" width.

to Rock-Bottom!
lSAVE on Whites* New Treads
Duo-Tred Tires

♦

Powerful EurekO 
Roto-mdtlc

with deluxe 7.plo«a H)oI a#t|

•  Sfrartgnr AdfvataMa Suction

^ S p G G d

• r a o  P o r f a b l e O O f l l l
Record Player
•Tfwt dual channafi wilh t i n . ^  »Paakaf* and p ow  
"*®"«ural record., too. ^ ^0 "»ro ii. If piaya

A “Do-H-yovrseH” 
Picture Tube

l*a*T

igm—
ikao.^

NN«» '

670-1S or 
750-14 Mackwoll

aNwr riim

$2.00 per tire extra for whitewaila
Whita Doo-Trad Tirat ara guaranteed 12,000 
miles. Hava supar-strangth cold rubber tread 
from sidewall to sidewall. . .  rigidly inspected 
carcasses. . . . . . .*Flus tax and racoppabla hral

m I 2088
Oj»|y $1.25 Weefc/v

W h i t e ’ s  “ S t a n d a r d ^ ^ B o t t e r T e s
B otto ry  O oo ron too t

I. ms Mruoawn wu. N stf. a StiwT b su«a<*. 

t. nm a*«tsmi. m im.—H siiims m amei
m* Sari m waipil rU. W-> <nti m.
S.IMI lalU*H(Shm,

Guaranteed 12 Months!
This quality battery fits 1940- 
*54 Chevrolet, 1940-'53 Ford,
1936r'55 Plymouth, and many 
others. 4.votr

Coach
or

Sedan

Block or

O T e * "

R.gvlor $12.9S
.

“Jet.
Baauttfut ra 
fdbric woj 
and sllvarf 
proof, burn 
resistant.

King-size Auto Specials 
offered at King-size Savings! P

W hile’* “ Ht.*p*ad”  1 S-volt BoHery

t

Op®DlTil 9 P.M. Thursday

Uonard Pu*h-bwHon

Refrigerator

R i o f ,
I Fit* 1955-'60Chevrolet, many other car*. UOL 1 0 . 8 8

Body Mount Mirror
4 ^ -lwch
wide angle

“ Dawn Draft* 
Type

Exhaust 
ExtensionChrome

.fOTOgOS

30
' ' '" e b b .

Alada h 0 u p 4  
« n .

Off

One-piece Rubber
he laid. “ That would be e let to| 
aak.”

But ha anticipated that BUIyl 
Pierce, Dick Donovan, Bob Shaw| 
and Barry Latman would be Im
proved and that hla newoomcral 
also would help.

Reg. $1.69

JOE FISCHER  
’ INSURANCE
saa Roee nog. MO t a « i 

W ritaa
LIFE INHIIRANCE

kid

Pre-fecuted
5-Call Flashlight
Sright, lon^  
rang# Seam.

NydruulU - 
[Brak# Fluid

Heavy Duty 
12-ex. Con

Make Your Lawn Greener. . . Fasterl
Phillips 66

Fertilizer
Sett for lawn, tree*, 
thrubi, ftowar*. 
With ammonium »ul- 
fata.

Bag

Fertilizer Spread* r
2S-lb. capacity . . .  
wide, 16-inch tpraad.

WHITE'S
THE HOME o r  GREATER VALUES

i

STORE HOURS
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri.-9 o.m. to'6 p.m. 
Thurs. 9 o.m.-9 p.m.-Sat. 9 o.m.-d p.m.
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Pampa Thdws Slightly
Freezes Lubbock. 50-47

. •S*fn It r»»ult». A f t e rigjune'a leading scorer, with i#
•I:...............

‘  By RKD GRIOflS full qj^rtrr,
Daily .\aw» RporU Kdllar | Lubbock was unable to take full|watching tha Harveatara t r e e a e'pointa. Carter waa next for Pam- 

Pampa'a Harveatera aurvlved a ' « ‘tvahla*« of Pampa'a mlacuea be-|U»a ball for two mimitea, a Weat-I .
Bub-aero cold atreak In ahootln* cauae of Pampa’a control of the «m er fouled Phillip Oiat. G 1 a t
Tuesday nlfht to ouUaat the Lub-.boarda. However the Weatemera, 
bock Weatemera. 80-47, and m o»e '»P «»*«^  by Ruasell Graham'a aev-

miaaed hla ahot, but Cralf 
bom fot the rebound.

W In- i Actually, Pampa was outahoL 
from the floor, 17 field goals to IS. 
The Harvesters saved the game atInto a second ̂ place tie Jo pialrtet ' "  points, did cut seven points off Seconds later, Gist waa again

g.4A. '  |tbe HArveaters' maT̂ gtn. fuuled and this time he made hla the free throw line by hitting *o of
The Harveatera are now In ■ a '* ^  <»>ty going into the final if! rat shot, got a second under the 28. compared to IS of 1» for Lub- 

fbur-way tie for second with Ama- period. | one . and • one rule, and sank it,
rtllo. Plalnvlew, and Palo O u r o. { Mike Farley of Lubbock scored a Pampa led 48-43 with 1:30 remain-
All have 3-1 records. Borgar, a 70-'basket In the early seconds of the ing.

bock. Pampa'a control of the rS' 
bounds also waa vital. The H a r- 
vestera grabbed 29, to 21 for Lute

88 victor over Palo Duro Tuesday'fourth quarter, cutting Pampa’a' P’7fteen seconds later, there waa bock. Wlnbom snagged 11, a n d  
In double overtime, leads the loop,lead to 42-41 Pat Carter hit the'a Jump ball Herahel Terreli con-jWise got nine, 
with a 8-0 record. Taacoaa (1-3) la nets for Pampa. but G r a h a m j trolled the tip for Pampa. a n d  
sixth, and Lubbock and Monterey, jcountered with another field goal on the play Winbom^waa fouled 
both 0-8, share the basement. Am-ifor Lubbock. 'He lank both hla ahota, g i v i n g
arlllo beat Monterey, 88-84 and| With five minutes left in t h e  Pampa an Insurmountable f i v e
Fla1nvffW~tPppcd T smi uhs----88 l » ^ m r  Coach ctittniT Mcffcety de rptsThrieAdr^W. “
Tuesday. jclded to counUr Pampa’a f r i g i d  Karley sank a bucket for Lub

PiuxftA went Into .the .8 a c oh  diahDoUiig.wlUi anoUier "cold war” } ^  -remainiTTg,
half last night with a 10 p o i n t  weapon ■ the deep freeie aUll. Westerners got the ball
lead. 8*-39. bul suddenly loM the. The freeae brought laibbook'a de-Un* ^ore time on a Pampa viola- 
ranga on the basket In the third fenders out from the goal, and left However, they In turn l o s t  
period and mlased IS straight at-JCraig Wlnbom free under the baa-|,h. v,all arwi OaHer held 11 f o r  
lempu. 11.. H .rve.ur.1 only three|ket for a  crip ahot, giving Ui. " ,
poinU in th* third quarUrcnmn onlNMlymen a 46 43 margin. sounded.
three free Uuows, marking lhe| Graham sank a
first time this year that P s m p  a ,bpck Jram ih.r  3.05 left.] trie. Tor -McNee-
hk. fallal to .core a field goal ti^.but Pampa again went t"t» « ayl t em

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
Shockers Again
Lose By Point

I  The acript was slightly different The Bbockert trailed 17-15 at the 
hut tha unhappy ending was the]end of (he first quarter, ~6ut came

hsiflinie

Kartier,
the .Harveatera had played ball- 
rontml for an entire game to de
feat Denton, Then they fatted by 
one point In their effort' to b e a t  

iBoiger with their stalling tacUra.
The first few minutes of th e  

.game, like the’ lakr; were ntp-and- 
I tuck. The lead changed h a n d s  
I three times, and Pampa finally 
I went ahead to ata'y, 10-7. The Har- 
veatars then pulled away slightly, 
taking a 23-12 first quarter lead. 
'-Lubbock pulled back within three 
points, 37-24, <u-nrlng 13 points
■m  tvrii hiTsiretu tn- fWisHii hr-

 ̂Pampa'a- Shockers loot their
aruond straight one-point decision 
Itteaday night, to the Lubbock 
Cowboys, 48-47. The toss gsvt 
^erry Odley'a squad -•> 8-4 mark 
fiir lha year. j
’ Friday, Pampa had lost by -one

Lubock Jumped ahead at the end ‘ "• ''''y - ‘ •y Graham, and two
fre»' throws by Mitchell — a i l

^ n t  la a third, auddan death ovcr- 
uma to Ithe Monteray^ Kxptorero.

of three quarters. '43.34, then stop
ped Pampa Just short of victory in 
the fourth period. The Shockera out  ̂
scored I^bbock in the final atanxa, 
13 points to six. but never todk Um 
lead. _

Crinitlaw'pared f^nipa’a loatng 
effort' with 21 points, ^followed by 

svith nine. For Lu^tying It up with a goal by k.
jMm rvinfci.-. In ih . I..I ..v .n  bock.^hree players hit-In double

figures Henderson with 14 points.
Mm Crlnklaw In ths last asvan 
■trands of regutatton time.
. taat night Crlnklaw again came 

l}iroufh with a goal tn tha last 
aevcn aoconds, but this tima it 
liman't Bnough. Hla last-ditch back
et puUad tha Shockers within ona 
point, bttt loibbeek then took the 
ball and aaatly klUad tha remain- 
l|ig aeconda,
- Aalda-from the point spread and 

Crinklaw'a iMtrketa, thora waa only 
^Ight slmllartty betwaan Friday s 
and Tuesday's games. WhUs Fri
day's gams had been a nip-aod. 
tuck affair during tha lent half. 
Ilia Shockers had to cotjia from 
behind in the last half to maka It 
<k>sa Tueaday.

while Allen Wise was accounting 
for Pampa s only four points In

•A- ★  ★

-Horvftf«r Scli«<k»l#
Jan. IS •- at Tascosa-x 
Jsn. at Palo Ouro-ir
Jan. 23 — at Plalnviaw-x 
Jan. 3< — Amarillo-x 
Jan. 29 — Borger-x 

^Feb. 1--T- at Monterey-x 
F e ir s  — at Tom S. Lubb^k-x 
Feb. 9 -^Tascosa-x 

..Feb. 13 —«  Pale Dure-x - 
Feb. 16 — Plalnvtew-x 

Feb. 18 — at Amarillo-x 
x-DlstrIrt 8-4A gams

n  I o n i g h
Nine Teams, More Than 101 

Boxers Entered In Big Meell

and Thursday. Fina'lsl 
Friday night.
-The Hereford and Pampa 

are expected to Uke the 111

The biggest district Golden Glov-1 ability of these flghlera Is not 
es ^umament in the history oTjciacly known, ha declared H’ 
Pampa gets undeiway tonight at g'aibla that some of the 
p.m. at Pampa Optimist B o y s  l«,the tournament may be he 
Club. More tlWiT tOO'TinyWT l̂'Jpre-'*’' ' " * '  ' ^ ‘
senting nine different learnt, will 
be entered.

Teams entered Include Pampa,
Borger, Lefors. Dumas. Amarillo, ishare id the titles tn the b 
Hereford, Perryton, Canyon a n d  ment. The Hereford squad inc 
Stratford. The teams range in aize ‘ 
from the two-man Stratford squad 
Ip the SO-pliis team of Pampa.

Oran James, tournament direc
tor. said that many of the fighters 
in this tournament have never box
ed in Pampa before. Because the

;Pee Wee Cage 
l ^ t i c e S e t

Prsetlre se»slons for the 
kiuanlK-0|>llniif,l pe^ wee bas- 
ketH&ll league will 'g e l under- 
way sometime this w e^ . The 
exact time and place of the 

“ UorkiiiitK Tvitt he aiinnoiwcd— Jhc toiimament, Dumas 48r

five members of the famous _  
*hg Wefty family, and severatl 
er top contenders in various w4 
eUvlsions.

Pampa’a strong open div| 
contingent will include h a i 
weights Johnny Claunch (di' 
ing state light-heavy champ) ] 
Wesley Crites; middleweight 
Wills; welterweight Charles 
der; lightweights Ronnie Mol 
and Jim Murray; featherwel 
Ksniiy PowelLai^ James 
tl8-pounder Dickie James, and| 
pounder Johnny Ironmonger.
• ATOfihg TTie ■^nl
for the host Psmps squad wllj 
Ijurky Dunham, 133; Norman 
roat, 180; Corky Morae, 
Trent Olsen. 112; and Dean 
dei .^ i, I55~ ■

Borger will have 17 ‘ entrieJ

tcead Tha Nes8s CUoslfled Ads. CHARlJiJS SNIDER 
Pampa open wfltcrweight

Undefeated Squad Falls

IM IL

tbi inigh the srhooK taking part 
in tb« prognun.
The sr>^n sehuols taking part 

are Ijunar, Housinn, Travis. 
AwstiWi Raker, Wilson and 
Mann. Rack nIH field a fifth 
and sixth grade learn. .Anyone 
In school in the Qfth grade or 
below. Is eligible to try out for 
the fifth grade tenm,
Arliial league |>iay will begin 

next week. \  dmiMe-round ri»- 
hln schedule will be played, 
consisting of two games a week 
for each team. Games will he 
pla.red Thsirsday a| g p.m. and 
holurday at 10 a,m. A touma. 
iiii'Bl

ton eight. Ilerefmd 18, A m )
!o about to, Atrattord two, ti 
about 12, and Canyon three.

Among Borger'a top ontrlea 
be Oorii» Hppten, lOO; Joe J| 
way, 128; Doc Wilkereon, 
George Mulligan, 147; C h a r i  
Moore. 118., j

: Amarillo Boxing Club s 
Iwill include at least'one o| 
; cisss fighter. Abel Moline. 
[Other Amaritio entries wilt be I 
|bert Mqline, Ilk, Johnny Rsml| 
1128, and Freddie Rene, 138, 
'high school fighters. The rest]
I the Amarillo rooter has not 
been announced.

By RRVt’R MIU-RR 
I'nlled Press International

I In other Southwest Coijfrrence AAM scoring with 18 points.-’ led 
{games, Texas Christian riobhered a rally that whittled the lead to

It waa bound to happen sooner
this stretch with a bucket, and two‘ or laUr. but It came at a lime
charity loosea 

Joe Timms sank 'tWo free throws
when revenge couldn’t be sweeter. 

Underdog Southern Methodist

Rice, S(S83. -and Baylor beat Texas 
Tech, 71-80. Rica aoraly missed 
the services of Its leading scorer. 
David Craig, who waa left home

to send the Harvettrrs on-Jh Pt r^aiiSped Te.vaa ,A *M 'I fo m  liiefld *ttk Wllh UU ttu.

Dement with 11, and Brown with
10.

' ★  ★  ★

' Not Quit* Enough
Oewbeyc (88) fg ft ♦P
Oraham 3 >  0 4
Bement " 5 I- 1 11
Henderson 8 2- 4 14
qidham 4 1- 3 9
Brown I 4- 4 10
Tetale
•

38 8 11 43

Shockers (47) f f ft <P
Crlnklaw 8 5- 8 21
itephenaon 4 1- 1 9
^ w a r t 3 0- 0 4
Fant 3 0- 0 8
$alch a 1- a 8
Burgess 0 0- 1 0
Xstsls 15 711 47

4eore By ()uarterat
Shockers IS 18 8 18—47

Dolph Schayes 
Makes PoinI 
No. 15,000

wray, sTut they again pulled f a r
ahead, boosting their lekd seven ____
points fo r . thtlr 10-i»Tflt balnimt before 
margin. ‘

Faxley and Graham kept Lub
bock In the game throughout with 
their.Iong set and Jump shots/Gra
ham had a total of 18 points, Far- 
ely 18.

Wlnbom, after a fast start with 
nine potnt» tn the first ' quarter, “ • 
cooled off. But ha atlll was th e

ranks of the liatlon'a unbeaten The niaht's actiort left Texaa on>e niajil 
of 1^ pile with a perfect 3-0

i r  i t  i r

Icing One Away

By I ’rtlled Press International.

Pampa (38) 
Wlnbom 
Carter 
Wiae 
Timms

Dolph  ̂ Schayes crested t  high- Gist 
■water mgrlr th.' b^TToivAMri'i; “  
kethall Aaan Tuesday night when 
he became the first player to hit 
lha 13.000 point plateau.

Schayes, In the league alnce!
1949. poured in 34 points to raise

Nealnge
ToUU

Webb 
Davis

. Graham
A large crowd at Phlladelphla a parley

hia total to 18,013 as the Syracuse 
Nationals beat Boston, 127-120.

NYU star a standing ontttqR awTFTR^|eiion" 
ha hit the magic circla with ajoMham
long set shot tn the third period. y„|a|,

Schayes’ performance was shad
ed allghtly by teammate George'Seqye by ()uartenii
Yardley, who scored a personal 
career, high of 47 poizds.

The New York Knickerbockers

Cnwboys 17 8 17

Reapers Top 
White Deer

jCinctnnatl Gardens with their 141- 
123 mauling' of the Royals that 
featu))Sd a fight between Jack 
Twydian and New Yorks Richie 
Guerin,

The Knirke' 14vj»ttns'wnd the 
total of 264 for both clubs set new 
standards. Carl Braun's seven as-

Pampn
1-iibboek

rg ft
5 9.^
6 0-0
3 3- 3
1 4- S
0 5- 8
0 P I
0 0- 0
15 25-28

fg ft
3 1- I
1 3- 2
1 1- 4
7 4- 4
8 3- 5
0 2- 3

0 ■ 0-a
17 13-15

18 3 8-
17 19 8-

Tuesday night,. 66-84. And 1̂  wa.9 top
8,*00 tans, the largestjconference record, and SMtT, A'fTp "a a M's

crowd In Aggleland history. jkansas and AA.M lumped In sec- 
ebbeh' Bob Rogers vowed things ond placa with 2-1 marks.

The Aggies were ripe for an 
upaet. And the Portlet figured they

would be different when hia
seventh-ranked Cadets ' rome to 
Dallas for s return tsngle with Just the team to do it. AAM
the Mustangs.

HII-AND LRAGUR
Team W
Ont. Elds. Co. 2
trail Elec.

'tni Garden Labas
.Hlld, I-um. Co 4 0

j  I Cabot Shops f 0
P. Gl.-Pt. Co. 1 3
Walsh Fd. Ser 0 4
HUand H. Inc. 1 3
Clement Clean. 2 '  3
Cora Cola 4 0
P. Frint Sp. 0 4
Furrt Sp. 0 4

High Team , Gam 
U31

High Tesjn Series: Clement

Garden

WHITE DEER — Pampa. J u n- 
lor High's Reapers routed t h e 
Whits Deer B team here Tuesday 
Afternoon, 41-33. The Reapers, who 
bow have a 8-t record for the sea- 

play their next game against 
Houston ̂ ot Borger next ‘hiesdsy, 
at Borger.

aists In s periojj and nine for toe 
TeiT’  (w fi' mo'rF. *Hiehalt ■ eri>s!e;r T^o”  t̂TorF.

Knicks alto set a rcenrd ^Ith 13 
personal fouls Jn a single period.. 
Willie Naulla topped- the Knick 
scorers with 29 points. Wa>’ne Em
bry had Jt* for Cincinnati.

The FhOadelphia Warriors hit a 
club ibark of nine atraight ylc- 
hrflea wtth a 126-108 victory over

Lane Will Fight 
Dupas In TV Bout

Dwight Thompaon led the Reap-|the SI. Louia Hawks. Wilt Cham-j

MOBILE. Ala. (t ’P I) — Top- 
ranked Junior welterweight Kenny 
Lane |ets a chance to move up 

♦Tfi K iflfW jlbt standlnjrinWtljfliV 
in a nibber match with speedy 
Ralph Dnpas of New Orleans in 
a 10-round television bout.

lAne, a Muskegon, MIrh., south
paw. has had only two- 147-pound 
class matches, winning both, and 
Ring magazine ranks him sixth 
among contenders for weiter- 
welght' champion Carlos Ortiz.

' attack Tuesday wrlth 14 points IberlsOn’s 37 points enabled the
C. E. Cantrell netted nine, Larkin 
Miller eight. Randy Matson seven, 
Johnny Weatherly three, and Gary 
Marier two.

.Warriors to climb within 2>.j 
games of Boston Fn The EA.*terri 
Division race. Clift Hagan tallied 
26 for the Hawks.

w )k > beat him in a match (o r  the

High Individual Gama: Buddy 
Epperson, Clement Cleaners, 207 

High Individual Series; Alien 
Duroy, Garden Lanes, 544

HARVESTER WOMENS \Ai.
Team W 1/ w 1/
Vaughn-Roth 1 3 B2'4 21*4
Kissee Ford 1 1 46 so
J. 'l . Colville 8 1 45 31
Jay’s Grocery 1 3 44 33
Ogden A $on 0 4 43>s 32’ i
Pampa Tent 3 1 43 34
Dairy Queen 3 .1 37 39
Cetanese-3 3 1 34 43
Hi Faoh. Bau. 6 0 30 U
Hob. St. Shcl. % 4 291, 46',
OAZ Din Rm. 4 n 28 48
Food Onter 1 a 3414 nu4

High Team Game; OAZ Din-
ing Room. 692 3

nippied SMU, 58.83 in the title 
gnme of the pre-jesaan Ununa- 
ment at Houston.

ona point, M-5S, with 3.48 left.
SMU surged ahead six points, 

and AAM struggled hack with 
Brouejisrd scorin| toe final- field 
giMl on a layup wi'h eight sec
onds to go It was a simple matter 
(or SMU to run the clock out..

record marre^ 
only three of the nation's major 
colleges remain unbeaten Uviay 
and all three of them (Cincinnati. 
Villanova and LsSslle) face oppo
sition tonight tost could leave 
Intercollegiate ‘basketbail' without 
a perfect nmtk. ^

TCTT's Homed Frogs leaped to

Bii tnutaii ruiKmih^ '̂
the end of the nSind robin.
The eombleie schedule of l»4By 

and the IWt of roaches aftll be 
puhtinhed Siimia.V,
-AH ronches are ttrged fq. eon- 

laid t'Mirh (linen Me^eely at 
Pampa High School, ax wain nx 
poxxiWe^ tn draw prartira 
equipment. •. '

BRIEFS

Will be among the outstanding I 
tries for Ben White's Idfors aqif 
Two light • heavyweights. Elr 
Oehtents and Calvin Oosaley, 
ba boxing (or CaoyoB.

Tickets for the first lat> nig 
: of the Golden Glovea are II SO | 
;rmi.<dp (rcats, Jl.flO for gene 
admtsaion; and T9 cents for a ) 
dents. For the finals, they wtlpj 
12.00 for ringittde seats. 51.50 
general adniiarion. and 75 cents | 
students/ Tlclfets sra dn ssla 
tha door and at James Feed 8ti

It waa almoot a strange victory i a 12-0 margin and were never 
—Steve Strange, that la. The 6-7{headed. The Owls cams to within 
Mustang' cdnter» poured in 34 ' four points early br'Jhe first half, 
points to lead the SMU attack.!but trailed 40-32 at halftime and

TRIBE SH;NS t w o
CINCHNNATJ tUFTl. -  T h e

more than doubling the 16-polnt i from 10 to 20 points U|e Mat- of
production he hsd_ tn his last two;the game.' 
gamAs. '  i It was the first win In three

And Kim Nash and Jan l/ouder-1 starts for TCU, and the third loos 
milk kept <2arrotf Broussard under for Rice. Jqrry Cobb tos.xed In 16

points to lead TCU, and Bobbywraps so tight, the dazzling sopho-
vems.__AtflI. - fq t .. AAM___AQUBd
up with a meager four points
Broussard had been leading the 
Cadets with an 18 2 point aver-

Bfxnaitl had. I'l,

(^nclnnatl Rsdiegs Tuesday an
nounced tffe sighing of Cal Mc- 
Lish, former Cleveland . Indians 

[pitching afar, and veteran catch- 
: er Ed Bailey' to I960 rontrarts.
: HAPPY AT DARTMOI TH 
! HANOVER, N H  lU P l) Dsrt- 
! mnuih Collega football Coach Bob 
! BInckmAn Tuesday"confirmed he 
had been "Informslly approached’ ’ 
to accept a coachtlng job af the 
University at Callfoinla. Howev-

^tevs Smith had 14 points for 
Rice.

Tech whittled a 4t.l3 halftime 
lead to 64-60 with 3:40 left, hut

"Broussard can play a million the Bears faflted for- seven
years and I hope he never has 
another night like Jhia,’ ’ Rogers 
lamented "Ypti ran be sure w’e'll 
be different tn Daliaa.''

The Ponies earn* out with a 
flurry in the aecobd half after a 
30-30 halftime deadlock and quick
ly bunt up a if-potni margin

straight polnta by David Pierce 
and Richard Tinsley to put the 
game on Ire. ’ It wa^ Baylor's first 
confercncp win and left bqth 
teams with 1-2 records.

Pierce led Jhe Bruins with 32 
points, and Carroll DaWson and 
Tln.xley bad 15 and 14, respective-

er, Blackman anld t)ie" chancei of 
hla leaving Dartmouth at this 

"very, veiY -sTTgbf.time were "very, veiY -sTTgbf. I 
am very happy at Dartmouth.”
Sf ( ’CE.V|UVE HAT TRICKS

Basketball
Results

, United Press Inlemallonal 

EAST
Pillsbuegh 75 William A Mary | 
St. FrancU iN Y i 89 Pare n  
Penn St. 71 Bueknell 56 
Long Island U. 74 Seton Hall 

SOI T il 
Duke 50 Demson 4t 
Geo Washiiuton 71 R ljm opd 
Western Ky 7l Tenn. Tech 67

MIDWEST
Detroit ,89 M'arqueMe 85 
Akron n  Oberiln 66 
Notre Dame. 73 DeP.aul 70

GRAND FORK.A. N D. (UPH Beloit 73 Lawrence 57

Wayne Lawrence, who topped; ly. for the Raiders.

Basketball Roundup
AMARILLO — Ernest Jackson j Plainsmen here Tuesday night. The 

sank his only bucket of the game Sandies were seldom In real dan- 
for the Borger Bulldogs In a siid-'ger. and led by as much as 14
den deeth overtime here Tueaday 
night, to give Borger a 70-68 win 
over Palo Duro. and undisputed 
leadership - of District 3-4A.

points in ths third quarter. Gary 
Patttpsnn dunked 25 point.v for Am
arillo. Mike Gooden sank 22 for 
Monterey. Amarillo, with s 2-1, re

- North Dakota University’s Reg 
Morreltl posted the three - goal 
hat triirit for the aerond straight 
night in leading North Dakota fo 
a 3-1 hockey win over (Colorado 
College Tueodav night. 
OITCL.A.SSES OPPONENT

I/OS ANGFJ/ES )UPI| For
mer California welterweight cham
pion Charlie iTombatoncI Smith 
eompletely outclassed Kid Kayo 
bofora" baiag awarded a aovenlh. 
round knockout in the 10-round 
main event Tuesday t l  the Olym
pic Auditorium.

The acore had been tied 6.A-66 at <» for second place in
the end of regulation time and 68-68 
after the first overtime. The sec
ond overtime then heeame a snd-

Distriet S-4A.

In (he girls game. Barbara Hol
land matfhed the scoring of the 
entire Kelton team, as Miami look 
a 81-27 triumph. Holland ha-1 27 
points, followed by Ja< kle GUI with R(K ’KV PROTEGE TO FIGHT

SOITHWr..AT 
SMI' 06 Texaa AAM 64 
Abilene Christian 80 Austin 55 
Baylor 71 Te.xaa Tech 60 
Texas Christian 86 Rtce 62 
North Tex. 8t, 90 McMurry M| 
St Mary’s 71 Tex. Lutheran 
Dillard 102 Texas College 81 
Paris JC 87 Decatur Baptist 
Tex. AAM Freshmen 65 Kilgof 

JC 33
Tax Waaleysa 80 Southwestern 
Panola JC 6# Allen Academy 
Lon Morris 79 NaVSiro JC 34 
Hendereon County JC 71 Jacks 

vine Baptist 69 
.San Angelo 75 Tsrleton State 
Hutson-TIllotson 99, Bergslro^ 

(La I AKB '58

18 and Donna Bynum with 16,

I.ErORR • ■ H arry PHen
den-death period. Borger Is now, 2l points here Tuesday night tO' 
3-0 In district play. Pampa, Am-[lead, the lefors Pirates to a .35-28I 
aclllo. Plalnvlew, and Palo Duro rout of CanAdlan, In a Distrlet 2-A

title last Jure,-
Dupas. a 33-year<old with a 78 

13-6 ,recoi-d, ranks eighth among 
welterweights in the Ring mSga-1 ! » _ ( , _  
line ratings and 10th with the' ^

High Team Series; Dairy Queen, 
2032

High Individual Game: Mary 
Pryor, Kissee, ,192 

High Individual SefHs: AMne 
Self, Dairy Queen*, 461

/Sjre all tied for second witli 2-X 
marks.

n v i r  f.E.AGi’E

;NBA.

-  ANNOUNCING -
JOE g X b r ie l

Sports Results
Optimists 

■imniTbs' 1 
Jaycees 
Elks No $

Roturning To Old Location

; , I'niteid Press International 
National Basketball Asaorlatton 

I New York 141 (^ncinnatt 123 
• Syracuse 127 Boeton 130 ,
Phllsdelphia 126 St. Louis 108 

rOidy gsihes scheduled)

W L  W L
4 0 8 0
2 2 . 5  3
0 4 8 5

8 1 3 6
1 3 3 8

High Team Game: Elks No. .1,
1052

PLAINVIEW Plalnvlew beat 
the Tssrosa Rebels at their ovm 
game here Friday night. 33-18. The 
Rebels bad won nine of 14 games 
with their ball-control offense and 
MlM defense, but Plainvicw used, 
these same tactics to beat

basketball game. Ronnie Sammera 
tallied 10 points for the losers  ̂

Canadian^ turned the tables tn 
the girls’ game, faking a 29-27 tri- 

tumph In overtime. Sharon Cetree 
netted 17 for Canadian, and Betty 
Sue Lewis hooped 12 for I/efors.

Classified Advertising 
is on investment, not q
cost.

Rebels Tuesday. Plalnvlew Is now 
in a four-way tie for serond with 
Pampa, Amarillo and Palo Duro. 
•H' with 2 t Terordjr- Tasrosa 1 * 'tn 
sixth placa with a 1-2 mark.

___  MIAMI fSplT~*^”Thp Miami War-
rlors routed KHlon Tuesday, '  8,S- 

'21. to Nx>st their District 11 . B
record to 2-1. The Warriors, 10 1 
ior the aeasoD. meet Allison Fri-
dAy. 6 i a i Ujmbi/ . .

Four Warrlows were In double 
figures, Larry Anderson and Ger
ald Anderson with 12 each, Maik 

Amarillo I Airrlngton with 10, and S o o 11 vAMARILl/O — The
Sandies, leading all the way. coast-1 Daugherty with 11. Miami led at 

High Team Seriaa; RoUry, 3926, «<i to a 88-64. win over the Monterey haMttnie, 80-18.
High Individual Gamej G4l»BUr ' 

gund. Elks No. 2. 228 
High Individual Series: Oil Bur. 

guSa, Wks No. 7. SSS " “

NEW YORK (UPI) — IJril 
4lMavsfw«44|ht JMly Kyaa of 

ton, a protege of Rcx’ky MarvianJ 
will meet Roray Calhoun of Whit! 
Plains, N Y., tn a 10-round boij 
Feb. 3 at Madlaon ^uarc Gardeij 
Marciano, (oriYler heavy weigtj
champion, may work in Ryan'| 
corner, -— ^

S.LC IS KEYED TO
SPIED

Und*r Th* I

623 W. Fostor Ph. MO 9-9401

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
rOMMERCIAI^RESIDENTIAL 

A L L  TY P IM

CUSTOM AIRE, INC.
518 A. CnTler NO 5-2401

>  ' '  .  ̂ - f l O  i  _

er loliAi rtion mill ion J  "Jer loiiAt rlion jvv ;on 
pf onywKcri

t  -J
WHIN vau  WHO C-A-S N /AST • . 1

515
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Phuae: MO 4-8471
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h l O l

MeefI
kht»r« la noil 
llffla'ied. H'a 
K the best

'P'Sy ^
>t«y. hnalsl

bd Pampa 
■take the 11] 
l »  In the tc 
rrt sqiMd Inĉ  
|hf (amoua 
1 and several! 
|in varloua wJ

open div| 
Kliide h a i 
'launch (di i 
kvy champ) ] 
lddlawri!;ht 
lit Charles 
I Ronnie M/j|
; feath^rwe^ 
James

‘ James, and]
ronmenser.

at'houF enl 
ba squad «'i|| 
P5, Norman 
(y  Morse,
I and Dean

17 entriei  ̂
15, r«i 

1*. A m a, 
lird  two. |j 
lyon three.

top entries 
,100; Joe _
I Wilkerson, 
Im ; C h a r

J
Club s enti 

aat'’ One 
el Moline. 

Itrte^ will be I 
Johnny Raml| 
iRene. 138,
Iri. The rest 
I r  has not

m rts ta n d ln c  I 
’  s  Iw f o r s  s q i f  

Ivwelfhtn. Kir 
p in  C r o a s le y ,
yo B .
Ir lra t  tw o  n l*  
b̂ ea a re  81 S0 | 
|oo for 

c e n t s  f o r  a  ' 
* l s .  t h e y  w t i r j  

■ s c a t s .  81.50 I 
1 a n d  75 c e n t s  | 
j r a  dn s a le  
|m e s  F e e d  8t o |

ttball 
I Its

International

| t « m  5  M a r y  | 
W Pare 77 

n e ll 58
h  n e to n  H a l l  

I 41
71 R ic h m o n d  
jenh. Terli 8f 
8T
e H e  85

88
r P a i i l  70 

|e  57 
t r , .8T  

| * M  84
]so  A u s t in  SO 
T e c h  80 

-R ic e  82 
M c M u r r y  8.7j 

X . la i t h e r a n  
C o lle g e  81 

s t u r  B a p t is t  
n e n  85 K i l t e |

S o u th w e s te r ly  
m  A c a d e m y  
y a r r o  J C  M  
J C  71 J a c k s

r ie to n  S ta te  
W , B e r g s t r o J

: TO FIGHT

IPI) -  IJtl| 
Kyaa of 

ocky MarcianJ 
alhoun of WTiia 

10-round boil 
Square Gardeif 

fieavywelgll 
ark In Ryan]

litas Named UPl 
’©Player Of '59

T6RK (UPI) — John'Jim L<eo Howell of the Olants 
38-year-old quarterback | calls “ tha leafue's bast blocking 

champion Baltimore Colts,;for a passer,'* Unltas led the Colts 
■was named the outstanding, to thetr second straight Western 
' l l  Football Lea.gue player Division title, 

in the annual United Press He compleed an all-time season 
ior.tl poll. high of 83 touchdown passes dur-
s won easily. He received ing the regular 1858 campaign 
he 11 votes cast by sports whUe leading tha league in com

1888who covered tha 
In the 11 NFL cities. 
Brown, Cleveland Brown 

|:k who led the 1858 voting, 
distant second with three 

■ after teadi

pietions <183) and passing yardage 
13.888). He also led In attempts 
with 887 throws

HAT TRICK
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Finsterwdtd Wins 
Los Angeles Open

the United SUU 
can ba sued bg aa

Lost 20 Pounds Witli 
This Homo Recipo

'• Substitution*

Rules May 
Be Relaxed

MIAMI BEA(3f (U P I)—Coachee

olU

iterHeid To 
ich Rams

TEXAS !*u-

'vti. •

.v t ;

■ " i  t/V• \  y«-. 4*

.;*V

Unitae, signed by the Colts ss 
.V . , •  agent for the cost of an

1 th e  t h ird  e t r a lg h t  w a - U u r g h  in  1858. U  h e  m o s t  co n- 
|n c e  e n te r in g  th e  p r o fe e e lo n .^ r t e n V  p a e e e r  to  g r a c e  th e  N F L  

* „  ^  * ‘ h c e  O tto  G r a h a m  g u id e d  th e
L B r o w n s  to  s U  d lv ls to n  t i t le s  In  a .
k y  O m s r t y  o f m s  N e w  T o r t  | „ y m y  i 850-56.̂  U n it a e  h a s

'**!! thrown at least one touchdown 
wh!.* * ” ’ /J*** ^ym ond gj regular seaaon

i, offanalv. end. ^ f l  record,
br third with two votes each.; ’

■Smith, oftanslva halfback fori *
|an Francisco Forty-Nlnere. 
bat Surnmeratl. New York 

Ikicktr, spilt the remaining 
ntci.
Li. whose passing sbiitty 
the Western Division All- 

tsvoritsa over thd E'ist for 
fy ’e annual Pro Bowl game 

Angeles, showed the mar-
conslstency In 1808 that has ___„  _ ___

*** -Seeking a better hand' in collage
,,. „ I football next season ere expected
kking IMhtnd Jim Parker, Art have freer use of the "wild 
|ey, Buts Nuttsr and other »
»e who provide what Coach „  , ..______ I _________ ________  But the new substitution propos

al likely to be passed today by 
the 14-man NCAA Rules Commlli 
tee sftords the coaches only 
slightly more freedom of action 
than last yesr'i rule. And ffs  e 
tar cry from the free and unlim
ited eubsfitution tha coaches fa
vor.

U n i t e d  Press International 
'S ANOEI,Rfl (U PI) — Bob||«|,med that these were the pro- 
rfleld. who signed a five yesrjpoaals up for a final vote of the 

ct Tuesday night to sit on|commlttss headed by Gen. Robert 
Los Angeles Rsm hesd^Hsyland of Tennessee;

■ » « ' •

d-guesaed jobs In P«)f*ael0fi-1 ^ “ ,bliU that would laava tha nation's
I major collage basketball ranks

—Establishment of sn "honor without an unbeaten team. r — - — — • -------- —- .• i » i , > u <
________________________ •yatem ' of keeping track of aach| gigU andad the Aggies' 10-gams doublehsadsr and than Latalls i?*^®™** J "'.,
few days to ask him to et*eW «Oo»i, In fdaco ̂  ,40% a^gW Y U L .h »TO  tH aa-nnram rgst (5-3>. ,'3-?±-- 4
to Los Angeles. P **  time-consuming checkoff by tory at Oollsgs SUtion, Tsx..'lanova and LaSalla are slight fa- ™

was hsa^ coach of the ofAct*!*' required by 1858 Tuesday night, leaving only throe | voritea but It would not be a «»«“ •«■ J® « P * «  uePaui at cni-
-t tor three yeiu-e, getting the]*'’****- lunbeaten major fivaa in the coun- major upset If either Temple or
after the 1864 season In fevorl —More etrlngeet enforrement of try — and all three face top op-|8yracuee won. | Doug KIstler's 13 points led
id fUltman. who In turn w a s * ^  torbids coaching position tBnIg trt | a  crowd of 8.800 saw «teva Duka's 8T-percentage-polnt shoot-

from the sideUnes. 1̂ CincInnaU, the netion'e No. 1 mrange throw In 14 points on 13'*™ to their victory over CIcmeon;
T h e  new rulee were expected to teem which is riding h  13-game fidd goals and 10 free throws In'Jl™ Mudd e 27 poinu ware high 
please the NCAA i>oncy-makere.|winning streaky faces the firs t. oradditton '*

Mrs. A. S. Johnston, Route 1, 
Vox n ,  'VtffoHs, Texas, states

LOB ANGELES (U PI) — Youth- pocksted $2,833 S3. '  shs lost 20 pouada,
fid Dow nnstsrwald, ons goUsri .*!*?* * **

a lw .v. « i> v . it "cool •* « « « '  thystal Rivsr, bs a wondsrfni tonic,
always P >■ PTa., actuaUy had tha beat rmad And JoanTta Somerville, a rer-

almost apologetic on his way t o ' * * *  ” “ " ™ M , t s r s d  Tinrss.TOfE Adams,
ths bank today after pocketing of the day — shooting a 88 that, B rownsviH s, Taxss, los t I I  
ftrst-placa money In the 837,500 tied him for tliird with Don Janu-1 pounds taking Barcentrats.
Lot Angelas Open. I try; Denver, Colo., at 384. Bolt Just stk any IPexat d irggitt

•'You can hardly calf 71 a great added $600 to ' prtie money of for liquid Barcentrats. If the 
round." Flnsterwald said Tusaday 3 '- * *  shenting the best setNPO 
following his thrae-atroks victory ®* '**• ***k- 
In the rain-troubled Los Angsles

One Unbeaten String Ends; 
Three Others Are Threatened

TeqU8*tA* ina., prqfexelonal; “  ‘*** <‘ *k
eted 85.508 for shooting,, 4 un-

toumsy. ’ 'But I guess the oHief 
fellows had troubles of their own. 
D m
pocketed
der par 380 tor the 73 hole event 
— Including a 71 on the final day.

Rlnat^rwald's chance for -victory 
came when Eric Monti, the tour
ney leader for three rounds, blew 

4-stroke lead on a Mack front 
nine that saw him commit one 
double bogey and four single bo
geys. Monti, teaching pro from 
adjoining Htllcrest Country Club, 
■oared to 80 tor the final round 
over the soggy Rancho course and 
a tie for fourth at 385.

With Monti eliminating himself 
from contention, there wee no one 
else to m a t c h  Fineterwald's 
steady, pressure-proof play. Jay 
Hebert. -aAHfB.id, Fla., made one 
brief stab and drew within two 
strokes o f Dow, But. ha had to r *'- 
tic for a three-way tis with - 1 
Colllna, Crystal River, Fla., and 
Dave' Kagan, Orlando, Fla., at 
383 for second place money, Each

Jan. 1 was not tn gsnsral use 
ths year until

Quid
vary nrat botlls doesn't show* 
you ths way to reduce safely, 
easily and without starvatloa 
diet or back-breaking sxsrciaqa, 
rstum the empty bottle for yn :t 
money back.

D ID N T <
Special Formula Creomul* 
eion Cough Syrup for CUf- 
dran relieves soagbi dua 
to colds right now, with
out narcotise er entihUta- 
mines, stops tickle — pro
motes tleep — taetsj od 
too, Getr— 1 -

A LL NIGHT

^ R E O H M I L S I O M '
J  FO t  T M  I t  O ft lW  

H A V O R I D  C O U G H  S Y K U P

By FRED DOWN . The natlun'e other two major|Paul; Duke's Atlantic Coast Con-
t'nlted Press Utemattonal unbeaten powers — VUlsnova and (arsnee laadere downed Clemson. 

tilts ti. >v.r«.itti»t . t  . t . .  ^  Southern Methodist sent Texas L a ^ lls  —  risk their >><y>4a “ » North Texas Stats whipped
crashing down on what could NCAA tournament sem flnaU to Pituburght h .  s . n n .  ~ , i «  P s le a t r a  In  •*' ' *

atball, the aoft-poken Wster- 
I said hs plans to contact Pool,

lU ln s s s  In  \ T n n t r « « l i j |  ^

Phlladslpbla.
Vlllanova (8-8) oppoasa Ttm- 

pla (10-3) in ths first gams of ths

defsatad Wllllan A Mary, 77-58, in 
Um  nlght'a othsr top games.

Mika Grancy scored with 38

.after a disastrous 3-10 roc- 
I ths pturt -season. . 
xterfleld, w4m . ranks i^th aU- 

glamo4ir quarterbacks Sid 
kmni, Sammy Baugh and Otto, 
im . said he wtll not call the 

for hie quarterbacks. Gill- 
aometimee called tha plays, 

IcUmee didn’t, but cauaod oon- 
Jerey either way. 

fttarfleM waa the only one we 
the job to,’ * eald Ram 

teral Manager Pete Roselle 
leeked very carefully at four 

Ive others. We won't diaclose 
kry terms.**

isHK), Managers 
Be Questioned

CW.YORK (UPD-Boxsr Car- 
Baslllo and oo-managers

|sduled to appsar today befors 
New York State Athletic Corn- 

tor an "Inquiry" Into poa- 
ile payments to underlrorld flg-

lie-Inquiry eeeke, to determine 
letber they participated tn tha

who were strictly Opposed to a re-[two loi^h clashes thla week when 
turn to platoon football, and tha jt opposes 8-10 Bob Nordmann 
fans, who objected to the delay'and St. Louie at the CincInnaU 
reeuiUng from a long line of sub- Gardena. Thla ebapea up Sa one 
sUtutee being checked Into a of the roiqchaM teaU (or Oscar 
fome. Robertson and hia Ctocy taan>-

Liberty Bowl Nets 
Only Small Profit

mates since they bowed in the 
CblKomia last Marah.

bounds
to Ijaullng down 18 re-|l®»“ Johnny

to lead -SMU. pre-eeatort Mill# scored 37 potnU aa the 
Southwest Conference favorite, to KRt Panther# made thelr^ eeaaati 
Its -victory over the Texas Aggies.
SMU out-reboundsd the Aggies,

New Contract Set 
For Return BoutPHILADELPHIA (U PI) — Ths 

Liberty Bowl promoters Ucked off! NEW YORK (U P I)—Roy M^ 
their profits today and annouitoed I Cohn announced today that a new, 
the poat-eeaaon intersectional foAt-: revised contract for tha return
ball game of last Dectmber net 
tsd a llttls profit.

But nothing Ilka ths 150,000 a 
local trade paper eitimated, ec-

M |l n«Tnile «w<4 In* pimlrry « r «  I <-(irdllH RikI Dudley lyj*" BadS
an astonlehlng succeee of the ven 
ture which brought a btg-tlme, In- 
tarsectlonal bowl game to the 
North less than a week ahead of 
Santa Claus.

Ingemsr Johansson - Floyd Pat
terson fight would bs drawn up 
quickly "to satlafy avaryons con
cerned." •

Cohn, organiser of tha new 
el^'t-nTan '"Feature Vpdrts*’ pro
moting group, said the nsw con
tract la expected to expedite the

record five wine and aevkn loaa-
__ ea and Jew Feldmun scored 28

47-87, and 'hit on 40 par cent of polnia to l«ad George Washington 
lU field goal attempts compared to # 78-88 victory over Ft. Myar 
to 38 per cent for ths Oadste.

*The Aggies scored seven straight 
points tn ths final minutes to pull 
wlthtn their final two-point deft

Non .Signers

Two deiegstes to the ConsUtu- 
clt but SMU controllsd the ball st'Uonal Convention refused to sign 
ths final buxser. I the Constitution. They were Ed-

Notrs Dame scored Its 10th vie- j Jennings Randolph e n d
tory In 10 gamei, 73-70, over De-

White Sox 
Should Take 
1960 Flag

CHICAGO (U PI) — The Chicago

"With it all over, and just about iGroundt. probably June 23. 
all of the bills In.

,formla signing of Joheneacet and ' ’ „  *_  ^  -White Sox for 1860 are *e  etnong'' Patteraoo for the fight at ths Polo *isr club" than the 1860 pennant
^ __ winners. Manager Al Lopes midIt looks Ilk* I Johaneaon, suffering a headache'

1,000 payment by promoter Nor-1 the aaaoclaUon will finish $3,0001 after Tuesday’e boring confer- ‘  *̂ gw o
iui Rothschild of Syracuse, N.T.,t ahead. That’s already tn the bank'encas at the athletic comm lesion 
■ racketeer Gabs Genovese In to begin Work on next scaaon's and stats attornsy general's office,

Igams — schedulad lor Dec. nth ."
3y that payment Rothschild wai Dudley aeid.

to match Basillo and Johnny| Penn State and Alabama, the wont an all new contract for this 
[xton for a rsturn fight in which tsama which Inauguratsd ths’ Lib- fight.”

And hia grimnsm indicatsd that 
If ha didn't gst s nsw contract 
thsrs'd bs no fight.

slho
light crown from Saxton 

kraeuta. Sspt. 13, 1888.

er-l
atj horns; about 888,000 tach, Dudlsy 

'addsd.^.

chiuica to win It again 
Lopes, who said he'd be "craxy 

. . .1 I wi. 'to bs aa-.lafied,”  explained that

Btrengui.
*'We should have real good bal

ance,”  he said. “ an<T added punch.

*AW, WHO WANTS YER LITTLE OL' BALL?*

Tuaeis

iVTii

' 0 3 Q arA

I don't think ws'vs weakened our 
defense end our pitching should be 
better."

He regarded four newly ac
quired players, pitchers. Ftonk 
Baumann and Don Ferrarase| 
third baseman Gene Preese and 
outfielder Minnie Mlnoao ag potsn, 
tial regulars.

"Freese -win bs our st4u>t8n( 
third bsasman," hs siUd, "and 
Mlnoao tn laft field. Bauniarai In 
his last thrss or tour games lest 
year waa raal fins and Farrarcss 
could b# as good as snybody In 
ths leagus. Hs could win 14 ot 18 
gsmes "

Overall, Lopss said, "wa ha/en't 
bothered our front line, our play' 
Ing ball chib. "Ws'v* Rdded two 
players who sra going to bs rsgu 
lars end better left handsd pitch 
Ing. W# gsvs up young bell play 
era, but 1 don't think tha fans ara 
going to miss them, parlicularty 
if ws win two ysars in a raw.

Ths Whits Sox last season won 
84 of 154 gamas to win the Amer- 
jrsn Lsagus flag for ths first tima 
In 40 ysars, but lost tha World 
Beriss to the Los Angsiss Dodg 
era, (our games to tws.

Lx>pss bsllavsd that avsry pitch 
gf, yrtth the of
Early Wynn, who won 33 games 
last season,, would bs bsttar. " I  
can't expect Early to hava as 
good as year aa he had last yaar, 
he aalJ. ‘ "Diat would be a let to 
ask.”  —

But hs sntielpatsd that BtUy 
Piarca. Dick Domvan, Bob Shaw 
and Barry Latman would be Im 
proved and that hia newoomers 
also wo-Jld helpT

JOE FISCHER  
INSURANCE

388 Rose BMs. MO 0-8e»l
W rite *

L IF E  IN S IF R A N C E

wrga Mason, 
from Virginia.

both delegaUa

I ̂ /2-2Z
I Tha fellow drinks like o 
'fish should give up driving and

M  • #IHA« 8

Rip Van Winkle 
couldnl sleep wHIi

New'. You esa s*i Iks fast tt Ik fjM   ̂
■ ■ ■ ‘ , heiesciM 'meStrom naigint bickache. 

sad aiuKuler teb a  and pain* tha "'les '
cautc retlleia aislili and Bi’M* >1# 
tirad-oM fedingx wlien theta di>̂  joi- . 
forta coaaa on with oter-exertion or [ 
strata and atrain —you want rMiaf — 
want k faail Anothtr diatarbenee May 
ba mild bladder irriution folknriag 
wrong food and drink — often aettinti ’ 
up a rettleaa uncomfortable feeling. *1 

Doen'i Pile work (aat in I leparata 
araya; I. by tpaady pain-raiiairing action 
to taat (ormcnl oi nagging backache, 
hendachaa, muacwlar auiea and paint.
3. by aoMning affect on bhidder irrIiB 
Uon. ). by mud dkuctic actioa lending 
to iaerraat output of tha 18 milte sf
kidney tub)

Enjoy t good nigbl't slsap tad the 
I bsopy rtUtf mflUosa bsve fsr

uiRnîstar so yatra. 
Naw, lugs Ilia 
taTte moway. Oe4 
Does'! Pilltledayt

!■ i 
;  %
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It only tekes ■ minute to 
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all you any IkT “ Charge 
it!“  We extend our own 
cred it, psymenta ara 
made here. Paymente 
fitted to your neadt.

FREE

19-Ftece

Tool Set
Only 2 ® ®

Contains 13-pises complato 
socket aet and 5-pieee 
•crewdriver eel.
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SNOW 

SCRAPER
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Politiciant RoU In 
Sellout M «an« H igh^ P/k **

Tht itMt companies evidenflr 
believed that if they insisted on 
having the right to run their own 

. {tr tw ty  and really serve their 
customers and furnish more jobs 
to American people and stood (or 
a fair deal, that the government 
would step in and As prices and

Britons Get Fillr
Of all the free oountrles, Eng-1 private enterprise and private In

land has had the widest expert- vestment both at home and abroad.
■ r old aitytng has 1t̂

with the widespread socialisation 
lhal Inevitably"of enterprise that Inevitably a? 

companies that ioaUmtIon, t ’ollow- 
Ing World War II. when the I-a

experience la the best of all teach
ers. And expertppce has taught a
majority of the British eleclortte 

•t socV

step toward state socialism. It is 
hard .to believe that they rational
ly believed that they were serving 
their stockholders and their cus
tomers and their suppliers and 
the general public to concede that 
Jlic " "jney bju) B right to manage 
their production and that a man 
must belong to the union in order 
to get a job with th  ̂ steel com-

tliat sooralism. whatever "Ifie” ®#-
'■''bhl' Party was returned to power, (iratical claims made for It, leads 

there was good reason to believe to a dreary moraaa of higher
England was embarked on a courae 
that could only lead lo virtually 
total socialism.

Yet today further nationalisation 
of enterprise is a dead iasue in 
Britain. Labor Party leaden frank
ly admitted aa much in speechei 

1 -during what amounted to an elec-

taxea, inflated pricea, lesaened lib- 
esty. bureaucratic diclatton and a 
lops of national vitality all along 
the line. And ao. in tha last elec- 
tiosi, Britain cried "Enough!” , in 
decisive terms.

Let us hope the people of the 
Onlted States will profit from the

tton post-mortem. They are parji- example of the ally with which 
ciUarly dlstreaaed by the fact that^we share a common language and 
the young votera, on whom the much of our heritage. TTie drive 
future of any political party de- for more ad-lalism goes on, with
r^ 'd rn ^ “ ^nWw;e^ TndUBfry stm tha pim-'
by the eocialial program but da-^ctpal target aa. lt has been for a 

- fected -tTT droves to -the Conserve -genesatton. BuL at- the name Uma. 
Uvea. The emphasis In Britain'the resistance to the welfare state 
now. under the Macmillan govern- and the • socialtat Ideology grows 
ment. is on the encQuraferileht of land dMpeha.__________________ ^

When Mitchell, Secretary of 
Labor, and Nixon hbmed in on 
the settlement, they were /more 
thin ever convinced that the' poli
ticians were only thinking o t  their 
own political skins rather than 
the 'long-time consequences M 
such a sellout.

(M come it means higher prices 
for steel and most everything 
else, and. of course, it means 
there’ll be fewer jobs. and. of 
. course. It means that the unions 
eventually will be asking for a 
subsidy or tor protactive tariffs, 
WtUch is a form of m b i^ ,  k '

B,r h e n r y

McLEAAORE

>ir«in
WHI Jmr. TS. 7 M |k.
Htudy Si Prmctk.'t 
Tl>ura Jftn. U, 7:30 p ni.
M M

Kfdcamft. Membara ursad ta attend.
B. B. B«ard»ti. _ __
AlsL rairulap hainuU. it. KiaT tupa, 

11.|u. Imparlal Harb«r Bhofi. Jli 
E. Foatar. Optn Tuaada  ̂ through 
Saturday.

ifaiTcuta & ohavM 
ll.W aa<*h. 4'lamen(a Barbar

Paragons Of Virtue 

Paragous Of Virtue

Gomparisor^

order to be able to eell in com- 
petraon with forelgB itfoaucOoii. 
where, in most cases, p /^e  do not 
have to join a union in order to 
woric, and w lm  the employer 
has more of a right to manage hia 
property.

It Is an admission on the part

The

Allen-Scott

— Report

I ’m not the shrinking violet type. 
Those who have aeen me beating 
my bongo drum at a party, or 
skinning the cat on a picnic, win 
willingty testify to that.' '

Nevertheleaa, it never falls to 
astound me when a man. any man. 
gets up before the whole SO States 
and declares that he is a candi
date (or the presidency of the 
United States.

How does a ,feIlow ever get up 
enough nerve to do that?

Just think of what a candidate 
la saying, when he throws hia hat 
Into the ring. He la saying, among 
either thinga, that he ts quite stn-e 
that he la the beat qualified of all 
the men in the United States to 
guide the country: that there ia no

Sp«cla l N o H g ff-

CaNABY 
also Rad

goaranlaad aliLgartie 
grb ProduoU. Mrs* ll.

kJCPKHlK îiCEU paliOar--«an 
,C. tarJor and

—  aane aiŵ
■ipa Uiidaa 4M Waat
KlnpniRiIU,

IIS 8. Cuylar. MO

Collector's Items

Fatnting

H U NTER  & C R (
interior • »g  ifiBter>«r 

UO'4-WOt

40 Tronsfer S torage]

PompQ W areSouse & Tp
Movina with care Ever 

in  K. Tylna Ph.

teuTing M oving

Uovlnsr and haullnr enythlne. 
nov Pn et

Mo «-lt7S m  E. Tuke MO|

COINS FOR COLUECTOI18 
_ THE COIN' SHOP 

We Buv Colne 111 S. Ruuell

10 Lost a  Found l a
Kt/UN'D: A rntnhlnallon vatrh and 

^sarette Itshter, aticrlht and pay- 
Jl'r a.d- ?e* a( rlllfTHull ,iluad after 5:10

13A Business Services 13A

rop  Expert noo- vaxina and window 
caanlr^n Jjrour home or buslnaaa.
MO «•€> Window Claanera.

ROBBBT 8. AIXEM rAUL suorr

To be popular theee days, all 
that is required Is a wlllingneaa to 
oppose Rusatan communism and to 
WAve the* flag bnd declaim- In fa
vor of home and mother. To be 
unpopulSl . lUI that ta nwetert t e  »

wtllingneaa to draw compariaona 
and Jd^ahow that many of o u r  
own ttelpbora are Infected with 
romniynism and aoclaltam tn much 
the-anna manner as tha Russian 
people - '

Rock 'N Roll Dies
The “ payola”  uproar has at leaat their backs, because they’re so

closely Identified with ’Beata’ ”  
And the -idea of going steady,

accomplished one thing. It h a a 
caused the average American to 

"question uie lasts' uf Uis dlac-jock
eys who (or so long have been the 
arbiters of what is the rule In 
popular mualc.

Now that so much has been 
said about the (act that s o m e  
jockeys have taken money to plug 
various aonga Into hits, the gr*at 
American paattime of listening ts 
being larded over with some per
ni' î^nE frbwna "Take rock nTd" And What about "teen-age - taste
roll, (or tnatancq, Is that stuff the 
kind of thing peopla really want, 
or has it been a cheap and shoddy 
Item, easy to produce, w h i c h  
could be plugged into a profitable 

.^tatribulion greasing tha palms 
of a nuitiWr al payola boyar The
pubtia ia baglnoing to  wuodfiC.___

And as ft wonders, a moat In
teresting phenomenon appears to 
bo developing It wt may take the 
word ot the editors of Ladies' 
Home Journal. .

Tht# monthly laagailne has 
been eonducting some 'kind of a 
aurvey among teen • ageia from 
coast to.coast and has come, up 
with some interesting findings 
WliU'll tentf to make the rndto 
payola boys look even more shsb- 
by. Eor it  seems that when >ou 

■ talk to the yuung penple-they real
ly haven’t been t o o  Impressed

what of It? Tlila waa something
that was promoted tn a 
of gb.-e;nmentx schools by m m t 
over - ssalous sociology tnstruc- 
tori. Well, .according to this re
port" "M <it of us seem to have 
taken a good long look at this 
Idea of going steady, and have 
come up with a lukewarm attitude 
toward it."

in music, which la tha Item we 
atarfed with?

"Ih ls  may corns as a aurpriae 
to you. but not every teen-ager 
loves to jitterbug. W« do a . kind 
of slow step that Is almost like 
walking, or fox trots ami a v «  n 
w idUea^. ■ , ^eepw^ka and l^rolls 
are coming In.”  -s —  ^

Apparently the rock ' ’n roll 
erase has had Its day. And many 
a teen-ager or adult ia still won
dering If the fad was a natural 
outgrowth of aomething the teen
ager was seeking, or an Induced 
mahta inflicted on teen-agers and 
public alike by the payola boys in 
radio and elaewhere.

This is certainly true. There ts 
no substitute - for integrity In any 
public Informational media. Hu
man beings ean make enw e. of 
I'oursc All of us do. But the me-

not good trustees or stewards for 
their stockholders or the geiMrsi 
public, or even for the woii(ing 
men in the long run.

What good will it be if they 
keep wages up but kill a let of 

jolM  by jtoing jo  and caiaa tha 
cost of living of everybody who 
has to buy anything that uses 
steel? They already had a wage 
rooMderably higher than any 
other wage for the tame amount 
of skill. And it is abaured for the 
managers to think that they know 
that business be good in two 
or three years and wages should

ha _________
number]---- iLiS-Jt-nico cx/mqile of what

happens when the government 
starts to pay tribute to any group, 
as we (hd m 1114 when we pesaed 
the aayton Amendment to the 
Shermon Anti-Trust Law. '

The minute you give any group 
a special privilege, its members 
are never satisfied. They begin to 
beUertf' tbatihey an beOcr than 
their fellow man and have no 
regard. whalaoeyer for big wall* 
being.

Nateral Result

DIRKAEN’8 FRIKND8 OI,.AIM 
HE 18 NIXON’S FIRST CHOICE 
FOR VP

WASHINGTON — An Intriguing

by22-hour session preaided over 
Secretary Mitchell.

’The old-fashioned campaign train 
with frequent whistle stops will be

at

hair. Visit Violets ̂  Brautr Ŝ uo. 
ton E. Foatsr. Mcf 4-7ISI.

lemi the country (aces, both 
Jbome andLall over-ihe world,--—  .- 

Hia candidacy Indicates that he, 
at least, considers hhnself capable 
-of-^deallng. with smy-und-aR |7.i« a
lems education, banking, farm
ing. health, and — well, y'&u just 
name them.

It aleo implies lhat^._ha,  ia Shop, 7 »  E. fsniphell, MO 4-llSt

IT -" !* * ." .." '*  M  P « :21 M o lV H e ^  W o ^ d

15 Instruction 15
HIOH gCHOOt. M IHMIM In

time. New tvxts furtiuh«<l. •Kip'!
loma awarded. Low munthlx paj- 
ments. Ameriran School. Dept 
P.N. Box S74, Amaiillo. Texas.

41 Child Coro

PAMPA DAI MTRSKRT, 
SomerylUe, SuperTlaed Cli 
PlaX’ Mlanesd nwala. MO t

LirTc.VHB! to care for chlMren
home. JSc hour. Mrs. MotfU 
Peane DHre. MO 4 -l^ i_

41A  Convoloscnnt H om o]

NURBiwV Hoifk ’
House Doctor.......  Newly dsfl
Fho«»* 4111

42A Carpenter Work
^ ------------- r  -  r  r  r s  ■ .  .

CARFKNTKFl work r*md____
dltionB.* repair work of all 
Lon Uayaoe. Mu

43A Corpot Sorvico

I t  V M lIfy  S liop f t8
riTY  BRAtTY SHOP 

ro i.I) WAVES 55 50 t'P 
SH S.J'ujier .. ........ .MO 4-<HS

Other to match him in wise, (ear- CtjLD WAVBS ss.se and up at Eva’s 
r e «  Te-iJeSErpT-atto-no-on. 1. hU ^ ^ , 1̂ 1̂Elban Hemandes.

- - ------ - uALdUr'
Operators — Cbiyton *<- Itaosons 
York. MO 4-4171. Sll Alcock.

up
SMon

. Hlh Allca. 
IfllS 8. Banks MO 4-_<ST«
SPEflAL'KOIt l im it e d 'TI.ME, l it  

permananU, 55. Lucy Taylor, jewel 
I'hapmaii onerslors Vopoe BeAuty 

—  E. f  - • ---- -

21tient aa two Jobs, aa w ii« aa a | _____________
foreat of owla, aa anduiina aa a ator# rt^rk .wantM. Ap-
—_ —   .   ,  . — t n t  i r  I  ■% ■ v^.  e— e. d 4 ^ ,  a gg k  .  ^  y N ——     ^ —.

n. \v. FIELDS cABPFrr ci.r
Call 4-8151. It :

4 7  Plowing, Yord Work I
Yard ami (arden plfnrlna, post I 

levellha, roto ttlltnx,
550- 4-5Wa. - 

Yard  and Oarden 
levs Rotary

ewls. MO

48 Troot ond Shrubboryl
M OVED to 28tn Street] 

Perryton Hi-Woy-.
Butler Nursery, MO 9-5 

BRUCE’ NURSERY*
Larneot and mast complete 
•tock In the Oolden Spread. IS ]

political claim la being made for [resurrected by Ntxon to hto falt+
n APkitKIÎ to ft T .AtoHtoJS ' . 1-..a.:_____

•'agon tongue, and can even apell 
;*he n ^ e s  of all the important oLl 
flcTaTs of ail the foreign countries.

Aenate Republican Leade* Everett'ei*;Uoneering for Prerident, Mem-| Mwrt, line up «tt Amertcdn
A - 8 U M 8 A A e ^  T  aw# W I m  m S a # #  m m  aa W m  #4 o a i  a r

ply In 
I-etora,

eraon.
rexaa.

Cot. Kata Orocery,

males stnd he would stand out like 
a bhirbcrry tit a saucer of cream. 
Or ao his candidacy says.

I ’m not saying there Isn’t such

Dirheeiv. jbert of hia ataff say he #e(initaly
According to close friends of the plana to campaign from a train 

Illlnotsan, he ia Vice Prealdent. in populous areas of the country,
Nixon’s flrat choice aa running, particularly in the East and'the

” ’ «*■  ... . .u . . K* 1'^**^ '• *" ***' American man. There probably
No specific proof of that ts be- that former President Tniman’a j i ,  but how does he ever briw  hiim 

Ing offered. N̂ ixon haa meticulous-1aurpriae victory in 1948 was large-' aelf to tell the world about it* 
ly avoided any indteaUon of whom ly due to hia extensive whiaUe- When doea he decide he la the 
he favors.-But Dlrkaen’i  ieaIoual,top campaigning from a train. |one and only man for the birreat 
boosters are making much of tha. The Houae Republtcan Campaign joh in the world? Is it one iiioi u- 
roiiowiRf lafwrs mey cpniena put' committee U aiming (or a »2 mti-J'ing while he ia ihavinE and took-

OUT tn M  NHcrm’a tmk* ttsSM Im m m  _____w i . _________Isa"'. .  . . .

P ^ toftflio Help W on lg^  22

SKVKIlAIa full or p4rt Um* John ava* 
for wom^n who uan ih#

, n^lir Wrtta Boa A-J % mmp* 
N>wa. •

Kxp^rienr#
perikon 

N. Ho-

CAR HU8TKHM waiue<!-. 
not na4'«»Aar> Apply In 
("iiMweir* L)rW« Inn. |3fl 
l>ii rl.

KXPKH'iT!NCKI> fountain hel|i nn**4l- 
♦d. Dav »hlft only Apply Ih per* 
*on, lll«Land Fharmary, 1107 X- 
Hobart.

49 Gets Pools Tonka
BKiTlC tanks ctaaned snd 

Also diT̂ n Iln«̂ s. Fres 
L. UOI % mniss.

saClmatJ

50 BuHifing ond Repair
■TOP DUST w1(h aluminem 

and storm windows Er.a BsU 
r-ampa T ».. *  Awntne Qp. 

6'C’ iLd INO and reroodcllnx < 
rommarclal and resIdanuA 

_t l̂matM. 4-443  ̂ Barra. A
HOUSTON LUM BER”

AI-LISO PAINT 
4M W. roattr MO

63

htm out tn front aa Nbton'a pre
ference (or the vice presidential 
nomlnati,on:

DlrkaSn outstandingly flta two 
main quatiflcatlona it la asserted 
Nixon wants tn a running mate:

13— M oiu a  r sHiatg WWp~ ~ 2 y ^ 7 ^ Louwdry

Iton "battle cheat”  in an efforTtoIing himself squarely in the mirror’  
recapture control of that chamber  ̂Or doea it come to him in the 
tola year. The Committee U hoping i middle of the night, causing him 
to get a aisable amount of money  ̂to spring from bed and tear around ' l o  
(or this purpose from the 78 GOP ^ the house playing dne-man t a g l ~  
fund-raising " dinners later thia with himself t r  I T * " | MOno o ra .mmino

FINISH Hlfh 8<'hool or rrsdr school 
St homo, spsrs tirn#. Books fur* 
nlshrd. diploma swarded. Writs Co* 
tumbis Hehools. Box I&14. AmsiiUo.

Sawing 30
Bowling and

That he come from the Middle; memth tn honor of Prealdent Elsen-1 That a candidate considers him ! JvoiS.taJi*’

I ? * . - _____________________ . .  " “ !■ p - « - .

^ t  when the youth of the land
•S r tr

with this rock-and-roll and down|«Hum of Int^rtty must be an 
beat emphasis with which ihey ve; agency which is geared to the in-

owners and titnn-been tagged .for so long a thne. Itag^rtty of lu  
“ It'a funny.”  begins the report[«g«rs. And radio and televl.'Jon

In the January Issue, "but adults! have always been at a disadvan
aeem to have their own idrta on|tage In this way. alnce they are

.how teen-agers "talk snd act,’'Timl PuWlc media licensed by the fed- 
thafs IT. Maybe they get It from *ral government and to a large
movies and TV — aometimea even 
WE ba.va to laugh at tbs. things, 
we’ re suppoeed to say and 1 h-e- 
way w i’ re expected to look. I 
guess everybody exaggerates — 
adults as welt as teens. At any 
rate. Just to set the r e c o r d

degree responsive to goveniineptal 
pressures.
..  PeraonaUy, we can say- t h a t  
we're glad the rock-'n-roll phase 
appears to be drawing to a close. 
And we think the I.sidiea Home 
Journal has done a good job in

straight, we tliink that w h en ;O ’ * article referred to. We think 
you’re a teen ager It s time youU ''’'’ -«Ke'’s will like It and should 
grew up,̂  The idea now la to be s ; f*"<l <1- 
little pol'ished, to play it caiujiT,
not to aeem to be trying too herd,.HITS i:.S. HOL’HINU 
to seem as tho you don’t care, i ___
Wa DO of courae, abcait our ap-| TUSCAIXKISA. Ala. (U P Il— 
pearance and atl, but we don't * *bekT hypOcrtiy,”  said Rep. AT- 
want to make a big production ou tj^ri Rkina iG-Ala.) Monday- night 
of it. We don’t want people to <•( President F.isenhower s urban 
(eel sorry for us, or look down o n  renewal program. "America ia 
us, or treat us as If we were skims lA

trained by the poliUciana it 
is only natunt for the youth to 
grow up to believe that the pollti- 

- ctoflf hsw wpertaraan aHmy t r  
take care of them; h is only nat- 
uiiil for them to grow up to be
lieve in a bigger and bigger gov
ernment and less , responsibility 
for each and every individual.

When the parents, at la the c|w 
today, have to get consent from 
the government in order to edu
cate their own childreiw rather 
than the state gelttog the con
sent of the parents to educate 
their own children, we’re well on 
Ihc \stx. to sldte sodiUain-^tiui. 
ia, etati.sm. which is a short .word 
fw  state socialism.

No libertarian, no voluntaryist 
objects to ownership in common. 
iM t Is On a voluntary bash, but 
labor loiions and state sodali.sm 
—that is, etalism-are not on a- 
roluntaiT basts. They’ve got the 
guns of the government back of 
them to force people to do as 
those in power dictate.

Of couae. the setUement is a 
complete denial of the Decalogue 
and the Declaration of Indepen
dence. and it Is doubtful whether 
the Republicans, if they engineer
ed it, will benefit if they think 
that they can give Nixon the cred
it for bringing about such a settle
ment as this. There might be a 
Jot of people that wUl believe 
that it would have been better to 
grt a real radical in, so the con- 
aarvativo Retiublicana and Demo
crats would unite against him 
rather than get a man who pre-

...... .. lends to live in harmony with the
times faster I *^ealogue and the Declaration of

’ npeelmene ondwr gtoee. It’s o u r t lb »“  *4 *
world and wa like It, neither U^af chairman 
nor Boho ftranalation; Bohemian) 
and we’re not going’ out of o u r  

"wsyr ttrpfoYs" KnyiimiY jBid 
" want to live and have fun like’ 

everyone else.”
The article goes on to say that 

the "beatnik”  la on the way out.
“ Who -remembers the 'sloppy 

Joes’ any more? They are DEF
IN ITELY OUT — except for aoms 

- Beatniks who never change -thein 
ctothes and .probably have a thing 
on bathtii^.. In m o a t  places 
‘Beats’ hive h'a^TT No ons tries 
to copy them or sdapt their spe
cial brand of flavor, O lrli don’t 
like to wear leotarda any more, 
let alone^'TvdFTld^atoTrig

remedying them,” the
of the House Commit

tee on Housing said.

L - I X T I w k i  t m I X  i

\ c '  II-I5
One-orm driving is not only 

dongerotrt—it's o dom poor woy 
to-fwsk* tove-- - . , , . assse r.

fh e  ^antpa iBaily Ngius
YOUR Fr e e d o m  n e w s p a p e r

Independence lo hpld such an im
portant office as the President of 
the -United Stales.

Those who thus believe might 
decide net to V4ito, In dmt cans 
Nixon would suffer.

Yes, tf was a poUUcal acttle- 
ment and not a settlement ba.sed 
on justice or fa'imess or the 
Americin Hebrew-Christian way 
s( life.

Street 
Chatter _

ful and colorful campaigner. As a
Ti 1 4m ̂  i ■ Am▼WvvTwTT 111inoin IPMdCr,—L-nrWUCTl T»

well known throughout the Middle 
West; and in the GQP ha haa no 
peer aa a reaourceful and hard
hitting Bjumper.

No OOP congressional leader la 
cloaer to Nixon than Dirksen..>Per- 
Bonally and polittcaHy.thetr ties are 
far more intimate than with Dlrk- 
aen'a predecessor, foitoer Senator 
William Knowland, Calif.

Also being streMMd la that Dirk- 
sen la not up (or re-election thia 
year. His term expl^ea^^n 1843. In 
contrast. House Republican’Lead
er Charles Halleck. Ind.. an avow
ed vice presidential aspirant, does 
have to run again this fall. He had 
a tough fight in 19S8, winning by 
lean than 3,000 votes, and may ex
perience that again this year.

That Wg party for Dtrksen’a 84th

H k  NatioR’s 
Press

BEARS WITNESS ACAMST 
- W eM M F OF TWS -

COLLECTIVE 
Edwin McDoweM 

(Christian Economics)
In one cogent semeiKw of his 

recent book*, libertarian author- 
philosopher Frank diodorov ac
curately sums up six thousand 
years oTrecOrded history: "every 
civiliza' -41 that declined or wai 
lost’car .ad an all-powerfui State 
wi its babk.“

One neqd not be an historian

toally and mentally, la proved hy 
the Tact that none of them ever- 
mentions a personal fault or wrak- 
neas. even such a minor one as lad
ling soup the wrong way. or being 
irritable In the morning until he 
geta a mug of coffee, or disliking 
dogs Who jump up on him.

As far as^the public Is concem- 
■ed, n  ppealdeiitial raratlrtate hevef 
■lYues with hia wife, never Ima 
unexpected twinges in his back or 
lega. never polishes his shoes on 
a hotel bedspread, never bark-scat 
drives, never fails to open the car 
door for his wife, never balka at 
emptying the trash, never shakes 34 
cigarette ashes on the floor, never

Altermtione. Scott Sew Shop. 
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Radio Lob 34
snores and never tries to get out 
of shaving.

Antenna Service. New and Ueed an- 
lannaa for Mie. 11”  Vamon Drive. 
MO 4-4875. O^rce vrine. ^

IM t WfFfc w&F rtefinitMy j stitement. ^om  the bef̂ inninK of 
part of the bulld-up (or his vtce ( (jme, right up to our present day, 
presidential candidacy. Among the 
gueata were President and Mrs. |
BisfiihtAvfi'. -Ntxom THblnet mcm-(

C&M TELtY lSJO N
in  N. Sninerviik Phone MO 4-5511

8TOVE PARTS - Robvrtahew 
control*, ovrn door handles, epri
velvn knohi JonMor'e Purniture, 

i-otn

here and other party notables 
The boat was Ben Regan, former: 

lilinoia Nationel Committeeman 
and head of a restaurant chain 
that includes the concession of the 
Senate restaurant.

Until t h e  Eisenhower Adminis
tration, Dirksen was prominent In 
the so-called "Taft wing”  of the 
GOP. At the 1952 convention in 
Chicago, Dirksen was the late Ohio j 
Senator's floor leader, and made 
a scathing Speech against former 
Governor Thomas iSewey, who was 
In tha forefront of the successful 
drive that nominated Elsenhower, 

But aa Senator, Dirksen has un
swervingly supported the Eisen
hower Administration. And aa Sen
ate GOP leader, hia relstioni with 
the President are almost as cordial 
as with Nixon.

NIXON Fl-ASHES — Herbert 
Klein, press secretary of Vice* 
Prealdent Nixon, rushed to the 
Senate Press Gallery and held a 
‘.'background briaftog’ ’ oonfiurenca 
•ApcUj . after Labor Secretary 
James Mitchell announced the 
settlement of the stbel strike. In 
giving newsmen an account of 
Nixon’s backstage role in this 
agreement, -Klein stressed that Ita 
main details had been arranged 
before Nixon (lew to California (or 
the Pasadena TouriiamenI of Ros
ea. As Klein related it, Nixon per
suaded the steel executives ■ to 

] agree to come to terms at a secret 
: meeting in a New York hotel. The 
'details of this general understand- 
+,UVL.JE?ai. .Una .Wittked.js«t J a . Ihat

I

NEW Y^RK  fUPT) fflte and the buying’ of the majority
tendency ia always to expert a'that registers the high, the firm 
rrmtlrmattoii of w ^ t  bos beew — ipototo out. .  - - j
a bull market to go up, a bear! ■ ■' -
market to go down and a aly-I 8pear Jc Staff would malntalfi j 
mted market to stay tn a rut. a falriy well-invested position Ih;

Ws bellsve that freedom is a gift from God and not a political notes Arthur Wiesenherger A Co. strong stocks but would exercise!
grant from the government, i'leedcm la not llcenae. It must bo conatt-i But the obvious shoiUd always for ths.. time being a modywte;
ent with the truths expressed tn such great moral guides as the Golden be suspect. . the firm cautions, degree of caution regarding the

t-
Prentice Hall saya U’a time .for 

most stock prices to take a

the pattern of oppression hu been 
methodictUy. shnnit menolen- 
ously, the wme. A civilization 
arise* from the concerted efforts 
of individuais, it sustains ttMlf 
by means of their concerted en^- 
dcavors, snd. in the end. Ls *ub- 
jugated by a parasitic bureau
cracy which attaches Itself to the 
UooMream of the very civiliza- 
tiod it enslaves. Today, In An\er- 
Ica. we are witnessing the same 
cyclic drama, as It speeds pell- 
mell into the third and final 
stage.

The book (in reality, a rrflec- 
Kno of brilliant essays with the 
linsle theme of freedom I . ia a li
bertarian masterpiece. Chodorov’t 
rutilant stylo r^ c e s  to naked- 
■e«* many - popular economic 
sophisms, among them bis psr- 
ticul*r bete noire that "we are 
the government ”  If this is so, 
he suggests, then "the man who 
finds himself in jail must Marne 
himseif for potting himself there, 
and the man who takes atl ttie de
ductions the law allows, ia really 
cheating himself.”

Society; the aulhor poinU out, U 
•n economic phenomenon called 
(he mafket ^ace, wherein’ tine 
surrenders what he wants less for 
something he desire* more. It en- 
sMet individual*, using techni
ques which emerge from co<H)er- 
ation, to raise the general wage 
level and better hi* circumsiancea.

The Stale, on the other hand, Is 
a collecfioa of persons who have 
chosen the political means of sat
isfying their desires. However, un
like the robber band, which makes 
no preiensiom lo character, the 
Stale^ dresses ,Jts_ predAtoty 
*?fimea up In moral ^ases. asu- 
aliy behind the catch all slogan 
of "promoting the general weL 
fare.”

The true purpoae ot govoro/ 
ment, as Chodorov sees ll, is to 
safeguard individual righta and to 
•nsurs liberty. When government 
uses Its coercive power In viola
tion of these purposes. It ceases 
to be a government. ’“ It is some 
other kind of concern,”  he says, 
"even aa a merchantman who 
turns to piracy cannot be das- 
tifled at a merchantman.”  The 
modem Welfare State, which 
uses force lo ronfisrate and dis-

Rule, Ths Ten Commandmenta and ths Declaratioti of Indspendetico. "PaUence snd prudence are two highly volatile sltnattona.
This newspaper la dedicated to promoting and preeerving YOUR of the more rewarding virtues of

freedom aa well as our own. For only when man is fres to control the successful long - term tn-
himseU and all be produces, can he develop to hie utmoat capabillttea.. vestor. .

■ugsCKiPTION K A T I f ' The teTesfor who does the ilgIH breather while earnings and dTvt-
Bx cerrlw la PsmpA Me pw  week. Paid In advance tat offlo.) 54.55 per 'h '"*  ‘ t th* right lime who U.dendl. catch up^’ ’At tht. J»««ctur«.,
1 montha. $*.1» p«r i> montha. I l l »  p»r x»ar Bx mail tl.uo pet x»ar In successful in buying in low mar- ths downside risk seems notably ,
retail ttadins lone. jii.oo P «  r*«r <«*»•«* e ™  *'■“  P*! keU and selling in high markets‘ larger than the upside polenttaj. erimpie of uus
Konta. Price for elngle copy 5c dally, Ivc Sunday. No raafl orders accoptod , . , L. 7
to tortlftioi sorvsd^y ferner Pnbiubed oany except Setardsy by Ths Is always jn the mtnortty, b<^-Xhe realUy of lighter money le 
Pampa Dally .News. Aicl.ison at somsTviiis. Pam;», T»**s.'Chons MO 4-:5M jt ia the seUlng. Of the ma-inow fully A match for the threat
li^ spsri^n tA j& U fW l ae second class mauer uhder toe act of Marcb that makee a market lowjof more totlatton.” ______-

tllegitiinate function of govem-

Eennomia to a prectob idehre.
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governed by the ronutsnt Iiws of 
nature. A* *uch, It to obllviotu to 
the dictates of man, although his
tory abound* with evidence* of 
men who have tried to ignore its 
sway. Alwavs thesiTattempU have 
proved ineffective, just a* King 
Canute's efforts to control the rise 
and fall of the tides were inef
fective.

The flood gales of collectivism 
were opened by the Sixteenth 
Amendment, which gave govern
ment the necessary power to in
tervene wherever H desired. For, 
although the drive toward.* cen
tralization began long before this 
amendment. Chodorov iasists that 
this prorided the mean* (or the 
central government to buy the 
subservience of local authorities, 
who might otherwise turn against 
it.

Author Chodorov does not. rest 
his rase here, but Instead tren
chantly analyzes other attempt* 
to harness nature’s laws. He de- 
prenrtef tariffs. wMch h-z claim* 
do-not protect individuals, but-in
stead, ^prive him of comfort* 
which he could otherwiae enjoy. 
And he attack* rent contrMs, min
imum wage* and subsidies, all of 
which are contrary to economic 
law, and are one more examide 
of how government sell* privileys 
to a few at the expense of the 
many.

There Is little quswtion. at 
Frank S. Meyer stale* in hi* in- 
trodpeUoR, t^ t  Frank Chodorov 
ha* chosen to bear witness 
■Againsi th»- Twentieth" ’ O ntury -' 
worship of the collective. Nor i* 
there (^ibt that he is capable of 
doing a cnnxummato Job. For tn 
this, his personal testament, ws 
are given deep insight Info one of 
the most acute minds of contem
porary liibertarianism.

Like Diogenes, Chodorov wan
ders lonely among a populaes 
which long ago divorced itself 
from Truth, preaching his mes- 
Mge of hope and inspiration. It 
may be doiibthil if hli wordg, srill 
be heeded, but one can rejoice 
that here, in lest than two hun- 
firsd pages, the iwtve ef mm is 
presented clearly and accurately 
for an to see.

*THE RISE AND FALL OF 
SOCIETY By Frank Chodorov. 
The Devin-.tdalr Company. New 
York. 1A». 186 pp. |3JSv
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HaWkint Radio £ TV Lab. Imiutr^ h( Jr. MlnnU k'a Tfitll^r Park 
1>4 mila k.. mi beffTfi H t-w iy

. iNcoM*
.lao doubU larat#  wUh work rw O  kouaaa and faraaa apartmant. 
Iltaraca bulldli^ U ’x^* and Oona In. Imoma I3M par month 
Afklng araa. MO 4'f2l9. | Bu> aw n fr* a«|uUy an«f

LA HOC t roam baaaa. 1!% batlu« ta
ra*a A ‘ '
apaca
Ian# parking and aaauma

KOll jtALK: (tlbhOM tlyclrlr guitar t i t i  
. montha o|i)> |>arfa<'t r«>ndltlon. t'nat 

tr>T :x* >\tll t iK« IIIMLOU «adh. 1922 
g. W1U4̂ A Mti :m2117.

r n ^

|N Cuylsr M* 4-4111 
rAMPA, l l t A S

I'ilson  P io n o  S o lon  
o n d  U sed  P ia n o s

ly  mir rriitaJ plan
f.tun MO <-4S
p «  Kaal of Highland Honp.
.  HPINKT PIANO
l>l.-in>rty ran arrana* moat1. * - f-A Mr n*sA ■Mtnsrr

71 S ic y c ie a 71
v tn o th 'A  e iK R  tH o e  

eontRRRv-arocK wt pmnm * m  
repair aervlon 
m  Y .  Cuyhn RH MO 4-MN

~ nupm. pri.ata bath bill, 
paid. Antaima. tVa«l*»r and dryer, 
till ,W « t .  MO S-S44II ___ _

1 liiK>M furiiUlird apartment, alra 
iinil rl.an. rentral heat. Ae. at 451 
.N. Haltard. apartmaat .\o. T M 
rail T i; 3-lSSl for appointment.

i  and'S-HttOM furnirhed apartmenta 
Private' ■harh<“ BaeheRie nr cottphe
only. MO 4-4»4« »r_4:J51l.___

J IttMjM, aaraf*. aruund lavel. Very
Ati.

103 Reel Ettete Fee Sale 103 '"ii-i. n .r.n
—• IT ee d.̂  ♦ kM>T«KL.» -UUlU AA€> C«l9. VOUW

TKAM*k*KHRIN’ tJ. 2 h«drui>m htmio, “   ̂ ^
nltMfhwl gnrMtr.ma, . all Bradley

Kroul
« ,  *  a, a-m' nk*. i'aru9i*^a Wall funiart73 Flower»s Ptnos 73  ̂ tmna. mo <.ri4s

» mmiiM m m > .» -   ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ^  Kt.HlMH, pt*r Wrfk. btllt-lia and 1
rbOHK-OUT on Darwin Tulip Uulbal dlahoa furnlahed. AUu+ra piil>. ‘

dtr/.ao I H tJoinervUlf  ̂ ____ —
; JAM Ct F i t D  j  ttCKIM. nicah fumlahad Koft watar.
M2 8. Cuyltr MO 8.S8S1 xiHanna BilU paM. Adults. 412 S

BV OW NRR: I bodroom. M2S Ran««a. 
Hadwood fancr Idaal locatkm tn 
Travia Klamantary llchoai, AmaN 
monthly paymants. I » w  aqutty. Calt 
M43 lor aiiikOlula^nU

UT OWMKU: T Hoorn bomt. X batba. 
and  ̂ ^^aga I'rkad right. JiO 4

Btparaialy. Hlghwa>a 79'82. Ownar 
rarry papar

M im iu  )l-JtnUs «nd <«) Td®»" h«*t»f. 
would (aka trada Hlgiiwaya ::n« 
f «

113 Freferty te be Me v ^  113
t  ROOM laadw ■ h— aa. deed <«i|.

ditlon. .Ml) 4-*<M»_
BIOS' a .e ep l^  on 1 hnuada, eomer 

Klnaamtll and UIHeapIt L. V Qrace# 
MO ••ttat

114 TroUar Ne*ttee 114
B E ST  T R A IL E R  S A L E S

NKW A S D  U8ED TRA1L.BBS
Baak Rate*

Owner carry paper |W lliahway W rh._MO 4->tM
MOTKU I*  unite and t  hddroem hnu** .|'[g| |>tJi;iCTW<>OD''l«'x4l’ srlir Iredt

TOT
, Hmall monthi)' paymania 
iMt^'artand Mualt' r*o., 722 

Ktk t'ity. Oklahoma

^ P ift r

i  pl3_r?6a.'c or Tin* jmtaPr]^^-j,|.|.|.; .(.„y Poodle, P e e V -W  and 
.............. *“ Tha Aquarium.rakingeaa puppiaa. 

2214 AVoi k ^

' Meeee CliuMined Ada. I S3 Form Equipment S3

IP AM PA 
UCTION

W AN T  
TO  

BUY 
USED 

URNITURE
l u  M O  9 - 9 4 W

McCormick Farm Cqp. Store
INTKItNATiONAL, HAH\ Kl»TKJt 

Price Road MO 4-7444

8 4  O f f i c e ,  S to re  E q iiip n M iit  ,8 4

RKXT latr-modFl typawrttar. adding 
mai'hlna or calculator by day. weak 
or month. Trl.Oitv uffUsa Macbinaa 
ronpany. Phona MO S>5140.

MornarvUlr.

aaraga, bills j>aM 7X2 W. KlngamUl 
ten VXCX7. ronuTAlTgy a\partm#nt

2447. naorgU_____________
y iiu iT Y  In • unb Motai. W^ll taica 

homa or rant proparty.. Sttt Aleock. 
MO f-»d lA

2 UKDiiOUMe TV or gi^at room. X 
hatha, ("arpatad. Naar schools. Call 
MO 8-I181 1P1P rhrtotina. 

t HRDHOOM, Varttan Drtva. Buy au-

Will ronstdar pi<^«up
jipariifiMH.  ̂ ^ ’oTtr

7111 ronstdar nicl 
trada on aquity. Phana M4>

4 ROOM furnlahad apartmant, Prlaata 
iNEth 432 f'raat. i.

3 KXTKA Urga rooms, wall furnUh- 
ad i*rivata bath. Hills paid MO 4* 
279'i. Inquire H » N- Btarkwaathar.

Nk\Vl7t radat^*ral4 d X rnnni furnish
ed aparlment. Hills paM. E.
Hrownltig. MO 4-HP87

1 UCHJM furnlshwl duplaa. Prlvala 
bath. Oaraga. Hllla paid. Closa In. 
Warrau Htraat. MO 4«28lt.

2 ’ R<H)M furnished apartmuii. IV i- 
vaia bath. 133 a month. Bills- paid 
Inquira l i t  Hunnal Drive. 3*3kll.

IdAROK furnUbed apartmente 421 eS. 
Kuaaell.

.9 2 ______ SI^Bp inp  R oo in t-..— 9 2

N irK  bedroom for rent to wniktng 
girl Kltrhen prlvllene^ MO 4-2Wt. 

KKDIUK1M wit'h'kitchen privileges .tp 
working lady or teacher 13Ut K. Krad*

erU.. .
B K O K f^M  for rant. Oulsida en* 

trance. (*loaa In 403 K. Klngsmlll 
Tnqulra^lljMOUKRN alaaping room. 

H Komarvllle.

9 6  U nfM cn ie l ie d A y r t iiieR l e 9 6

K oll IIK.VT. two 1 hedriioin apnrl- 
menl. Mlove« »nit r«frl»erB lor» Iwr- 
nllhed. i:»r  A Water p«ld, Aleo 1 
furiilelied HJudlii -iinrtmeiit. With 
■ II Bill. paid. MO 4-J44I.

9 7  ̂ f umiiheS Heneee

r> papei 
rlH pay >ou

t i t  tfr-

2 BEDROOM Attached garage. Car-

retad. II.Pop. IIP8 Duncan Htraat. 
7M down plus loan aipanaa.

JO E  F IS C H E R  R E A L T Y
aTBLdd DimL.KT ............  MO 4-U27
VrVIAN tiU FF  ............ MO 4-4itl
O K K lfR  ..................... f. MO 1-S4M
OWNBR'B IAMI.n la your gain. Only

Uwia. M-444. Oeriier can ,
P A W fA  ABAUTMI..NTB. wll 

good rteurn on yn«r mnnair now 
nnd le a aoad (utura lavaatment. 
tjwner carry paper.

TJ.lli.aa apprerlated. 
ni.VINO r6 o M and ro ffee Phop for 

leaeo eoai. 7^ ,
e lN  H, W tU LlAM t 

Bondad-Beal ■•tate-erahae 
1ia>~ Waal Faatee idO # eiii

B Y  O W N E R
ATTRACTIVK  nearly Ttew I kedronm 

heme, eeewo***. den pea, re»>teat 
heot. tiled ktlehen and hath, rad 
wood Zenre. tejmar'lot. naar achnots.

.Velaon'. JJall MO _

’ ^ F O R S A L E i
A T T E N T IO N  D E V E L O P E R S

14U ACKKfi adjulnjna Tampa t'lty 
Uwilta. on Waal I'all MO I-IM I. 
A lletao llealtv

M VR AR t IN T H e  RANMANDCe

eiiulty fnr ake fwmltgra and hdlam e 
In caah, Iteaaonable d a y  Trailer 
Perk .^ .e l 14 _

i f l T U .  BOif-tTT m ’ »  »4 'ar Art 
iSetN trailer home t kedmnwi. fnpnt 
kitchen. Iie l •. Clark after I  p.m
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120 Aiifemebiles r*r S«le 120i BaM H m Heevs i
ItU  BNULIIIH KORP. 4 doer, per. 

foci, hsntar and r«Mllo. W MU wall 
tkas, low B»iltags. Phona 4-423P 
aOar 8 p.m. ^  ^

T c u l b e r s o n  'Ch e v r o l e t
.. t l4 W. BkMtat rhieu 4-4444
~  RSX ROMM

Too yrlcao poM for eon  A trucks 
m  w . rkMist MO 4-ptri

i

116 AMie Reg«4» Geretea 1(6

IPM movts you into this l>«AUtlful
2 bodroom and large family room  ̂ , .e.. .. ...
home. |83.ii monthljr pa^foanls. <Tall * BE.DROOM brick withhome. |83.ii monthly pavfnants. <:all 
Paul Toroiils. Hugass Imveiopment 
r^.e MO »«>342.

BEDROOM.

Xahl  ̂A badfootn borne, rar- {  BEDROOM fra 
»d fencer fttA. Hum gTn|^ TAt'ttltd n
II. f^mbiiiatton washer and t years old. rent

RCA Victor Television & Stereo 
RCA W HIRLPOOL APPLIANCES 

Quality for Quality 
WE a r e  NEVER^UNDERSOLD

;&M TELEVISION & FURNITURE
N .  M O  4-S.5H

I  BBDROOM. reacedc hack yard 
Patio. 1P53 Huff Road. |30ti mov& 
in. $74 month. Call Paul Coronis. 
Iliichoa Oovelopment Co., MP g»P24XK)u Xpt  ̂ aini
In oven.
dner. 141* e\. .quniner,

IdAHLiK 2 l^ room  and den. Brick 
bath*. O ntra l haat, and sir 

roftdirtoning. 4 rooms ‘*rarpe(ed. 
I>rapea Kenced yard. Many built- 

„  In .̂ t'all MO i.n 7 »  after 4 p m. 
^ | b T OW .NKRt- ^ imdTOOm ■hoirar. *'*vr*r 

high school. Double garage. Oon- 
stdeV trade lnj..p!^k-up or boat andP tm  « « NTr- modgro -c —

furnished hc*«ee. fenced yard, new
4 <iok sloie. 1321 Krederk _ . . ' • ^  r j  • pv i C  a  a

l-'OH KKNT: 2 room A shqwor batK | J ,  K i C d  '\ C O l  C S l Q t ^
feniwd yard, rnar 14U Fleher. MO- S o m e r y j l l .

.U t after 4:J«
U.\K<iK i  room o «  M. KrederJr. 174 

niu.. U_Wllliame. MO 4-14M.
L.ARa'K.'Froom *  bath. weH fumeh- 

I nl. ilean. biUa paid. Cloee In. 414 
YeaRSF MO

1 Rtwiae inrniehed hoeae. <t t  K. 
f ’ampbe|l, Phone M<i 4-4*6S

Ot04>M MkMisro fumlshsd bouse. In* 
quire P4l K Wells

2 UOOM furnished house, bills paW. 
Aiiunna 4^2.Hi a week Hack of 
%i\ N. Roberta. MO 4-5*41.

~X ruoni ftimished houso. Bills paid. 
Iiiqiilre 42* Zimmers. MO 4-IUK.

X IUX»M furnished house, 444 month 
7XU  ̂ N Weal MO 4*4424.

|4 R|V»M fumlsheid, bllla paid. MO

Bids are now being token on the 
Ivaging  ̂of the old Santo Fe Hotel ondj 
inex buildings, located at 301 S. Cuyler] 

-  Contact —
ARKER MOTOR CO.

West Brown MO 5-3331

P h o n e  M O  A 2 3 0 1

age tneatad nn Dvgwuod Bt. BRAND 
NEWg baths, beating and air 
('Ondltlonliif, about XIPP sq ft. of 
living arts with lot* of bul|t*lna and 
rtOJTFTT; A.N KJCIOrUTIVK’ l* HOME. 
rRir*ET> I3P.PM Or wouM trade.

kme with attarhod
- nn XnrTh y etann Hi. ~

years old. central heal, corner lol, 
shout llbO aq. ft. ef Uvtag area 
Priced IIX.7PU and vou can mov9-lu 
f«u about IMIP.OP. Oall Paggy Ptrile* 
MO 4-4412.

2 RKDftOOM frame with attached gar*

EAGLE RzaDIATOR SHC'P
414 W. r o » . « r _________  1*0 4 -a t l

If Yp 'j i.*A-» atop. Pti.i-4 » iA n
KILLIAN 'S, MO 9-9841

Mnak • « «  Wliwk ewylcw _
atCT XJCAIiZ USy wuuae—Motat.uuU-. 

up, br«k* adjiiet ment and r«Un»d, 
radiator and rtrenlatloi eystem. 
A*tifraoia. mufflers, tall- pipaa and 
rdner Automotlva eerylre.

A.R.A. OF FAM FA
M l W. FoeUr _____  MO i-M M

T tX  f - 'A r . '*  BUICK CO. 
BUICK • OMC • OPCt. 

tt t  North Cray ^ MO 4-40TT’
1tl> Pf.TMOi'TIT~ Mlalhm Wapm. *■ 

cylinder t door Heal nice.
I b o v o  a  MCBBOOM M^TOB CO.
I l l  TV WlUiO jPb, 5.J01*,
C. r .  MKAD t!>«d Caro B Oarare. 

Wo buy, aell and eeryk-e all makee 
Trsllara and taw here for rant. I l l  
R Brown. MO 4-4;«t 

IMI CHKVROI.BT S  Ton PP-k-un 
ItH . Boh Rwlng. IMO Alrork MO. 
|.414>.

m u k O m . *  au x
Boar Front .Mnd and lorvloa 

tI4 W. FOatsr TRona MO 4-dlTI
FAMPA WHtoCL. A U n K M B N T  Bai 

ylea. Ceaeplata Saar eeutpoeeBL tie  
d. Kroat. MO »-M i> _  _

PAM Fa  lO ^ I^ T O k  bMSf  
Radlatora, gas tenka. ket watar Uaks 
rap iv lrad lll Brawn MO I-4UT.

1 2 4  T i fM e  A t e e a a e r te i  1 2 4

PACTt>RX prooeoesg guatwnteod rw*
esigbod iirM . 470sl4 blockwoS 
t i  l l  glua tax and ra-treadablp tlra. Be r. QOOOfllCte 

IP i S. Cuytor 
MD p4.ftn —  •

12S 4  Acrwggeriee 125
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

ttT NoHh Cuyler MO 4 -lttl

1 17 8 e 4 y  S k e ^ M7

FORD'S aO O Y SHOP
Car Palatlag—Body Work

1 11 N. Fro««____MO 4 - 4 6 1 9
CALVIN rO L L It 

PA INT  41 eODV a>40P 
Ml Weel Paeter MO 4.44M

O N LY $50 o month for this 
2 bedroom home. W ith go- 
roge and fenced yard. Low 
fqu ity of B00KX>. - -

C a ll MO 4-3442

1841 B l'It ’ K O nlury. 4 daor. di'Ha 
flow, radio, healer, power aieerfng, 

alA60;l
clean.

$2295.00
1847 DleDgMomiaR Super '**1** 4 
door, air condllloned. power attfr- 
ibtr pnwer brakes, new liraa.

$1895
I8.\T R n t*K  Roadmstter. 4 deor. 
air rondltlnned, m*wer atcsrlitg. 
poner brak*«. white wall liras, 
tutont.

$1895
1844 R ri«"K  g|»»clalp 4 door, dyits 
flow, radio, haatar

$1195

aae. BBAN'U NRW. I.AOled on N. 1 2 0  Au teBaBhileB  F a r S a le  1 2 0
r tS lily  l i r ? - l— Htntrrin I t W  ' Itim I * * * *  «m "* llB M H w a

,98 Unfurnithed HoMtee 98
l i .s ir ic  J l>»droom houer. cantral heat 
** wlcrd and i>1unibed for washar and 

dryere Uarage. Kencad yard. Jarvla* 
H<me AddilUtn r>-M48

clean 5 1»edrooth‘ lMWi8e; ftmi- 
|j ished or furnished. iVIred 128 
" Washer-dryer conoectlona. MO .4* 

w.TUi. _
l ' lUNiM unfurnished house. t'all 

<’hunky 1-eonard MO 4*4(24. __
1 fttkJM modern jiiA^uihjkbfd^houM

lias n nd
1rti|uire *P'20 Alc<^k ____  _

2 HKIill4M»M unfurnished house. $?$

rOR RK.N’T 
t BMDRmiM. 7ta N  Christy, I
8TIUIT U R N  N<yrR 
\\>||'secured, 414 Interest. $44 month' 
_ pa3_-ofX> ' _  \  ,

TtCWin duWH tawH brick--- businsssi
building with 4 year option at 1288 
per month. Make me an offer. 

aVICR 2 bddroom brkk. 2 bathA 11888 
down.

1258 down, rioas In, I room modern. 
NICK 1 bedroom hriek. 4^arpa(8. Alan 

nice 2 room (urnished apartment. 
Rents fnr |4.S per month. $12,488,- 

OOOD HUT
l>eane Ik ive NIc# | bedroom, attach* 

ed garage. $18,508.
$17&d down. Uood duplex. R. Francis. 
$480 down, lasrge 2 room. Doyle lit 
NK 'K  2 bedroom brick. Powell gtreat 

m.'v88.
FOR RAIpE o r  TRADR 
Commercial building on 18A* C4>rner 

kit K. Frederic
WIL.1, trade on nioo t bodroom North 

part of town, large 2 bodroom. N. 
Knmervllle.

LARCHS 2 bedroom 1808 hlw k  >qorth 
Ruaaali $*74n

ok top. Will be iompletod soon., 
-P rir ed and you can mnve-tn-f'
foF a fcu l  f r n q r  rr tr  P t f f f f  p ih d , *
MO 4-t<f8

I BEDROOM frame with garage lo* 
rated on Doucette 8t. on corner lot. 
4M-CAN Ah A PIN. brand new car
pet In living roam. KaU and one 
liedroom. About 1.888 eq. ft. of llv*- 
Ing araa This one yon must saa to 
apprgrlata. Priced $18,188.

1 BEDROOM bomf with gu.88t 
~  ¥Ti?r rtrpbiT tg4*irgd ■ Ob -w n n ' int 

on North Ruaaell near High grhool. 
Den and kitchen c^omblnatlon. about 

■14bf aq. ft. of living araa. nka baaa* 
montw Priced $14,188 or make us a 
good offer.

BEDROOM frame homa with car* 
port located at I18ti Toffee Rtraat. 
About *80 aq . Ju 8f living area, car
pet.'redwood* siding. nica end clean. 
Wired $1.48# er what wouM vou 
give. CkU Peggy P tr tK  MO 4-$$12.

ETTER HOMES 
for BETTER LIVING

BT

White House
LUMBER COMPANY

2 NEW 3 BEDROOM HOMES
[ifody To Move lnto-30 Year FHA Loon

FOR SALE!
ONE 2 and ONE S BEDROOM USED HOMES 

PHONE MO 4 -3 2 9 1
1 6 1  S . Ballard -— Acrotw From Post Office

j month .No bill- pawl. Innutru IH I
.N W»Un a ft»r 4 p m ___ _̂_
H<M>H unfurnlith-rt b ou », JM ii. 

ChrUifv. Call MO »-»U a  _
KXt'Kl.I.K.NT Condition. I bytiroom 

tVajih-r * oiiny.;li<m*. TV  anl-nna. 
17:. month. Mt>'4-i4<i» » i  k-W7. 

l '  |t«.M>M mod*rn hou»« l l «  a month 
W at-r p*M. Thqutrr m  F Bam—.

♦ room on K. 'I'amplwlL IJ®' 
m<> . U Wllllamr. M<> 4-TM‘

BoeHi a  Fotrlek Reel Ettete
MO 4.»J|  _  MO 4-I.-.M
■ o r TBe B «e l Duels !■  R ea l E eU te

NIEM EIER REALTY
tu  NUmaUr* MO t-MIT
Ruby l'ulp*ppa. V O  4-«T4«
KOI! IIK.NT U R 's a I.IC or TR A D E ' 

Nice I  bedruum modara homa with at. 
tarhad garage, comer lot. t blocks 
fmm school. W ill taka car ar fum* 
Itura an dae.
I. S. J A M E S O N , R e o f  E s ta te

♦H N F a u l k n * ____ VO  i^ T I I
tXJl’ IT T  In lame 2 I edroom,~~li4 

^ t h  home. Brick trim, aentraj 
heat, ofilv one Mock from achool. 
JIX7 Cinderella Tall I^u l roronia, 
Hughes Development Ca. MO $.$$42

COMPARE
N lA S H U -A

MOBILE HOME* FOB QUALITY 
LUXUBY A  MODBMN LIVING

COMPARE
Our Law Pricaa. Likaral TraSa.Ia 
AMawancaa A  Lang Tarm Bank 

Bata Financing

Then Select Your
N A S H U A

M O C IL I  H O M K
NOW ON D IkFLAY AT

H. W. WATERS
MOBILE HOMES
8ob Ewing U sed  C a r  L o t

1100 Attack MO • • •? «
Pamga, Taxat

J \

■ACT F B A ttB
S RKDROOM AXD TIC.V at 1711 Byar 

graan It hai naarty avarrlhlng moat 
panpla want In a homa. Plahwaahar, 
lllapnaal. ftraplaca, air ronetlioning 
> rl«a  tlt.MW.

>■» katha. 4mi.Itta ititteV. TTt.nM j

N gW  JR. HlOH A B IA
I  RKDB(M>M. IISO ag. ft.. I l/t hatha. 

Hying room ang I badmona car- 
patag. tlt.lM .

N tA R  WOOONOW WILSON 
SCHOOL

NKW  t hagmom with atiachag garaga 
Aaauma tl. I. Man for only l»aa 
down ang t<4 month immaglata 
pOMsesxion

NITK 2 bedroom with 2 rooms car* 
peled. $IK3IMI

N tA R  TRAVIS 8CHOOU
.-^RW t  BKUBUUM hridi. .-.ramjr 

Ilia lialha with rolorad fltuiraa. 
rirvtric t'UOk. lop and ovaiu .liaiaua.

' al. aatra minimum gwwn pay.
manl.

V C TER AN I
I BKDROOM -HOMKg with garaga 

haing buili in Montarray Agg, Ma
hogany rahinala. forrag air haaling 
Approi. »»aa nunra-in M4 nwnlh

NORTH OWlOHT
i  RBDROOM. 4 maa. old. hlr<-h ••ahU 

nata. top quality IhroughouL (l.tOA 
gown. f»4l.1l month.

NORTH HOBRRr
KXCKI.LKVT hopw or kualnaaa lo

cation. tlC.MC.

•OUTH BARNEt
I BKiritOtTM. aaparata dining room, 

garaga IUu«. good larrna 
Wa tan. Trada, Bull# ar Buy

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Reeltef
CarCtfiag Raal Cttgta Brokar 

Office Pampa Hotel MO 4-2422
Helen Kelley ...............  340 4-7184
Olorle Blanton .......    MO $-$672
Velma l.gewter ........ w..ia.ldO $*$$44
Jim Dallev ...................... m o  |.$t$4
Bob Hmith .........................  MO 4*4444

t ^ J U IA B U B IL L
^ u H e a 4 t

V A t t»TATl *-
US K Ktngsmm MO 1*1781
Bill tHincan Howie Pbona MO 4-$188 

Patgr Pirtle p MO 4**412 
Ra NCNRR wear P^mpa Fum tab ed 

home far rant. Phona $*$4$T-
R E L IA R L I  r e a l t y  C O .

Rtbel HIruna, Manager 
_MO $-t8tt. MO 4*411$, MO 8*41$^

D U N H A M  C O N S T .  C O
M fT -i-y tn  _  MO 4-MZ7

8 . E. F E R R E L L  A G E N C Y
N. * ro a «_ M O  * - « I l  n» MO 4-7Ut 

W. M. LANK R K A L W  
t n  tt .  Koatar Ph. 4-1*41 c- t-tsod 
A. I. Patrick. JUaoeMtta. HO »-4tM 

Mra H. K. Raum. M q_»-«11

R .~ A .  M A C K  R E A L  E S T A T E
11 l^ F  Bamaa ________ MO « - W »

W H lT rH 0 D5TLUMB"ER C'O.
—Cuatom JluUt Homaa— 

l » l  e , I la llg r t________ MO 4-lW l
C .  H . M U N O Y ,  R e o f to r

MO 4wt7«t *88 M Wrnwa
NICB 8 bedroom aw K. Kingamlll. 

1*8* down.
AlaMOAT new 2 bedroom. X. Dwight 

$l.n08 down
2 BKDROOM Oarage. Fenced yard.

A. Banks $48# down 
T AOT>M duplaa. I  ranials. Ooaa In

$t,A8i down.
NfCR I  bedroom and dan on Ranacg 

leans. $1188 down.
1 BKDROOIC X. Davis. $22M. $&84 

down.
I  bedroom on A. Huiwiar. Prtood $$M4 

for quN:k sale. $480 down. 
APARTM FXT houso (doe# in. E M t  

$ room furnlabad aportmants. Twa 
8 room apis. Alt private batha. 
Ii,884. $1̂ 508 equity. Take small 2 

'iNMfroom on deal
NIUF iornar lot huaUiem lot. 181*sl48’ 
. Oloae In. Oo Hwy 48 $$448

Your IJetinge Apprectsted

Creei^Coepm
/vr/rfSSrr*-'

1147 4 WHEKL. DRIVE Jaap MO 1- I
l k :. - _ _____ . i

■U 6 0 .VVfc\nLL.tV'P<>.NYlXC Nawj 
w a w  ilraa. Budl«. Haalar, Baa at 
411 y.lmmrra. MD 4-U.'.*

I'lM EOKD H ton pl«k-ua. 1*.*0«'ac
tual mllaa NIra. Wauld lak- gong 
old light >ar an Irada Mt l - l l f l  or 
a-a at I 'M  R 'arh

■ *c f.Y u B  A  u a f  m o t o r  CO. 1
• Authqrisdd Bomblar Daolar • I

•1$ K. W a r n _____________  MO 4j^8lM |
UiWfOfL-MOVuB C o .

Stndabakar—Bala*—Barrlra*
M* B_ Brown MO 4-1411

KISSEE F O R D  C O
•81 W  Brown MO 4 *4M

THC '  BB8T U itO
CAR A TRUCK 

PR ItBB  IN PAMPA
1M7 fTHEVROIafCT 218, 4 door far. 

standard tranamisalon. VI, radio, 
heater, tutone. vary clean #• l$S8 

1142 DODOFa H ton plck*up,
clean .................................... $$28

1881 FORD 1 tow. VI. welding (ruck 
1182 CHKVROlgKT. (480 U , ion ]$$** 

wheal bake, vary clean 
I fU  4 man cab, UT* lw*1*8. 2HO. with 

oil field bed. poles and winch.
SKB 1*^ FOB TH E  ABOVE THRO 

TRlJt'KA- THEY MCAT BE AOIgD 
TAX K  TRUt'KA TRCCW. TRAC* 
TOBP AXD TAXnKM B ~

MCCORMICK FARM tO P. 8TOR1 
International Harvester 

MO I-74M Price Rood
Aftsr 4 ('all 
Mu 4-U*l 
MO 4 234*
MO i - i m

' l l  r rU D E B A K K A  4 *o «r Radio 
Heater. Overdrive. Also *51 O H f' 

ton plck'iip 2.888 acinat mtlea 
Bee at 48$ Magnolia or call MO- 
4-4447.

m m SS^m m SSm Sm SSm Sm i

heater.

Uil-CU^V4im *K3LJUi JUr-V.*£, Bajatr ja^aFtiig, al* C l A Q g  A A  
condlOontd, radio, heater ................ ^ I * # F V « V V

^ T 1 9 5 .o6 
$395.00 
$195.00

PARKER M OTOR^OM PANY

TT^ FORD 
automatic Iranemission .......... .

1$4$ FORD V I. I  door, heater

l$f»8 MKR^M’BT I  door, radio, heater im erd» Ira

t a  W. A r O P tN  8 TO 8 
W K tK  DAYS

MOA m i

New 2 bedrunai home, ullllly room 
I  tiled bathe, aab panblad den. AH 
electiie Frlgidalre kitchen with 
ash cabinets. Extra large cloaats 
andjKorage epere l^ead brirk. rs4 
dan ahlnglea. 1$88 ft. flaor apace, 
i l l  8 fCvergreau. $I4.%88. P «. MO* 

$*$214.

RRADT AXD  W A IT I.X q  TDB
TOU

IT*II VACAKT, yon «an have Im 
mediate poeaaealoo. Two bedrdomr' 
and garage with i ’ fenced 
yard. Oood condition O XLT 1484 
AKD a . a  MOaNTH.

C A L L  MO 4 1441

down

MOVER TOU IX 
0 pa]

■yment on this nearly new
and three years to pay balance ef

C . ‘ ‘ ■
dream home with attach

ed garage rentral heating 
hardwood floors Onir I  nlocke 
from achool In hoauUful Jarvla- 
Bona add. Unlv 14.8# monthly pay
ments.

ra il 4-1441

om ca MO 4-SX87 CdoilN-Warler BMi
HOWARD PRICE ............
OEORQE NRICF ...........
DALE TH U T •eeee«ge..i

IwlSO#

1 1 2  PAnvWr R a b c Iib b  1 1 2

448 ACRFB en M ale T*lne In Clmma
ron County. Oklahoma. IS mllaa 
Xarth nf Btretfnrd, Tates IrrlBa* 
tion wall paeelble E888 gallOfm par 
minute. Cheep gas from gaa on aoc- 
tton. Minerals and 1*1 preaent wheat 
rrop rg«ervad JkMrarttrs tn fttork 
Farmers tlM  por aerra. Tarma at 

. 4% Interest details contact
1*aura Jackson, Btratford Abstract 
Co.. Btrstford. Texas er R. J 
French. P O. Box 171. Rolaa City, 
Oklahoma or phone 4111.

Homes In

Mesilla Park
•  RggKy fg r  O fcepee ry

•  U eagr Cg— tm rM ge

V A ^ P H A

Durokomet
O fffeg U r *  B Kgv*Ja

MO e - m i  M O 4-

crU H
VERNON WIKSON RAYMOND BINGHAM WAYNE STEDDl'M(All MO 5-2771

FOR FAST, EFFICIENT TV AN D  

APPLIANCE SER V IC E! !
ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS

A l l  SERVICE C U A R A N U E D !

(&S APPIIANCE & TV
221 N .  r w y lF r MO 5 -2 7 7 1

SPECIAL GOOD NEWS!
BILL CLARK 15 THE NEW BODY 

5HOP FOREMAN AT

Kissee Ford Co.
701 W'. BrMFB M O  4-M04

COME IN AND 5EE BILL CLARK A 
T A K t  ADVANTAGE OF THE

B ill  C U R K  SPECIAL
A X V  M E D IU M  P a i C E D  r A i l U W W g  C A R

COMPLETE PAINT JOB
-  $5900

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE
M A K K  T U X  O L D  S I  I t  L O O K  F A C T O a V -  

rK X B U  W IT H  T U M  S r iC C IA L . A L S O  

W B  M A K E  L O W  CO ST. H K IH  q U A L IT Y  

B IO S  O N  B O D Y  R E P A IR M  O F  A IJL  K IN D S

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE MO 4-7149

\ ,

i f ^ h l a n d

H o m e >
p in n l^a '%  le u d tn n  

f f t iu l i t y  h o m e  b u i ld e r  

c o m b s - 14 o r I a > h ld g .  

m o  4 -  i 4 4 Z
MO 4-4418

I fM  C H R IS TY
Model Homes d Kaias Office

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

1960 O LD S IFIB ILES

You're invited to take the 
wheel and Quiet-Test the

CALL MO 4-3233
W'E WILL BE HAPPY TO BRING 
A NEW OI.DSMOBILE TO YOUR 

HOME FOR THE QMET TE.ST 

DRIVE

J.6N, 14 a 15 mnw. a mi.
TOM ROSE MOTORS

121 N. BaUird , MO 4-525X

1960
FORD PICK-UPS '“ t ” $1795

n -i
IM* rm \1tO l.C T  IM  lUy t 
4 **r , re4lo. hgatfir, a ir  raeBI 
(|g»*e, W gadgr* tgeagmIagAaa. 
V I  e a flii* .

$ 1095 .00
(MA PORD (\mUm *M. «  4 t»t, 
r e S * .  kMitgr, t* g e *g re  tree * 
i l * g | — . V I  Migieg.4im.oe
IM *  P l.Y M U l I'M «  «g g r , bg*t 
er,.. gtaeder* UsaseMeeAes, V t 
gn|^g.

1 696 .00

f

NEW 1960
F O R D  S

$ 1 9 9 5A l
LOW At

AS LOW AS
$ 2 9 5  Dew.

TtM POrcTMC >  zeilter 
e«Mit«r, B"—Fr *4**Tliif, B »w *r 
hrekre, hy*reingllr trgin4» |g*log

$495.00
|#M DODOB t  4Mr, ra41*. keaV 

wrrfIM* IrMMinhKlMi.
$905.00

M M  B 4 .M BLK B  »tM tge  W e fM ,  
rtMiu, heeUr, gvgrdrir*, gcoe 
WBliigj •  «y l .  g e ( i i i*

$606.00

Kissee Ford Co.
701 W EST BROW N MO
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By United Pre«s Internnttoiml
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Today U Wednefday, Jan. IS, 
tha 13th day at th* yaar, with 
SOS mora days In 1S40.

tta phaaa, 
(U ra a r « ' v«nuf, 

Mara land Jupiter.
On thia day In hlatory:

Case Before 
Supreme Court

(ranted SO mlnutea tq each aide 
to praaent Ita arfumenta. ThIa ia 
tha uaual amount at Uma allowad 
In appeaUa with uncomplicated la- 
auea.

Thepauion la In 
Thai m.omtn( atl 

tarafand Jupiter.

I

N.~

------  ̂VWAT*S tW ^ fflC T —TitsptretT by a “desert -splrtt,* Gsrnunrarr innruetw rrtU Rundwti
 ̂ waaaer painted unbroken Uh& around the walU and windoara oi hia workroom at tha SUto

- Art CoHege In Hamburg. Ho said he was ton ing to o e s t e  a "treer art atmoapheee.* He wae
= -------- i^ng id  Iree the atmosphere arbund the entire wlraol sslth Ws “HB#" but Khool authoettiar

Iruatrated the plan. Frustrated Hundartwaasar promptly quit hia job.

abdut 180 Engllah colonlata ar' 
rivad at Charicaton, boiUh Caro
lina with a charter to eatabliah 
a aatUement in what ia now tha 
atata at Georgia.

In ISSt, Horatio .tigei*, author 
of “ Raga-To^FUchM" atoriag .w u f 
bom.

In 1801, Borg^ writer Stephen 
Foeter died In e hoapital in N ew , 
York City. At his death hoapital: 
authorities said his worldy Ibods ' 
amounted to SO cents and a slip 
at paper with “ dear friends and 
gentle hearta’ ’ on It.

In IMS, the first advertisement 
for a radio set appeared In the 
issue “ srtentiflr American.'' The 
ad aatd the radio would work up 
to one^ mile.
- A .lhoiigIiI..ter le ls y i Stephen 
Foster .wrote: "The day goes by 
like a shadow o'er She heart, [ j  
with sorrow where all was delight. >

WASHINGTON (U PI) — Atty
Gen. William P. Rogera argued j The defendants are voUng reg- 
W*-flret caae before tne Supreme t**^'’***®" oWIcials of Terrell Ooun- 
eouTt T u e s d a y s  a defense oC the *7, Q®-. who ere represented by

attorney Charles J. ffloch, of Ma
con.

Tha U. i ,  attorney general us
ually leaves Supreme Court argu

federal government's power to en
force Negro voting rights.

. . . . . .  «  . Rogers was scheduled to pre-
s e iT  th. government's ap^al 
from a deeleion last April by manta to his solicitor genarare oT- 
Federal Judge T. Hoyt Davie of [Mce. No attorney general has argu-
Americua, Oa., who held uncon- ad In person aincd 1947 when Tom

Television P rogram s
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

KaND-fT

Channel *

OManael 4

ROXC-TT

Continental Classroom 
Today
Dougit-Ra-Ml
Play Your Hunch
The Price Is High*
Oonesntration
Truth or Consequences
It Could Be Ton
News
Weather,
New laesg^
Ding bong School 
Queen For A Day 
Tha Thin Man 
Young Dr. walon- 
From These Roots 
House on High Street 
Split Personality 
Life of Riley 
Cri-swi of Dr. Forbes . 
NBC News 
Local News

-fl:lS Bporta 
4 :20 Weatnsr 
4:80 Wagon Train 
TtSO Pries Is P.ight 
3 :eo Bob Hope 
t  oo This Is Your U fa . 
9!So WhliJeyWnlj —  

1«:00 News
Scoreboard 
Weather 
Jack. Pear 
Sign 00

Continental Claaaroom 
Today
Dough-Ra-Ml 
Play Your Hnnch 
Price Is Right 
Concentration 
Truth or Consequences 
It Could Be You 
News A Weather 
New .ideas- _ -----

I0:1S
10:30
10:80
i3':oo

Ding Dong-School 
Queen for a Day 
Thin Man 
Young Dr. Malona 
From These Roots 
House on High Street 
Split Personality 
U fe of Riley 

'Navy Wife 
NBC News 
News. Spta. Weather 
Roy Rogers 
Bat Masteraon 
Johnny Staccato 
Hachalor Father 
Tenn. Emls Ford 
You Bet Your Ufa 
Man Hunt 
News
BferFtTOird 
Weather 
Jack Paar

Chan M i M

KFDA-1V

It Happened *ASt Night 
Captain Kangarou 
Jack La Lann 
On The G^
I Lovs I,ucy 
December Bride 
Lovs of Ufa

nm.4 TV

Channel Ig

Search (ee-T<.iu«rrow 
Guiding Light 
My Uttie Margie 
As Th# World Tume 
Four Star Playhouse 
House Party 
Tbs MllUofMire 
Verdict la Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Calendar of Evrnta 
Abbott and Costello 
Popey# ■nieatre 
Dmtg Edwards. New* 
News, R<\lph Wayne 
World ef Sports 
Weather 
Unr-Up
Man Into Space 
Millionaire 
I’Ve Got A Secret 
U S Steel Hour 
Markham
Movie

KM JTV

It Happened Lisst Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
Jack I.A Lann 
On The Go 
I Love Us’ «
December Bride 
Love ol U i ' •
Search for Tomorrow 
GuMinf light 
My Uttie Margie 
As The World ’i^m s- 
Four Star Playhouse 
House Party 
Divorce Hearing 
Verdict U  Tours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Kdgs of Night 
Abbott A Costello 
Popeye Theatre 
Huckleberry Hound 
With the Wrestlers 
Weather
Doug Kdwardii News 
News," Ralph Wavne 
Sports A Weather

Le fo rs ^
Personals

By .Mrs. Chariea itoberts

Mrs. W. Q. Hughes wsa dismiss
ed fpoln the hospital last Thursday.

iM .  XU  Radabaugh sprained her 
an l^  recently.

•  Jacoby 
On Bridge

By OSWAId) JAIXIBT 
Writlaa Ihr NEA Senica

Mrs. Bessie CXn has returned 
from Shreveport, La., where she 
attended the funeral of her broth
er, Ernest R. Hoghes.

A, M. 44111̂  ̂ is in a  Pam pa hAt-
pital recovering from a heart at
tack.

Mrs. Floyd Lea of Pascagoula, 
Mlaa._ and Mrs. Ethel Smith of 
Shamrock have been visiting with 
Mrs. D. M Jonsa, their sister, and 
husband. The three sisters visited 
relatives In Oayton, N.M., while 
here.

Bill-Teel. Dwain Teel and Floyd 
Chitwood recently went to CoiUnge- 
werth to hunt birds on the John 
Coffee end Lesley White places.

J. Z. Baird of Wheeler la visit
ing his daughters and families, the 
Jess Davlsea and Ksll Wagners.

Mr. and Mri. George Fogteman 
have recently moved their home 
from the Palmer lease west of 
town.
- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McPherson 
spent New Year's vacation in Odea- 
aa visiting friends and relatlvca, 
returning by way of Plainview to 
Tteit her brother. Sonny Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smotherman 
vtsiled in tbs B. D. Vaughn home 
recently along with Mrs. Sharlotte 
Smotherman, Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Neumelster\ and Jim Jack Smoth- 
ermsn of Oaude. —,
'  Returning to school at Texas 
Tech last week afler the holidays 
I ware Dick Spence, Arthur Roberts, 
IPiisey Brown, Tommy- Johnson and 
! Bernard Johnson. - 
I C. H Barhart was taken to Wor- 
jley Hospital Friday night 
I Mrs. O. Lawia. mother of D. D 
iLewis, undereAtit surgery In Am- 
I arillo.

NORTH

WEST

A  4
V K J 10 9 
«  J874
A K Q J 4

BABT
A A K Q 7 8  A J 1084 3
V Q 7 S 4  V A t
♦  43- A 10 3
A 1 0 « A 9 S 3 S

SOUTH (D)A 99 
M 333 
♦  A K  Q (S  A A 7 «

East and West vulnerable
Sm U  West North East
1 ♦  1 A 3 T  Y a
3 V Pass • 4 A Pass
Pass P m

UlMning laad—A K

Betty Hutton 
Johnny RIngo 
Zano Grey Theatre 
lAvo Wrestling «*' 
Ttackdown 
balifomiane 
News 
Weather

I Mrs. E F Buoy, mother of Mrs 
Bernard Johnson and Mrs. F. P 

'Bmwn. is In Worley HoeplUl. A 
brother and- sister, Mrs.-W. J. 
Jackson and Chariea Bucy, of Lub- 

jbork have been here during her 
'illness.

Mr. and M f»  Loyd I»gan  of Stln- 
-'neti were S.^luniay visilors In the 

Don Robison home. '

TROOPS DEPART

FIGHTS OWN FIRE

; OROVBVILLE. N. J. (UPI> -  
^Wnedstl Fisher becams Grovsvil 
' le’s firs chief last Thursday. He

NICOSIA. Cyprus fU PIl -- The 
1st Battalion nt Lanesahire FuiO- 
liers sailed from Umassol Mon
day after three years of service 
on C y p r u s ,  Including action 
against the anti-British EOKA un
derground.

.fought his first Are during the 
; w^etfenfl  ̂ Tikher and S W erfT rF

Ousnnel 3

I;00 Cartoons 
30JX1 Muvio —a....,. ..,, . . 
I2:00‘ Restless Oim 
12:30 Bob Cummings 
1 :U0 Atxiut Knees 
1:30 Our Mias brooks
3 :0A Yoiir Day In 'ourt 
2|M Gale Storm
8:00 Dest The Clock 
F :J0 Who Do You Trust*
4 :0P American Bandstand 
6:30 Mv Friend Flteka" 
* :M  A lth  giL Petrols

11:00 Movie

K VII-TV

; men put out a small blaaa In a 
shed in his backyard.

Ohanmt 3 3:80 The Untouchables
1 h M I Mha llawiiwsr -

Carloons
Movie
Restless Gun 
Bob Cummings
About Facea______
Our Miss Brooks

10:00 News, Weather, Rpts. 
110:80 Fabulous Features

SA V E

P A M P A

PRIDE
STAMPS

^ Best For You!
*  Best For Your

C o m m u n it y ^ - '-

BOW PJllOt.
*  Jk)’ C o iiil of I jts t nesort

r\n .j w
7:80 Oxzie A Mar--;el \
3 :00 Hawaiian Rye 
9 :0O Sea Hunt 
9 :30 The Rebel 

10 .W) News

Tour Day In Court 
Oh Susannah ~ 
ficat the Clock 
Who Do You Trust 
Aqierlcan Bandstand 
Rocky an' Hia Friends

Hfw*4 -----
GalA Xtom 
Donna Heed Stiow 
Real McCoys '
Pat Boone

10:36 We.nher
10:30 Fabulmj.3-Features
t}.00 Nightcap News

Read The Nent rtasalfied Ada.

B O O K S
We'll -Speela] Order Totiral
NEWS SERVICE

u s W. KIngsmIll MO 4  t3 l 9

1 n U U ^ V w ^ lu w m a c ^  (3 )
^ O E  MILLER —  P H ARMACISTS —  JACK N O O O

• E T T E R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E
PREE DCLIVERV

1 1 2 2  ALCOCK DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9

^  - > 0

i@ L A A S  BRCAKAec IN US. AUJ09 LAST YEAR 
,1 WAS ENOUGH TO BUILD A GREENHOUSE 

FROM CHICAGO TD ST. UHHS. MO!

T hsy mplaced 9X milHon pieces of suto glsss beeksn 
I* car accidentsi A smashed windshield can often 
cost drivers StOO and mors If aef Insured. Be pre
pared—with State farm yeu cen have eempMe eer 
protedlen, plus "Hemetown Ciekn lervlee ivhereeer 
you drive," Conlect me today.

M an  laesi

HARRY V. GORDON
10.<Ŝ  Akork SffYA-SMl

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

Mee«« OOm Motmmfn m, aneaw ft  n

noted parachuting war correspon
dent during World War II and 
took part In landings on New 
Guinea. Halmahera and the

C. Clark apfSearacTTn s,TldeIandB 
case. C3ark la now a member of 
the Supreme Cjpurt. ^

LIMA. Peru (U PI) — All 
Ambassador Felipe Yofre..
here Monday of a cerebral 
rhage. His body was to be 
to Buenos -Aires, today. *

W A R D S  ‘0
M O N T C i i  V f c « V  W A  O O

NATION-WIDI 
VALUE MONTH

_  DAYS 
3  ONIY

W iR E H O i
E A R A N C

Quantities limited! 20% to 50% off!
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

The unlucky expert was holding,] 
forth again. 'Ihis time ha had auc-j 
caeded In going down at a h>ur'| 
diamond coaUraot while moat of tha || 
other players in the club duplicate 
had made five.

The normal defense was a aapda 
. opening ahd a club shift whereupon 
I South would draw trumpa and 
, eventually ftnesae for the queen

iKimroDSE 2000Rm BMLARI

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
i  tl COFFEE
SAVINGS UP TO 50%

of hqarta and lose one heart trick 
to the ace. |

The unlucky expert also got a 
king of spades opening hut then 
West shifted to the four of hearts.

Now, put yourself in hts place' 
and see If you also would not 
have 'wound up In the soup. i

Would any player In his right 
mlnq lead from the .queen Iptolj 
that klng-Jack-ten-nine combina-i 
tlon In dnmmy? Wouldn’t It be  ̂
much more likely that he w a s  
leading sway fro'm the see*

111# unliKky expert th-wight so 
and went up with dummy's king. | 
Now East took his are and re
turned the suit. West mads his 
queen and added insult to Injury 
^  giving his partner a r\iff In 
the heart suit. il

LtVING ROOM S^UITES 
SOFA BED SUITES 

Aufomatic WASHERS
_  s t e r e o  s e t s

EXTENSION SPEAKERS 
BEDROOM SUITES

PAINTS
I

POWER TOOLS 
BATH TUBS 

- LAVATORIES -  
CLOSET TANKS 
SINK CABINETS

ONE GROUP TRICYCLES Vz OFF
PAY IN MAY LAYAW AY

S A L E
AIR CONDITIONERS 

S U M M £ 8 ^ f U i ^ N I T U R E  
Evaporative COOLERS 

LAWN MOWERS

BRAZIERS
g y m I e t s

TILLERS

USE YOUR CREDIT ACCOUNT
TO SAVE ON THESE ITEMS

IN THE WAREHOUSE
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